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'j.qHAPTiMVniL/^^ 
"Another little forth asleep.’

.. , And anttfo.sjpirifgohfi, , . ..
., .. AntherMij&,^ ..7--

' And a little angel born. 1 - -: -... ■ ।'; 
•■':>:. Two little fdepare on the way ’ ’• ^ . 
. -r ^3fifi?fi<HM W?il^

And our he^rt* are lifie XM void that comes 
■■' in; .When a strain of musio dies; >"

The birds will sit on tbe.branch above, । 
And plng;^ requiem,

To tlie beautiful little sleeping form ' , /. 
q r That used to ,*|ngtp them. ,

But never again wtlL'the little lips - : - : 
,.. -To their songs of lovereply,; ■ ,- .11

For that silvery voice is blended with, i.- 
In minstrelsy ouliigh.” h ': ' ! ■ >> r "

It was a very exciting tlnio In Dalton, ifi the 
Fall of this year. John Seldqn was ambitious to 
retain his seat in'Congress. The judge bad re
fused the nomination, but was a zealous partisan 
for th'ecandidate bf hiB party. Selden was pleased 
at the withdrawal of tbe Judge, knowing jbqt' he 
was the post powerful competitor, which could'bo 
brought against him. He determined that neither 
tlmb, mpnby—and I (firn 'sorfr.'to say,'principle— 
should Stand' In jtiifi. way' of 'fiis success,-; The 
Judge was as. determined that . If fie could pre
vent it, Jofin sfiouliLnot sucpeedp and when <?ar- 
xie laughingly eqifl one day: >. -..- '-,
! “J cannot, quite,‘understand your active opposi
tion to John. Why not retire from the contest, 
and let your candidate, find, others to fight his 

• battles?”..............•, t.’e ., ... - ■ ....... j-
• ‘Itly dear wife,” said the Judge', seriously, “ It 
Js fan John's good that ! am now opposing -him. 
My Aspect'for his mothei: prompts my course. 
■YoU.cannot Understand fl; I bee, and I am glad 
you cannot..i:Iihdpe'JoUn>*rill>uofrilfobleated, arid. 
I bhalLthuh’bb saved b.mostIpalnfot duty. Yon 
are nOV troubled I that'!', should have'any secret 
from' you "fin"suoii a- subject'us this;' are-'you, 
Oartib?” •■“'1|‘“-'' I""; ■ 1 ." •'."• - ' ’

: “Notat'all, guardian,1” she raplied, (She often 
used.this.phrase of-her childhood,.especially nt 
time* when would show herperfeettrust.) "Yon 
are right, no doubt, now, as you always are. • My 
only-trouhlo'wns,'that you seemed to have forgot
ten our obllgatloh to dear auntle. I do not think 
JohA will make any differorice with'regard to 
Birdie: I must, at great taoriflee even, have'tho 
■dear child with mo air much"as possible. - I am 
sorry to see that Anna takes the opposite side in 
polities'from her husband. 'We will nob encour
age Mr in so doing.’’ :•! 1 ■" ■ ;- . ’ •i' .i. ’ i

“ By no means, Carrie; never let thasubject M 
mentioned in our family circle. If Anria intro- 
-duces it, tell her decidedly,thht you prefer!to say 
nothing: Poor Annal'I foresee onl^trouble for 
Mr. ’Jolin’hris riot foridvWh'qr’tfililng thO ctti'lfl 
away in .the clandestine manner she did last sum
mer.' I understand his, disposition too; welli for 
that, and rfim'puM'he will pave hty revenue. "I 
wish Anna could iiMte seen thfit ¥orbqfira.ri9) arid 
gentleness .afone will,move him., I| Is too: late 
now; they wlll nevbr benin 'full harmony again, 
though I hope fot flfobest."’ ■' ' ' ’
'“'$es,'popr Anna.J Bho.'is fess to blame,Ithink, 
than John; and|lf I .could,soften his heart toward 
her, I would rejoice." . . , "’’,

'" It ty H'terrifileYtt^bta’tlon. but' perhaps.'if-just 
one, for a wo thrift wbii marries, from mercenary 
motives, j pave Men i,ii(riking jf.we should Juvite 
Mrs. Homer tore, there might M more hope of 
TMoricliiaWoftfor'AHrihWd'MrhMbafip.' Bliftts 
a .constant source of irritation to Jobti; and'! fim 
riot stare but She fiifgfit fib also to me, Pad .I not a 
wife who would be' a safiftconductor'for tlio efoc- 
trlcity1. ' Bhfi'rWtnVIes jior 'mPth'$fi!n dl^ 
atid | whs n'evbf 'very fond bi inj fatheri w^otii 

' " Spa .wojild not ,fiq a very pipasapt addition ,'.fo 
opr fam|Jycircle," sfi|4^rs. Pprry,“put if,.there 
is any hope of recouojiintlbn fop'.Anna, I would 
gladlysfibinh^*;;

The Invitation, ^afi accepfi$,fiy;Mps.Homer, 
who had fiecom? (Wt^y pf jfie .Befiopp P-art" "'fi'M 
she was obliged to oct 'in John Selden’s,,house
hold, for,tpe pjasta Md rqqtorod ^upnfth’fijlgfi't*, 
and she now made pickles answerything else |n 
the cooking department, as,(Bbefinxi formerly Jono 
under Mfr.Bolden the elder..,mu ■, ,:..,.,,
• It wtiB a etrange household—XlilS of John Sol
den’s—the wife romalnfnfi! most of the tftno.fti ht/f 
own Mom, o'ccasibrifiD'y gpjng.ifiib'ithp, qrfiWRf 
room when hor husband was absent, or walking in 
the garden with Birdie ddririgfois office holiraj bnt 
when ho was at homo, sho made hor appeftritriM 
Wily St tlie tribte/whbrb'grSrifforihaliiy (fre/alled. 
Occasionally Ifo' gavb A d!nhoi;!arid'tMn("A'nitoi 
presided’ With fid ihucF grriceAhd ’digtiftyi'tfiattbb 
guests Wets bbrifmed, and'cbrifcratMdteir deliWfi 
river tbelFwtei’ Upon hW tflidlep'cf il’ We.''14’ Ebi 
tie drink her' hbattb',,gfitftfomoh,"'hoz WOliid say, 
find adroitly1 tuhftlle'tlohVtiriMfoff' To theM'ditt- 
her*' Birdie Was Mvtfr'adttrttted.b'utfotAd sMltbt 
Cither inthb hbuseketybWrM'.'br ^^^ AiiWt 
Carrie's, whOte' sHri Wks'.-dlwhyi welcome. BbU 
don never cotfrtefl1 frJtfljim^^
bne.: Her'pltittire; phfnteti %y"rinb of tM1 best 
artiste, hung in Ma room, The richest clolMrik 
adorned hot 'little; l^riMr,'.'ifii(fie; ribver ‘.went 
from fiomci ifiatMP^$tp[rp. ^pU|/wlth 
choice,gifts far her. <:Bntahc waste £lmMke«o!d 
to the miser. He seemed jbklour of wnycMMb 
given townctberv Every warnlBr>wh*fr hn"#ai

M Minh; Bhd rbde with him; And he who 'wild so 
reserved and haughty in hid manner;to-those 
who'were not’ numbered amohghlB particular 
friends, wlio Md few words for the falthfob do
mestics Who had served him from boyhood, wag 
alwayd getatie and social with Birdie. No won
der she loved him, or that Mrs. Perry, who' Bqw 
her unspoiled amid all this indulgence, hoped 
much from her influence over him when she 
should grow older.

Ose day he brought a Bare little perfume case, 
ebiitainitig cologne, Hungary 'water, &d., for the . 
toiled Mrs. Perry and Willie were in the brohabd . 
with Birdie, When hodAme out with it; ' 
" "Bebutlfnl! 'Beaiitifol! deal papa;” ahd she 
kissedTritta, arid'osked' him' to put some colbgne 
npota her head; as slibhad seen older persons do. 
'Suddenly looking very grave she said,,? Mamma 
stck| papa give scrub cologne to mamma’.’"' 
" Hd did hot1 appear in'heed hor,‘but she per
sisted. “Papa, mamma sick'; giro mamma co
logne."' And to pacify her ho said, ’ Yes, if yon 
wish.”'' ' "' ’■' ’-" ■ 1 "■ i " ' ..." 'i ■ .■,:■ .
( Taking,the case, shadow—little bird that sho 
was—to W.mother’s room, arid giving the rinse 
to her said, 1 Papa sent mamma, to enro her head- 
'ache." “ pleated little peadeinaker God mdafieth 
h'ertobe^'said’Mrs^'Perry'tbMrsoJI. " , '''
' At aiibth’br'tlme, Wfili.e'wa^ in the library, 
when Birdie caiho to sitwith her father fill slio 
went to bed.’ She wore'her long white nightdress, 

’and looked very sweet and pure! he pho ftps fresh 
from het 'Bhlli, an^'^be damp curls Clustered 
thickly atonnd.her fair, White foreh efid.' '

“ And now Birdie say fief Evening prayer, and 
'Willie, too,” she added, as she motioned to him 
to kneel.oh a little chair. “ And .papa ,pray, too; 
please paiia pray too,like ttucle' Judge1.” He did 
not'heed her! “Please, papa;" find'she clung 
arotind bls nbijk' and kjssej him, adding, "Papa 
khtel atid'BIrJfe pray'," " >

He could not resist—he' never could resi^ any 
request of this child. Ho knelt, and clasping Jier 
tiny'hands she'prayed, “ Our Father,” arid when 
that was finished'she prayed for'pH'she loved, 

.pip'd forgetting her.kitten apd Pompey., Then 
after a moment's hesitation she added/ "PleMo 
God, bless papa and mamma, and may'they love 
each other dearly, like Uncle. Judge and auntie.”

'Willie was tbe only spectacle of this scene, but, 
when lie tojfi/his mother that evening sho' could 
well ub^erstand that Jojib,Spjdpft ^uet'iee.Abat: 
very soon Birdie would know the,,portion of the 
pareqtSf.and, for her sake, a reconciliation must 
take place. "Iam so glad," she said to hprself, 
"Mra. Homer is here; we'll be. a* forbearing as 
posable to the Old lady.” - •

Itroquired patience on the part of Mrs. Perry, 
for'lror'o'wn family wore hot as'friendly with her 
as wbdld have been pleasant. Hor inearis were 
limited, And she wished to live with her only 
daughter; her own plain Now England homo did 
not satisfy tlie.ambition of that daughter, besides, 
sho knew that Birdie could not.llyo away from 
her father. Madam Homer hail come to Dalton 
with tbe hope of awing her son-in-law into sub- 
rhlssibn to her wishes, and great, was Mr disap- 
'pplntmeut to.flnd him made of most impenetra
ble stuff ■ I •

• Meanwhile the; political contest waxed fierce. 
Seldon was away from. his.homemanyrlays and 
nighty; and, to the surprise of every .,ono who 
hneyvhow jeoply fhe Judge was interested.in 

.thn.contest.M Teft/for.,Washington,.to be absent 
two weeks., Cayrio.always, .regretted her hqs- 
baud'p absence;, their home., lost, its greatest 
charm, .and, for. some years,,he bad given up 
activq business .and devoted himself.to his family.
.“I pip so glad,” sa|d bls, wife to Mis?, Gray, 

f' thatibe .is. absent ap,thty time,, Seldon had a 
great dinner, party yesterday,pud Anna telja me 
,l|bat,thp party are yorysureofyjotopy.apdj.only 
hope ipy . good husband will roipalu ;tjp. ti;e re
joicing Is over.; I.can’t imagine ,why,ho,is,so de
termined (bat Johp sbajl pot succeed; it js unl|ko 
himself, and perhaps ho. is sorry.for the part fie 
ba? taken, and is,absent.for that very regfon.", „ 
.,j"J,fopst sincerely. hope John Selden will not 
succeed,” said Madatp Homor with much pf bit- 
terpen of topp;!‘he. needs humbling; it will do 
him good.” i'-...

"We all need discipline; lot us pot wish poor 
John ill; ho la-his own; worst enemy.- Let us 
rather hope that little -Birdie will be-the house
hold.fangel to unite "two severed hearts. .- God 
bless the little darling! HOW sweetly, she slugs 
tho tUUOs you;teach Lbr,-Miss Gray." ..

“ She la almost a regular pupil,!' replied Miss 
Gray,'! and -Willie IB.really abetter and happier 
child'wlienBlnllei* with Mm."' '
,. " Yes.” said bis mother, “ it has been a good 
discipline 'to'‘Willie’s quick temper'to yield to 
Birdie!,'! Have hKd'many anxious hours, M,tsj 
Gray, about 'Willie.' I kii6w,:by oxpericnco, the 
trltil dfil quick, pitfsibdato hatiire.and little Willie 
inherits his from his mother, ad ybu may have 
found'bu^y'th(s tlm^ ' . ,
’ 'tliq ‘^hvernoss' iopk<yi nt the calm, regular 
features of tlio Judge's wlfd and 'smiled. Sho 
ifArtiliily had notyeifoph'drikit.' She was'd^Bfed 
in'li soft 'casumol'o,' a iitt)o rich Jaco !ar6|ind the 
iBfptyt,” fastened by a criii^eo Woobh’, Containing 
Wo pfoflio of bAf liU8batid,'.ctri'whefi tuey'wefe in 
ttbly.' ’.Her hair In rich', wavy masses ^as’parted 
simpt^' oh' fiet "forehead 'dtld 'wijiAd iij 'foassy 
{raids around her head. Slip was never' bo beau- 
.tfo|'^';h'oW,ah'dtfceli|rio,paiog
Mie must bo foistakon.when the. acopMiil tyerteilf 
of,haying * qplok, passionate naturp., She equid 
pot understand how beneath that calm exterior 
AJimt .anight., slumber ■ the element* qf. volcanic 
PMalpn..qShp mode,no remark, but smlled M the 
looked at her fria^d. ., ; ... ■.-•,..'-u:..i; .-nm.i, 
' । fl Yes,1 aalff(Madam Hbriier, “I hire! beard-that 
you had a terrible tempbt when Achlidrandthat 
•Middy cbnld goVenriybu font Judge Perry,’aud ll 
perceive he still rttaltybls power over'yon.” >' » 
> I .Thore waiwdeepflushupoh Mfr. Perryfo obbMt, 
while the little governess opened het' byet-in

astonishment at tbe. judeuw of the .guest, The . 
latter continued: ... .;.,.,(..>„, h , : .

“ Now tfiwla Anna; ! WOT; had any trouble 
with her temper at alliwhen.* child, but herhus- 
band and some others, I fancy," looking askance 
at the governess, “seem tq.tMnk she is possessed 
with a yery evil disposition.".'-’

. “ She has had a great deal to try hor temper," 
said Mrs. Perry gently.

“ Yes, you and I may think so, but some others 
do no|. I beard a certain lady toll Jihlgo Perry 
.tho other day, that sho thought if Mrs. Selden 
. were a,Ilttlo more compliant to . her husband's 
wishes and opfaionB it might M for her happiness. 
.Aside irom.tho impropriety of a dependent inter
fering in.Uio,affairs of her employers, I think tho 
remark was in bad taste from ono who seeks to 
gratify that estranged busband by the charms of 
her society and her music.”

Poor Miss Gray! the blood rushed, over cheek 
and brow, and then her IJp trembled and her eyes 
filled.with tears. -She could not speak,and.rose 
to leave tbo room. .. v ..., - ............ • ,,

I .." You needn’t Miso, sensitive all ot once, Mias 
Gray I did n't I find you singing, some time since, 
in the library, to Mr; Selden, who was a most ad
miring listener? and w«S n’t there a repetition of 
the scane.only last evening, with little Birdie up
on your lap and the other children grouped 
around you? You made a Due tableau, I assure 
you., A little art iuakes amends in auoh a picture 
.for.lack. of beauty." , : i: ... , ■ । . ; .,.,

" Aunt,” said Mrs; Perry rising, “ this must not 
be. Miss Gray is. my friend, nnd her feelings must 
not be wounded thus.- Jessie,” and she threw her 
arm caressingly round the neok of the little gov
erness, who stood pale and tearful, but silent, “ do 
not be troubled!; I will explain: Madam Homer, 
it was at my request that Miss -Gray went over 
to Mr, Seldon’s library, or, rather, .little Birdie 
teased her a long time to-'come and sing to 
papa, for papa was very tired and sad.’. Yon nre 
well aware that Anna was nt that very time 
dressing for a large party at .’Squire Holt’s, and 
you are aware, also, that; thongh Anna is a fine 
performer, sho was always very reluctant to en
tertain her husband in that way; even before Mrs. 
Solden’s death;. Anna Is very- dear to me, but I 
think, with Miss Gray, that a little more,yielding 
and gentleness would help to soften John’s re
sentment. Excuse me now; l0m needed In the 
pantry/’- • u--. .r-sj-yit^^b^i. -idy. <:;.->.„); • -'

She passed out with her arm still round Jessie. 
Miss Gray laid her head upon her friend's shoulder 
and gave vent to her feelings. ’ ’ ' '

• “Nover inInd,’’'whispered tho comforter, “that 
old woman’s malice cannot harm yoiil there; now, 
forgot it all, find let my love and tlie love of all 
my family comfort you f* and there was a sinceri
ty and wbrmth in her manner that won tho entire 
confidence of the younger. '

There was some contrast between'tho two; one 
larger; more folly dbvblbfied, queenly in her 
beauty, the other, pale, a' wee, trim, little figure, 
hut hot'rtf all haudsome; hnndrefis would pass 
her without' a second glance; but not so Mrs. 
Perry; hors was a rare beauty that won tho be
holder at first sight. 1
'• Madam Homer sat a few minutes and then 
passed out, through tho pofch and the garden, to 
the other house. That slio did no good there was 
evident from tlio abrupt manner In'which John 
Selden entered the sitting-room of Mrs.'Perry
that evening, and, finding tho family seated there, 
begged Miss Gray to play something from Mo
zart and Beethoven. Mrs. Perry immediate!^ 
m’entlblied a favorite sonata, and Miss Gray exo- 
cute'd It with' a little less skill than usual perhaps, 
for Madam Homer was sitting In an easy chair 
near tho piano, In her evening dress of black silk, 
with her 'stately turban upon her head. How
ever, as Jessie continued to play, sho gradually 
acquired her self-possession', and played for an 
hour with great acceptance to 'all hor ntidlenco 
stive ono. When sho',rose from'tlib piano sho 
saw an expression upon the face of Madam which 
made the young girl, turn polo;' For somo unac
countable reason the old woman bated the Inno
cent young girt," ' ; " - '/ "

Let ustako a look at John Solden at this time. 
Ho has becomq a^most portly, arid Ills face, though 
it boro no traces of jjlsslpotion, showed tho effects 
of indulgence nt,a plentiful tiWe. Iio was .cer
tainly Improved from tho boy; his manners wero 
easy, Ills dress fashionable,'but .there wns the 
same short nock, and sinister look of tho face, 
caused In part perhaps by a slight squint of ono 
oyo. Mrs. Perry fancied Hint.ho had ’improved 
very ippci; under Birdie's.influence, that there 
was moro softness of manner and gentleness of 
voice; but Madam Homer laughed- at that idea, 
saying that if Mrs. Perry could see him at bls own 
tabid Bhd would find tho old, stern, haughty man
ner had not Imprdvod,' ,।

But there stands John Belden on the evening 
previous to the day which .was to decide his po- 
lltlcnrfate. ’Ho'had come, bomb for a little rest, 
hnd, finding Birdie had hot returned, wqnf over 
to Illi neighbor's for tho child nujjbe music. (To
gether they had made him forget the vexations of 
political life, arid as ho rose to gh; ^ith Birdie in 
bls Urine, be stopped for a meirieh^qfofr the Urie 
oil-painting of bls mother which filing above . tlio 
piano. Turning to Blrdlo and then to tM'ploturo, 
he hiked Mr*. Petty if she 'could 'see tho resotn- 
^P0’. - ' ' J . " " '- ' , '- r, '

“Yes,it is very striking, and grow*-more so 
everyth^. 'Soof the same arch of'tho eyebrows 
and,curvo of the upper lip, anjl tberi, )|oro Birdie!” 
Tfio child smiled, as slio turned lior chubby.f*oo 
to Mrs. Perry—" Thore, do n’t you see tho dimple I 
Do you remouibev.fcfnyeur'niottlor, in our ohiid- 
tehdays?" . ■. - ; '■' -■ I;-'1 .- 'J'

“Yob, well; before fry father dlbd/'when he 
would'piAiBblfoi', trifid®," Of fier.-dfofli*)., $J mother 
mtuf have boon a yer£handBomo woman in hor

W^1'"’<"i ’** <y»UI'-”,i',<U‘vT' "I
'■She was; anq.T ramp^m, my pleasure In 

looking qt her j^jjm/OTfta f,^

.guidon still looking nt the picture—"Tbo.hand- 
Boniest woman but ouo that,! ever saw. Carrio, 
do ypu remember tho one groat party of our child
hood, when my father was elected President pf 
tho State Medical Society? My mother thought 
It,a distinguished honor, and an tho Convention 
met in Dalton, she invited all tbo members; nnd 
how splendidly sho looked in tier black velvet 
dross and diamond cross. I was proud of her, 
Ilttlo shaver as I was."

“Yes," said Mrs. Perry,smiling—sho hail ob
served that ho called her Cnrrlo, tlio first time for 
many years. “ Why, do n't you soo tbo same cross 
now? It was your mother's last gift to mo, and 
I Intend to preserve it for Birdie."

No, ho [had not thought of it then as being tho 
same; but ho recognized it now, nmL lie would 
like very niuch io have bls child come into pos
session of it some day.

Mrs. Perry did not add that slio had donnod n 
rich, black silk, and that pin, because sho wns 
expecting hor husband that evening. , '

" I so. sleepy,” said Birdie, aud hor hpad droop
ed on her father’s shoulder.

“ We’ll go then,” said her father. “Good-night, 
Mfr.’ferry,good-night,Madam Homer,and allow 
me. Miss Gray, to send you some rare Gorman 
music which I found in the,city last wook.”

Aftef ho left, Mrs. Perry sat down and seemed 
lost in thought; she wan only roused from hor 
reverie by tbo.stopping of a carriage on tlio gravel 
path before tho, door, ,

Tlio next moment,tlio Judge was In the room, 
surrounded by his happy family.

" Only too glad to.be at homo, Carrio; I think 
I must.be getting old, I cling to homo so'much 
more than formerly."

“Getting old, fathorl,, Why, you don't look 
old a bit," said Willie. You can't be,'cause mother 
1* only a Jlttlo older thug.Miu Gray, apd she'a 
young, aren’t you?" ho said, turning to her. 
There was a general laugh.,

“ Anjpo, Willie, my My,” said tlio Judge, draw
ing tlio child toward him, “you aroright; j can't 
be very old while your mother is so young." 
“ Why, Carrie,” bo said, looklug at her more at
tentively, ‘‘you, remind me of Mrs. Selden this 
evening, only I do not remember boras over look
ing as, young.” ■ | , .

“That must have been, tho reason that John 
Belden was reminded of his mother to-night; but 
I wonder who the handsome woman can be," said 
Madam Hemer.

“His wife, perhaps,” said Mrs. Perry; "Anna 
was very handsome when she married."

"Nonsense; you know better than to suppose 
that he meant Ills wife. Did you ever iiear him 
speak of Anna; I mean, speak kindly of her?"

" Yes, often, in tho first year of their marriage.”
“ But never now, save tauntingly or rudely.”
“ I never hear him speak in that way of hor," 

Bald Mrs. Perry.
/‘Carrie,dear, shall wo have worship and re

tire? I am wearied this evening,” said tho Judge. 
" Will you sing an evening hymn ? "

Mr?. Perry went to tho piano, and tho family 
Joined in the sweet song:

"Father, breathe an evening blessing, 
Ere repose our spirits steal;

Sin and want we come confessing, 
' Thou canst save, and thou canst heal."

Tlie next morning Judge Perry wont but early 
and’ rested, then returning to bis library, spent 
tlio whole day in arranging papers, apparently 
unconcerned as to tlio result of tho contest.

What these wore, our little governess learned 
next morning as sho was taking a short morning 
walk on the gravel path:

"Holloa, Poterl” said Jim, who was rubbing 
his horses on ono side of the fence, while Polo 
was engaged In similar business on the opposite, 
the stables adjoining. “ I say, Pete, did you hear 
the result of the election last night? "

“Catch dis nigger asleep till he khowed dat," 
bald Pete. 1 ■

“ Well, what Is It?” said Jim Impatiently.'
" Jes* de way I did n’t vote,” said Peto.
"You vote?” said Jim; 1 ■'

" “Well, I did vote,and nobody said ndffon; I 
specs as bow doy sposod I was votin’ do 'way' doy 
wanted.”' ’ ■■ • ■

you. Hero it Is;" and bo produced from hl* pocket 
a letter with a foreign post-mark.

“Mv Dhaii Fjhenp—You will seo by date thnt 
11 am still in Paris,"where I have been more Bue- 
easeful In my studies than I hoped before I left 
the United States- My good father, (God bless 
him, for out of his small limans ho has ..aided me 
liberally,) sent mo a remittance Just when I 
needed it most I think I can say now confident
ly, that I have made, as n Frenchman would ex
press it, * ono grand discovery,’ for tho alluviation 
of human suffering. I have also devoted two 
hours a day to surgical operations, though my 
speciality has been the department of chemistry, 
anaisyis of poisons. It is astonishing how many 
cases of subtle poisoning have pouip under my ’

. eye in Paris. Tlio old art of tlio Italians seem to 
bo revived. Your letter, and ono from my father, 
reminded me that tho Ilttlo governess, the sweet 
singer of uiy native village, was with yon, and I 
am glad.Hint you aro pleased witli lior. 1 was sure 
yon would bo with her voice, and I am yet bo uu- 
sopldstlcated, ns to prefer it to such music as 
most opera singers iu America give us. 1 find 
the opera hero a relief onoo in awhllp from my 
studies; hut I am sure It will not make me less 
pleasod with tho sweet ballads that Jessie used 
to sing in iny father's old homestead,.., ,

I am hoping to bo with you next fall, before Bol
den begins his new term in Congress. I wish, for 
my part, be had chosen, some other career than 
politics, but' non guttibun dlrputanilum.’

Please say to Madam Perry, that I have found 
her' written guide ’ a grent! aid, and I anticipate 
much -pleasure in reviewing tho city with her. 
We will talk French fast enough when I return 
to amuse tho little ones, wlm I hopo aro improv- \ 
Ing in tho language.”

“Well, Miss Jessie," said the Judge, “wa have 
become warmly attached to your townsman, tbo 
Doctor; a noble fellow; auro to rise in hi* pro
fession. I am sorry ho will not bo with ub this 
summer, to help us carry out our summer cam
paign.”

A look from bis wife caused him to pause.
“ Oh, excuse me, Carrio—State secrets, eh?”
" You are no Tnllyrand,” she said; smiling.
" Not I;-it is as much ns I can do to manage 

oneself; and to have a double, as tho wily states
man liad, would be beyond my power."

" A double, papa?” said Nettle. “ What is a 
double?”

■ There was a comical look on the Judge's fane, 
ns ho turned. toward ben

? I ■ think,' my darling, it would be diflScqlt to 
make such a Ilttlo transparent body as yourself 
understand Tallyrand. Ho could control hl* 
countenance so as to express no emotion in his 
face—ho could be very happy, and not look bo; or 
very angry, .and look pleased. Neither surprise, 
nor joy, nor hatred, nor anger were manifested In 
his countenance. He was a grent diplomatist, my 
child; and if you will come into my library to
day, I will show you Ills picture, and tell you 
moro about him."

This conversation took place at breakfast.
“Well, papa," said Nellie,,"Miss .Gray is no 

diplomatist. I can tell the moment alm feels gad, 
and when sho is happy.. Look at her now, papa; 
see 1)0w,pleased and happy sho looks!’’

Poor Jessie blushed deeply when the attention 
of tlio family was called to her. Bho was not 
aware how placid was tho expression of her counte
nance, for her thoughts had been far away, led by 
that letter, to her homo whore James Barton and 
herself had spent so many happy hours. Ho had 
remembered her even la Paris—that was like cold

“ And so Mr. Solden Is out; well, I can’t say 
I’m sorry—I guess the Judge knows wllnt's Cafe 
for the country; I ’ll rnn right in and tell him."--

“ You moybo toll what’s not do truef,’" tail! 
Pete, rubbing his homo witli extra energy. “I 
said, de way 7didn't vote." . ,..'< !

“Well, then, lias n’t Seymour got It?” <■ 
" ‘Pears like you thought dis chile was n't a

free pusBon of color. Now boo here, Jim; I 'vo had 
'pinions of iny own, a long time, nnd I Milo by 
’em; dot's wllnt dis yoro chile doos. Now yof see, 
I do my work well, I take care doso horses like 
dCy wae nly own children, and I take most'ns 
good card Of Master J6hn. Yo seo we was raised 
together; I was a slave In Ole Vlrgintiy, till Dr. 
Selden1 bought' mo and sot mo froo; and I lived 
wld my blessed missus till sho died. And she 
was ole fashioned Whig, ole Webster Whig, and 
I stick by do same ting how. Because Musab 
John has gobo astray, It ’s no reason Olo'Peto 
should follow.' No; I keep do straight path, and 
de good ole way’1 Dore now, Jim, do yo know 
bow do 'lection went? "

" I can guess,” said Jim laughing.
.“Well, Jim, now yer needn’t say nuffn’bout 

Ole Peto’s votin’—keep yer counsel, if you please— 
wo are to 'luinluate to night, and Ole Bote will 
do'hiB duty; but when yer see do candles blazin’, 
anti Master John’s wino running into do mouth 
of de rabble round, yo may know dis cpile don't 
train dot sot.” ' .‘.^ '' 
. Jim was in too much hasto toloH his master 
the news, to remain talking with Peter. Judge 
Perry looked lad and troubled for a few minutes

“ I wish it were otherwise,” he remarked, and 
turned tlib conversation. Suddenly brightening 
tip, be addressed Miss Gray:
ui "Mies Jessie, I found a letter on my table just 
*r«ning, in which some Inquiry was made ftfr

water to a thirsty spirit.. Boor Ilttlo Jessie I wo 
say agalu. Tho Doctor has a ycry plonpaut mem
ory of his playmate, but It |s a picture which he 
gaum nt, enjoys, anj then passes on. If you wero 
to die, little Jessie, ho would look sad when lie 
hoard tlni nows;, bo would perhaps recall fora 
moment your sweet voice find graceful, form, and 
regret thjtt you passed, from life eo,young. Bui 
ho would not grieve long or deeply; his studies 
would engross his thoughts, and your loss would 
bo no deep grief to him.. ,; .<,,, .

1/ he were lo die! Ah, Jessie, ypu would n’t say 
much, perhaps not ono word; you would wefir 
n(/badgo of moprnlng; you would try to smile, 
that none might know tho pain at your, heart, but 
there would bo a great void In tho world to you. 
I fear, Jessie, you would never fie tbo same happy 
girl again, and yot you have not whispered, oven 
to yourself, that you love James Barton. No; aud 
bow angry you would bo if anyone should Im
agine that you did I To be sure, you refused the 
young minister wfiq Bottled in Hartford last year, 
young, talontod, handsome. “ Why could u't yov< 
love him t" And you refused tbe rich young pby,-. 
slolan who studied with Dr. Barton, Honiara “ ^ 
most worthy, exemplary young man. I wfoKrny 
Jim wasas handsome!” tbo good old Doctor sold < 
and thou tho prosperous farmer, that caupo a woo
ing when lie saw how unhappy you must bo with 
Aunt Betsoy.

Poor Jessie! I say again. Like many a woman 
beforo you, you Jiavo risked your richest treasure 
in a bark tliat may sail o’er many a sunny bos, 
but never come book to you, • ,

"Hurrah I • hurrah I” sahlVnilio, who had step
ped out unobserved, anti now came running la 
full of excitement. “ Mr. Bolden Is going to haw 
an Illumination tonight, anfi thorn Is a band com
ing to ooronnde, mid wo’ro going to bare lota of 
fan. Potor says bo is to have two caudles to 
every pauo-of; glass, and there is wino and cider 
and beer enough for tlie wholo town. Ohl.motb- 

■er, may.I sit up to boo it all to-night?” and tbo 
little fellow was breathless with exultomouk 

- "Come here, Willie,” said his mother; and she 
smoothed his tumbled hair, and straightened his 
collar. “What is all tld* for?”
’"I asked l’oter, and bo told mo thnt tlio morn
ing paper said that tlio 'American Union bad boon. 
aaveA/iknd b«allowed me the paper*—'The Senti
nel.' Here it ia, mother;” and ho pulled a rumpled 
papesfromhi*pocket. “’Groattrlumphl' .'Our-

must.be
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must be use in it? But further:

Dr. Child would have no truth without love- 
mere intellectuality without affection-

BT MRS. LOVE M. WILLIS.

ADDRESS, CARE OF BAKNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON.

“We think not that we dally tee 
About our hearthi. angele that ore to be, 
Or may be If they will, and we prepare 
Theiraoulaandoura to meetlnhappr air." 

[Laton Host.

[Original.]

»»#«>« t*e«*ti^e eapaciationa ar«:w«BO»”’ 
to see either that there must be no sjn, or it 
Is, that there is a necessity for it—nay, tpat

® an^ death." \ ' "eapr
^hanty is clothed with the garment* . 

pathy,forgiveness and love.” wofay
:. £lfr manifests Christ anil his conduct of lifB

BY A. G. W. CARTER.''

country safe!' ' Complete victory over the ene
my!'" 1 . v.

The Judge took tbe paper, and smilM, <, ■ 
“You may alt up tonight, Willie, and. hee.t^e 

illumination till you are sleepy.", ' .
“Will you illuminate, papa?’*
“ Not to-night, my boy," said his father, a little 

sadly, and passed out of the room.
Peter obeyed orders faithfully that day, and 

practiced a very judicious silence. He went from 
window to window, arranging his caudles. Mrs. 
Selden’s room was a large front chamber, with 
three windows. When he knocked at her door 
with his tray of candles all placed in their re
cesses, she said:

" I will attend to this room myself."
" Shall I leave the candles, ma’am?"
“ No, Peter."
And ho passed down, shaking his woolly head, 

and muttering, “ Look out for a storm 'bout dis 
yer time.” But Peter had resolved upon silence 
that day, and while he looked as if all wisdom 
dwelt with him, he Imparted none of it.

Let us look a moment at Mr. Selden that morn
ing. Success had brought him sleep—a pro
founder sleep than he had known for weeks, and 
he was awakened in tbe morning by Birdie, who 
had stolen in, fresh from her morning bath, and 
was kissing papa's eyes open.

Selden's triumph made him very happy; but as 
Hie looked at the beautiful child before him, ho 
said to himself: "I would give it all up, if need bo, 
to save tills child one moment of pain."

It was a cold morning, anil sho wore a rich 
crimson merino and a white apron. Her hair was 
fresh from the touch of dainty hands, and her 
round, plump face was bright and healthy.

".Who dressed you so nicely this morning, my

that her presence might be disagreeable to some 
one. ,- }

Anna turned to her mother, and whispered:
“ Do you see that poor old woman up stairs?"
“ Yes."
And then there was only tbe listening to the 

speakers for a time. But Annie was living tbe 
principles of anti-slavery even then, for her heart 
was full of sympathy for tbe poor, forlorn woman, 
a stranger, and yet one that needed sympathy.

“ Bay, mother, may I go up there and sit with 
her?"

“ What! alone?"
“ Yes, let me go."
And she crept out softly and ascended the stairs 

to tbe gallery, and soon found the place she de
sired beside the old negroes. She talked a long 
time with her, asking her many questions anti find
ing out her history. She was full of sympathy for 
her, and talked as one who let her words go only 
where her heart had gone. It was a pretty pic
ture, that of the old woman and the child, listen
ing to each other, and each gaining something 
sweet and blessed.

If that old woman is living, how gladly would 
she come to us and tell all that Annie told her, 
and repeat the words of sympathy, that we might 
learn from.them how easy it is to give good gifts 
to them that need.

Annie had nil a child's love of fun, and her 
goodness of heart did not make her life less cheer
ful. Sho had her dolls and playhouse, and kept 
with great care all her little gifts. But sho did not 
forgot those that had fewer pleasures. She often 
carried her playthings to a little girl whoso moth
er was poor, and said, " You can keep this till I 
want it. I shan’t play with that dolly for a week, 
and you can have it as well as not."

In this way she kept others supplied with play
things, and yet did not sacrifice tbe real love and 
attachment that she had for her own little treas
ures.

She could never bear to have anyone ridiculed, 
and was quick to say, when she thought that some 
one was being made sport of, " How would you 
like to be laughed at?”

There were often levees given by the Sunday- 
school to which she belonged, and of course many 
children ot more humble circumstances than hers 
were there. Her first thought was always to care 
for such In a quiet way, unnoticed by any except 
those who knew her best She would go to her 
father, and whisper:

“ I guess that little girl has no money to buy an 
ice cream with," or “I think that that little girl's 
father could only pay her fee at the door.".

And the little ones were brought up to shore in 
those luxuries which she never forgot were as 
sweet to others as herself. Sometimes several 
dollars were spent in this way, and no one know 
what this iittie benefactor was about.

She often walked on tho street with girls who, 
llko herself, had homes of plenty, and knew no 
want; but it mattered not who she was with, she 
was never ashamed to notice and speak to a poor 
woman, or humble child, and she usually had 
something more than a nod; she would stop for a 
friendly word, or a pleasant inquiry.

If any little party was given, she always drew 
together those who seemed most alone, and intro
duced some game among them to interest and 
amuse. And all these things Annie did because 
her heart was filled with that love to all, with 
that spirit of humanity that makes one seek ever 
to bless every child of earth. -

It was in this way, with thoughtful love for 
others, and especially tbe poor and suffering, and 
with sense of right ever uppermost in her heart, 
that she lived through thirteen years. In this time 
she had gained many true friends. They were 
among the old as well as the young, and the poor 
as well as the rich, and all thought that her life 
would bo' full of pleasure and usefulness, because 
of the sympathy that went with her everywhere, 
and tlie love which it was so easy for her to win.

But there came a hush to her busy life, and her 
step grew slow and lost its elasticity, and she 
gathered nearer to her all that she loved best, as 
If to keep fast hold of them. For her life was too 
happy for her to wish to give it up. She talked 
of days to come when sho could be out again 
among heT mates, and longed for the festival of 
Thanksgiving, when It was her wont to go with 
her father to distribute offerings among tbe poor.

But tbe angel of death came nearer and nearer 
to her, and at last bore her spirit away, to a life 
where she can still find the sorrowing to pity and 
the suffering to aid. When her body was borne 
forth to its beautiful resting place among flowers 
and green trees, and within sight of the river and 
the grand mountains, hundreds crowded to testify 
of their love and sorrow. The rarest offerings of 
flowers were borne to her, and wreaths aud 
crowns of white flowers, spoke for hearts that 
were too sorrowful to utter words.

But none of these gifts shining in their white 
beauty, were so lovely as tbo heart offerings that 
were given there. Crowds of children that loved 
her, and tbe poor that she had befriended, were 
tliere to recall her goodness and mourn for her 
loss. One poop Irish boy followed the hearse on 
foot all the long way to the cemetery, and lingered 
about tho grave long after all had left, for he 
know that ono of bis best friends was gone, where 
he should not more know of her kindness.

And thus that lifo ended here on earth, and It 
seemed to many most sad that it should thus end. 
But how many lives that end, are as full and rich 
as that one? How many treasures think you she 
hod laid up in the heavenly home to which she 
went? treasures of thoughtful love, of sympathy 
of kind words and righteous deeds? . Was it not 
better to be followed to the grave by that one 
poor boy, with a heart tender in its memories of 
tbe good that hod been given, than to have lived 
many years of a selfish, thoughtless life? ,-

But Annie’s lifo is not wholly ended on earth. 
She lingers near those sho loves, and inspires 
their hearts. She speaks her thoughts in those 
gentle influences that come when tho heart Is 
quiet, and she will still care for the poor aud the 
suffering of earth. And canpot you think how 
beautiful her life d*ust be In tbe new home she 
has found? She has not got to labor to undo 
what she did here on earthy She has not got to 
struggle with pride or selfishness, but enter into 
tbo joys of the good and As .pure, because they 
aro tho natural life of her spLlt .

And now I feel as if I bad a glimpse of her In 
her spirit home. It 1s a real home With its beau
tiful mansion, where dwell those that had gone 
before, and who had watched over her young life. 
'I cannot describe tho flowers that seem to glow 
with a radiance that we carl only compare to 
flowers of light All tho things that she most 
loved on earth, have a semblance'there. She Was 
a lover of the green fields and of the forests, add 
she finds the aatn'e'delight now, where the grass 
Meh not, nnd the trees never loMtbeii'freshbdss. 
There are broad rivers and gem-like lakes; whose 
waters flow with a silvery cadence; and On which, 

-bojite glide without an oar. Tbdre seetbs to bo In 
Abe atmosphere something restful; and the songs 
of birds, and the sweet notes from gay Insects, 
make the air glad.

Doos it seem sad to be transplanted to a homo

“My dear mamma; and I lovo her very much I 
Do n’t you.-dear papa?"

"I lovo you, my darling!” he said, an he kissed 
her again and again. "What will my Birdie have 
to-day? Shall I buy her a new book with pretty 
pictures, or would you like some oranges? I saw 
some oranges In town yesterday."

She shook her early head.
"What I not a nice big orange?" 
She still shook her head.
“A new doll, then?"
The head still answered no.
“ Come and tell papa."
She bent down, and whispered in his ear:
“ Some love for mamma. Mamma cried and 

cried yesterday; and I heard Aunt Carrie say, 
‘Anna, dear, you want your husband's love. 
Are n't you mamma's husband, papa?"

The child could not understand the fierce, dark 
expression that for an instant shadowed her fath
er's face. But she instinctively shrank away. 
Alas! there was no buried love for the touch of 
this angel’s hand to bring back to life. John Sel
den firmly believed that his wife bore him none 
when she married him. He did not realize that 
he might perhaps yet win the love which his heart 
had once craved. He now felt that only two 
hearts had ever loved him; his mother’s love be 
had never learned to prize till he had become a 
man; and now, as her eyes looked out from hfs 
child's face upon him, all the affection of bis 
strong, persistent nature was lavished upon her. 
He had always believed that had not Judge Per
ry come between herself and Carrie, he could 
have won her. This disappointment had made 
him morose, suspicious and revengeful.

[To be continued.]

A TRUE HISTORY_OF A SHORT LIFE.
ANNIE FRANCES WRITE.

When I first knew Annie she was six years old. 
No child could ask for a pleasanter home than ■ 
washers. Justus tbe garden lily stands In the 
most favored spot beside the garden walk, and 
rejoices In the sunlight and in the moonlight, in 
tbo softly-failing dew and the warm south wind, 
so little Annie's lot hod fallen to her in pleasant 
places. ,

All the good things that a loving, generous, self- - 
forgetting father could bring to her wire hers. 
She had a mother ever thoughtful of the comfort 
of others more than of her own, and who possess
ed a wonderful power of knowing what was most 
useful as well as desirable to those about her. 
She had sisters to pet her, and brothers to be 
proud of her, and a grandmother that never for
got that she was once young herself.

Some would have said that there was every
thing to make Antile selfish and disagreeable, be
cause she had so pleasant a path to walk in, and 
so few real troubles to ennoble her spirit. But 
when the rose and tbe violet put forth ther perfect 
leaves, and open their lovely buds Into blossoms, 
It Is not because they have had hard, cold winds 
to blow on them, or dark, cloudy days alone. 
And it Is true that nothing good and beautiful 
can injure a good and beautiful spirit.

So it was with Annie. All the wealth with 
which she was surrounded, and which she of 
course knew belonged in some degree to her, did 
pot make her proud or selfish. She never let her 
own pleasures cause her to forget the sorrows of 
others. Thore never came a poor beggar nt the 
door that was turned away empty-handed when 
she was near; for she would beg with her own 
pleasant way for a little more of the good to bo 
bestowed, though there was never any withhold
ing by her parents when she was not near.
■ If there was a poor boy or girl at school Illy 
clad, and perhaps despised by the other children, 
that one was always sought out by her, and re
ceived her particular attention. She knew if any 
-one was without a .dinner among tbe scholars, 
and with eager steps site would ran home, and 

■come back with a good supply. But mark this: 
if she had given a poor boy ills dinner in sight of 
tlie other children, they perhaps would have 
laughed at him; so site always crept away Into 
come quiet place where no one could seo her, and 
there bestowed her bounty.

' She' was early tanght that God loves a man 
wMi -attack skin Jrist as well asone with a white 
one; and she look thri teaching Into her heiwt, and 
acted It out in her life; When she was nine or teh 
years old she went to Boston with her fatberAnd 
mother, and attended with them the Anti-Slavery 
Convention. She sat for a time looking aboat 
upon the people, when some one attracted her at- 
tlon. 'It was not a girt with a hat more showily 
trimmed? than here,tor a lady tilth fashionable 
/dress; bot a poor old‘colored woman; She satin' 
.thi gallery all alone! i Her; garments were very 

, mean, showing her to be very poor, and her face • 
was black aud homely. " She had taken a sent 
.quite apart from ever one else, as if sho feared

like that? I h >pe we shall not selfishly grieve 
for those that have gone to, srich.au one, but be 
every day frying to prepare ourselves'to enter 
one a< All! of Joy and glriduess, I am sure Annie 
speaks to us from that home, aud tells' us that 
she is glad for ievery deed of kindness that she 
performed, and that she finds by the loving 
thought of her friends on earth, the easy road to 
return and sgll bless tbe world she loved so well.

CHILDREN^. LYCEUMS.
I have received several letters In relation to the 

Children’s Lyceums, and have been asked many 
questions in regard to my opinion of them, and 
the surprise has been expressed that I said noth
ing In the Children’s Department of the Banner, 
in relation to them. Therefore I think it perhaps 
best to express the feeling, that,'after much 
thought, has come to be a conviction.
. My whole heart is engaged in any work that 
shall instruct children, and help them on the road 
to lives of virtue and spiritual truth. I rejoice 
heartily, that the little ones are being gathered 
together, to receive purer truths than they could 
find in the old methods of instruction, and in 
books given out in the Sunday'schools of almost 
all the Churches. And it is because I do so gladly 
acquiesce and rejoice In the movement among the 
Spiritualists, that I have hesitated to find any 
fault, lest I might seem to oppose the movement.

I know well how readily children accept spirit
ual truths. In the year 1H58, my husband and 
myself, gathered a group of children In onr home 
In tbo West, aud for five years held together the 
little band, by the mere love of receiving the 
sweet religious lessons,’ which it is easy to give to 
children, when the dry husks of theology are left 
out. I should want no better proof of the perfect 
fitness of spiritual truth to the human mind, than 
that company of seventy-five children. They 
readily accepted tho philosophy of Spiritualism 
into their hearts and understandings, and what 
puzzles many mature reasoners, found a ready 
solution in their minds. I used often to think 
that I should never know myself nearer to the 
kingdom of heaven, than when I sat with those 
beloved children, and listened to their beautiful 
interpretation of truth.

It is for this reason that I long to see children 
taught in simplicity and purity, and believe that 
the world can be more speedily redeemed from its 
errors in this way than in any other. And it is 
because I know the power of truth over the minds 
Of children that I do not like to see other bonds 
used to hold them. That is, I do not like the pa
rade of tbe Lyceums. If the paraphernalia is used 
I would let it be on festival days and occasions of 
special meetings. And this is not because I 
think that Sunday is desecrated by the evolu
tions and marches and parade of banners; it is 
because I believe by it a child’s love of display is 
cultivated, and that tho tendency is to make the 
parade of greater consequence than tbe pleasant 
interchange of thought and good feeling.

I know many who feel as I do, that the march
ing fatigues, after a short time, and seems a mo
notonous and wearisome exercise. I chanced 
to board for a few weeks opposite one of tho New 
York public schools, and there I watched the 
little children going through their gymnastic ex
ercises until my very heart ached for them. The 
little arms went so wearily through tbe prescribed 
rodtine, and the eyes looked so tired, while tbe 
little forms sought relief in every possible way. 
It is because; these gymnostlq (exercises are car
ried to excess in almost all our publio schools 
that I would give the children one day’s relief 
from them and not introduce them into Sunday.

What woald you have, then? yoa ask. The 
old order and dullness and inertia? By no 
means; but I would not keep up an excitement 
and a love of display. If marching needs to be 
done, which I do not conceive is necessary, if the 
schools keep in session an hour and a half, I 
would have it done without banners and for the. 
sake of forming into classes or groups. The 
badges are useful in arranging tbe school, and tbo 
targets serve to make tbe school represent an or
derly body. But all these are expensive, and 
many schools can ill afford the cost of them and 
that of a good library, and Ido not see why a 
good school cannot be started without them if 
necessary. On gala days and festivals the dis
play ot banners would be a delight to the chil
dren; but if they could not be purchased there 
need be no loss of a good time and a plenty of 
amusement.

I like, too, the old name of. Sunday School. If 
I were to attempt a reform in the system of gen
eral education, (which Is greatly needed,) I should 
not think it necessary to designate my efforts by 
any new name. I would have Spiritualists so 
engraft the truth Into tbe old vines that beauty 
and richness shall grow therefrom. But this mat
ter Is of np consequence, since a name signifies 
little. But, to me, the other criticism is ot conse
quence, since It has to do with the best interests 
of tho children. I am told that several of the 
schools have given up their banners, marches, 
&c., and that some of the California schools omit 
the gymnastic exercises. Therefore 1 believe that 
experience Is teaching to others what it has tome. 
Our American customs and modes of education 
all tend to make American children fond of any
thing that shall draw attention to themselves; 
hence our young men and women lose all that 
grace that is so natural to childhood—self-forget
fulness. x

Nothing tends more to take' away from men 
and women the unpleasan t and disagreeable habit 
of turning perpetually to self, than thp pure truths 
of Spiritualism. Many whose self-consciousness 
led them continually from habits and manners of 
ease and unconscious simplicity, have fonrid'tliat 
when the pure and elevating truths of Spiritual
ism entered their hearts, so as to enkindle tbe 
living fires of holy aspiration, tliey lost the habit 
of turning ever to self, and began a life of sponta
neous and hearty feeling. If this Is true of mon 
and women, then surely childhood con be kipt In 
exercise of those manners of -simplicity and art- 
leanness, so sweet aud to be admired, by the in- 1 
culcation of the truths of that philosophy which 
ever tends to the true, the’pure and the good.

But I have faith that what Is not healthy and ’ 
beautiful will, In time, drop off of every social or
ganization, Just as the withered, sickly, leaves 1 
drop from a healthy vine. And Idonhtnot that 
experience will teach all the best methods of or-; 
gaulzatlon and education; But let'Us all beware ■ 
of adopting a routine.- or i following tori much in - 
the ruts of others. There is use, and beauty in 
every one’s ideas and methods, but a harmonious 
and perfect plan, for any system, comes from tho 
experience and thought Of the many. ’ ’ >7”

.With best wishes to all ,who labor for the chllr 
Aren, and a God-speed to every effort' toward a 
better system of religious and secular Education, 
Tam ': Lovh'M. WiLtM;

Trsuzapoaiaoxs^<.■.,■'.!■,■•'i I
Tilletdrllnech talneg sya, "’’rjrb.pi ■ 

.: v,,: Vwlha^ , ■
. ', ,. Eb stewe.nad letneg,dink dan|retu , 

( Hent slange griblbpiwl mriOe otbjrp, ' j

Answer to Transposition in onr i«W« J

' Th’rittabie WiMsUpoWtllbtr^eB ^’W 7
Flutter in the autumn breeze, 
Or gently floating to the ground, 
Scatter crimson glory round.

BRIEF REMARKS? 
_• Review er Dr. A. B. CL 

•r “ CMrt«* Bed the People.?'
S5S2** *** “^

Tho writer of this has bean reading with much 
care the recent book of Dr. A. B. Chilr, of Bos
ton, bearing the above fit and appropriate, title, 
and he takes ocdlulon to say, that with the pent* 
sal of no book in Spiritualism, or out of Spiritual
ism, has he been so well pleased, entertained and 
edified. The book contains but little over two' 
hundred brief pages, and is, in its external “make 
up,” Millie book; but I undertake to say that so 
much genuine, new and fresh wisdom has never 
before been comprehended within such small 
compass; and, in its comprehension, therefore, it 
is a great book. Its very title is significant—it is 
Christ and the People; Christ unfolded to the peo
ple; the wisdom of the acts and deeds of Christ 
idealized and put forth in plain and familiar lan
guage for the understanding of the people.

Its chapters are: 1. Changes. 2. Sacrifices. 
3. Justice and Charity. 4. The Laws of 
Man. 8. Experiences. 6. The Necessity of 
Sin, and its Uses; and 7. A Lecture: Bebist 
not Evil. These chapters are all now in no
menclature, and they are new In the manner In 
which tbe subjects of them are treated. In read
ing them one by one, our minds are positively, in
vigorated with the strength and freshness of 
thought which abounds in every sentence; and at 
the end of every aphorism, wo feel we have par
taken of some new and fresh intellectual and 
spiritual food, which is good and nourishing. Tho 
style of tbe chapters is plainly aphoristloal, with 
no attempt at trope, figure or metaphor, and 
with nothing of the gloss of rhetorical flourish, 
and totally unostentatious. The . language is so 
plain and simple that a child may read and un
derstand; and yet the thought is so pure, so great 
and lofty, that angels may be attracted by It. 
Indeed, it might be well added here, that chil
dren aud angels will and do understand and com
prehend the work much more readily than the 
conventionalized and indoctrinated men and wo
men of the time.

Tbe standpoint from which the author of this 
book has spoken is certainly very high—far, far 
above the common wisdom of this world. It is 
the wisdom of tbe angels seeking to be adapted 
to this world. Never has author written from 
such an elevated standpoint; and we must have 

. our spiritual eyes opened before we can see what 
he sees. We must stand exactly where he does 
to see the whole scene as presented to him. The 
author Is truly a spiritual being;, his home and 
abidlng-pldce is in the spiritual world, and he 
looks from there to tell humanity what is best. If 
humanity would adopt what he says for their rule 
and conduct of life, then indeed would we see 
such a practical step in the progress of humanity 
as would render us Just a little lower than angels 
upon earth, and make us know and recognize that 
hea^n was within us, and we should not have 
to lomc afar off to find it.

But although the author speaks as If from the 
spiritual world, he by no means seems absent 
from us; but in what he says he truly seems of 
us, and with us, and is indeed one of us; butbhl 
bow beautifully spiritual he is, and what halos of 
luminous brightness adorn the pages of his book! 
Would that this brightness were not so dazzling 
to the plodders of this world. Would that we 
were all sufficiently spiritually elevated to bask 
In the radiant beams of such light . '

Begins the author:
"There will be great changes In the nineteenth 

century." ” ." "'
“ Things that now look dark and • mysterious, 

will be made plain before tbe sight''
“ Mysteries are going to be revealed.” 

. These sayings he cites in the spirit of prediction 
or prophecy. Those who cannot see so far will 
labor and wait.

He proceed? further:
" A religion, more spiritual will be discovered 

and acknowledged—a religion that money cannot 
give glory to, that creeds cannot define—a religion 
that needs no rites, noceremonies'—a religion with
out written laws, without commandments, with
out creeds—a religion too sacred to be spoken, 
too pure to be defiled, too generous to be judged, 
resting upon no uncertain, outside standard of 
rectitude, upon no dogma of another, no purity of 
earthly life, no glory of earthly perfection—a reli
gion that every soul possesses by natural endow
ment, not one more than another.”

Such a religion does he predict to be speedily 
ours. Looking at the present condition of the 
world, I am fearful that tbe author is too sanguine 
In his prophetic expectation. Bnt this I do know, 
that in the above paragraph are contained the ele
ments of that religion which would bring peace 
upon earth '.and good will to men, and God speed 
the time that such'a religion shall exist among us- 
It is tbe religion how of the spiritual world, and 
If we would not trammel ourselves by creeds, 
dogmas and doctrines, it would be ours soon. If 
we would live up to Nature only it would be ours, 
for It is emphatically a natural religion;

In the same spirit the author continues his 
chapter on Changes, laying a foundation upon 
which to erect tho chapters which follow. And 
first comes the chapter on Sacrifices, and ho 
begins by thus defining Sacrifice:

“ Sacrifice is letting go that which is dear to 
self.”

And then pithily explains: ’■ . ■
" Selfishness receives; Sacrifice gives.” ' । 
And then shows the necessity: .' ■ ’ ■'
“ All that man has received he must give back." 
And cites from Christ: ' ■uil:.''■ 1 ■ .
" He that would save'Ills lifo must lose it.”
And continues amplifying tbe necessity:
" If man does not make willing sacrifice of what 

is given him, Nature will make It for him without 
Jill willingness.". . . .

And , from these promises enforces in detail 
principles of sacrifice which must be practiced. 
I doubt if any ono, reading these. short aphorisms 
in the inner temple of His nature, can deny.the 
truth'of Quo of them. . ',

Next in proper order comes tho chapto^pp Jus; 
tico and Charity.. And, this, in the,common ^ris- 
dom of the world, is Indeed a new,4 isovel c^apr 
ter, and causes many readers to atafe/and won
der if It can all be true, from thp, Ubrist ’ s^n^ 
piping R strides my mlpd, that pv^ry‘^phor|sm 3! 
i^ls plipptef, as singular’^?.they tpay.poam al first 
view from our earthly ^andpoffli, is ।veritable 
and valid, ^bls is l;ls ^o^nifipn.Qf.JuBticij-tJie 
Mft^ Justice^ <

i"The meaning of tn e word-Justice, as here used, 
is the kame the'Ohuhjh and State We giVen it by 
their profession of it arid ♦frttotltfes Id it.
1 And then he give*1 those’-professions and prac
tices’of Chbrrih'hn'd'Stato'In'crinhpJcuo and 
brief detallMfll sulrimod^p, perhaps,’ In tlie Latin 
idea bfthS Ld'tdlld'ntal'ktid'tkti hB pWporty con
demns. Some persons—many persons—rttay find 
fault with MaddeM andidhfinltlon Of justice. /But 
he takas J ito abstract Wea. or gives no abstract 
definition of jMtkJe.iiiHetakesitho justice Of itha 
worldasftpraetfeaWyfr.Mndmobodycan snooeasr 
.fully gainsay what he aay# inregardtoltjnithis 
viwpf lied twm'pi rt-.-mwojii ;>llill oifivlidw

He then shows what Charity is, and contrasts 
tlie practical operations of its Influence with that 
of Justice. In these aphorisms is comprehended

as against the Justice of the world, and oonclud 
properly, that nothing but the practical opera? 
of thesb true and port elements of genuine eta 
ty will saye the world and the people. And tl 
must and they will eave the world and the near 
and they will be, in the proper progress off 
manity, the common practifeo of the people t 
we are coming to, In the abstract we clean«

demnation without mercy —no Justice withe 
charity. Like the angels, he believes In'the h 
dom and justice which comes from love, 
trusts the light that comes from heat. He io' 
tlje.llght whlc^i comes from thehept of the blesi 
sun. He rests in'the wisdom which comes fr 
the love of God.

In the next chapter in regular series, we । 
prepared to understand and adopt the truths a 
tained in the aphorisms on “The Laws of Man' 
the laws which mon make, and which ‘are i 
only causes of sin in this world; and without th 
there is no sin. Hear the author a word or tw<

“ Tho wages, of sin. is death." ...
" Sin Is the breaking qf laws that man make 
“ Without man’s laws there is no sin.” 
“ Only man’s Ipws can.be broken.” 
“ Whore human law and commandment 

not, there is no sin, no evil.?
“Tlie law worketh wrath"
“ Where no Jaw'is, there is no transgression" 
" Who can measure tbe woe which the ‘ wav 

of man’s law has brought upon humanity?" 8
“ Who can number the murders it has comtn 

ted by wars and penalties?” '
"For every murder thus committed there ba 

been ‘many mourners In grief rind sorrow.”
“ Who can tell the liberty it has stolen, and t 

slavery it has created?”
But Iio continues: '
" Every law must be passed through."
And cites:
“ One jot or one tittle shall tn no wise pass 

the law till all be fulfilled."
He continues, summing up in brief, in tbe w 

of contrast:
"The taws of men judge men.”
“ Christ Judged no man.”
" The laws of men punish men.”
“ Christ forgave them."
“ The laws of men resist evil.”
“ Christ resisted no evil." ,,.
"The laws of men deal out hatred to hums

“ Christ gave love to humanity." 
“Tho laws of men drive men.” 
"Christ invited men.”
“The laws of men produce disease and deatl 
“ Christ healed disease and raised tbe dead.” 
“The laws of men make men wicked." 
" The precepts of Christ make men holy." 
From tbo above quotations we get at the te 

of tbe author’s view on the laws of men. 
looks at them as made in the light of that b 
intellectnal justice of which he has spoken in 
previous chapters, and only regards them, a 
all, as necessities of man’s progress to happln 
that they are the ordeal through which man * 
of necessity go—never finding happiness, howe 
here upon earth—until the laws of the spirit 
Christ prevail; and they are not laws at all 
the sense of the present laws of men. - ,.■.

The author logically concludes this chapter v 
these truths, combined In a single paragraph:

“And thus it Is that human law makes and < 
tlnues sin, and sin makes and continues unha, 
ness, and unhappiness is the way that leads fi 
the childhood of the race to the manhood 
Christ;” which beautifully comprehends ’ 
strength, force, and effect of the whole chapter

Now In close and legitimate series, we have 
chapter on. Experiences, and What a soul-Ins, 
ingcollection of sayings of wisdom! Theaut 
shows truly that all experiences of men and ’ 
men, no matter of what character they are in 
estimation of the world, high or low, great or lit 
good or base, are absolutely necessary for 
proper development of the spirit or soul to f 
for tho life hereafter. In this view the life her 
but for experiences. ■■:."'/'

flee what he.says in some quotations: ■
“All things earthly pass the stages of germl 

tlon, greenness, ripeness and decay; of format! 
growth and dissolution;, sensation, recognltl 
remembrance arid oblivion?’
“Life bursts Into sensuous existence,and 

its influence matter is drawn into a thousand a 
mate forms. . These forms man calls life. I 
goes out of them, and they fall to dust again, T 
man calls death.” ‘ .......... /

“ Human philosophy takes account of these ( 
solving things, and memory keeps the account 
view till tho curtain of oblivion falls.”

"Thp great purpose of life is not for tbe end 
earthly productions, but Is'for experiences, wb 
are to benefit man’s immortal life, bls life al 
death.”

“ All, the toil of hands, (hq rack of brains,' 
straggles and the conflicts, the cares and tbe lei 
Ings of life, are experiences for the end of spin 
al development; While ihatij in his blindness, 
Hevea that all bls efforts arc made chiefly,"
perhaps only to the, end of.gaining what they p 
duce earthly,”. .... ; -, . . , ,

In these quotatlonsds to he found tbe gist of 
chapter on .Experiences. The rest is to nn 
more plain arid, appeptatye, by example and Hl 
tration, tlio truth of this; and it Is most beantll 
ly done, indeed. Every man and woman shoi 
read this chapter of this work, if no, more; it ’ 
certainly make them wiser and better, and in 
contented1 and' happy.' Tliey will recognize tri 
that however hard their loft it is for their.bvuub uuwuver nutu tuuir lb io jvt - 
good—pot fri this world, apparently, toaybe.l 
certainly hi the spiritual world, which Is the wo 
of man's existence, compared to which this is ’ 
sghtoway." "'i"? ,

■ Observe and ponder1 4611 tlie concluding lu 
of this great chapter: "' ’•''!'7
' “The’ purpose 6f life is hot found in reWJ 
creeds, nor in criminal heeds; not in the view 
of tlie battlefield; nor in the conquest of tho si 
derer’s tongue; noth jrlcbes, fame or repuWi ‘ 
in earthly forms or monuments, for all these p 
into the dark' shades of oblivion, and the s 
goes riiarchlng onWard, brighter and better 
having been trained In the achool of earthly 
pprlenc^”, ,,., . ।
; After reading type far these remarkable sp>P 
•I W^-WMMHy pteCtjcal ^phorlsme, 
BOW, preparedjjo pnternprin, with X mil sense 
pur ability। Jo'ftppreqfrfr, the next chapter, 
has this B9J01 ;W> *PPa’WMy Para<frI y 
Ing: ‘f Tbe. Nppessjty,p/l^ln and its Uses. ’ 
eypp thought op dreampd of befpre the 
pfslB? f 5yjto, wsr,.evW( rparvelled of ,Jts ,« 
Wl must ,hP, lp,<W- *'ff’FVWI P.hyotopbor. 
tplks ahout/tbe guilty, p(, sinrnay, who A 
Jpfriy ppptend8(fQi(U)fl|^so’Rt« PM* , 
fr lp^eed^,"Jparp^ |t^b^.(..-!pu*;“8rrc 
■SttF.Mrai ’.N/oilT Jim-’ clri n!.’"‘„'‘ ”'"

'■'"’AH thfngSrite Inthri Mlnafice of »IviB% 
l.iMTkttelAmthlPg that "dm. bo1 detriffiintai 
ibiwMurjWPgresslomp.t i.-mw* "b ''" 'LL.

srich.au


NOVEMBER 3, 1866. 8
“Nothing can be a hindrance to man on hie 

Journey of life eternal."
How can anything be* Hindrance to a man on 

' hia journey^f life eternal? : Think qf thia matter 
of eternity, and man'* endurahoe of it; hia'way In 
it; not' through it, for he never can go through it; 
and in [this view what is there to binder him? 
what ban hinder him?.’ Bnt continues the author:

“ Isaiah says,' I form the light and create dark
ness; J make peace and create' evil. I the Lord 
do all these things?”;. ,• . ... ,.

Where can this thing be, then, called slq, if God 
Is a God of Love, and He cannot be >aught else? 
It must be only apparent—it is not real—in the 
vulgar sense of oin. If it is sin, it must be an 
emanation from God's Love; and, therefore, ne
cessary, and of course of use. But how?

“ Everything that is seen- subserves a power 
that Is unseen.”

“ Everything Hint Is visible rests upon an in
visible foundation.”

“ The visible world is not the cause but the con- 
seauence of the Invisible world."

" Birth, death, and every act that lies between, 
BT?^n ^ Physical effects of metaphysical causes,”

“There is no thought, no'will,no desire without 
a cause, which cause is in the spiritual world, be
yond the stretch of man’s earthly, vision, beyond 
the control of man’s earthly life.”

“ The spiritual world Is as natural as the physi
cal; it is the deeper world DLNature."

“ All tlio sorrows of sin, and all the gladness of 
virtue are Nature’s products; all commandments 
against sin, and the breaking of all command
ments are Nature’s products,, bubbles making, 
bubbles breaking." ,; ... : , •' ;

“Merit and demerit, iu morality and in religion, 
•will hive no foundation to rest upon, when It Is 
discovered that the will of man does not control 
his love.” ’ ■

“ In the pilgrimage of life, every step taken, 
from the cradle to the grave. Is a step onward, 
guided by the spontaneous divinity of Nature, 
which is entirely superior to man’s agency, moral
ly and religiously." ' • ■

Quoting thus much from the book, we are en
abled to see tbo tenor of the wisdom of this chap- 

. ter as to the necessity of sin. And now to some 
of the great uses of sin:

” Sin breaks the iron bonds of selfishness.”
“ It degrades earthly glory, and points the way 

to humility.”
“It breaks the bonds of bigotry.”
“It takes away the etilte of • I am better than 

tbOU.’” ' ;
" It breaks Hie incrustation of conservatism 

from off the soul, so that the touch of angel hands 
may be felt and recognized,"

“ It opens the sight to the vanity of all earthly 
things, and tlie reality of spiritual things."

“ It leads through the Garden of Gethsemane to 
the cross, where the love of earthly glory is yot to 
be crucified, and oh to the resurrection of man, 
from the death of earthly love to the birth of 
spiritual love."

“It breaks all man’s earthly bondage, and 
makes him free to enter the mansions of bls spir
itual heavens."

1 Can we not see the truth of these things when 
said so pointedly and plainly? Is there not a ne
cessity for sin, and are there not greatest uses 

' of sin? And is not so-called sin under the wise 
superintendence of the love of God, and made- 
like all things else—for man?

Says our author:
“ When, in the far-off future, man reads the re

cord of his past, every deed of good and evil, he 
will find not one Jot of credit given to himself for 
the cast and character of human life, for the ele
vation of man to heaven, for his work of free 
moral agency. He will find that wisdom has 
guided him. chastisement has schooled him, sin 
has borne him onward.”

“The sin and suffering incident to the school of 
man’s earthly progressis hell—all the hell there 
is for him.”

“ He who does not graduate in this school be
fore death, will have these sufferings of bell after 
death till he does. Bo no one who escapes nnni- 

• hllation can escape a passage through a literal 
hell In time, or, after, can escape the suffering 
that must be consequent to the death of •self-love 
and physical love, which sin alone produces.”

Surely, then, as the author says, “ There is a 
lesson in every sin for each one to learn.” And 
how beautiful ii tho further expression of thought:

“There will como a time In man’s future exist
ence when he will thank God for the use of sin's 

• ordeals. When this shall be, roan will have come 
to Christ, and will need tho curses of sin no more."

. And this is the concluding aphorism of this 
chapter, and It is most frill of wisdom, and is the 
legitimate sequence of all which has gone before; 
and surely, in reference to sin, can we not rest 
here? •

“ When sin has done its last, Its direst work, 
and its lamentations have gone up to the gates of 
heaven, heaven it gained!’’

God grant it. It must be so.
" We now reach the final chapter of the book, and 
this is a lecture, the subject of which is an adapta

tion of what lias gone before for practical, spiritu
al life, and is called, Resist not Evil. Thus 
the author lays the groundwork:

" There is a sentence of three words that con
tains, In germ, a code of law for the perfect gov
ernment of all men. and for the perfect abolition 
of all the inbartnonfes of the world; Those three 
words wore uttered by Christen a mountain near 
Jerusalem, more than eighteen hundred years 
ago,hnd contain more originality that may be 
turned to practical use than all the originality 
■Ince propounded in morality and religion, name
ly. ‘ Retiri not evil.’"

“This precept,” he continues,“the Church has 
virtually cast aside as inexplicable, the State as 
unsafe, society as dangerous, nnd men have 
shrunk before its awful grandeur in the blindness 
of Ignorance. Commentators have tried all ways 
to solve this enigma.”

But he goes on to show, by a series of the most 
lucid expositions, that this is tho only doctrine to 
produce happiness among men and to men upon 
earth. When we have perused these expositions 
we cannot help adopting the same conclusions as 
the author, who wishes to bring us al) up to the 
standard of Christ, and adopt in action bis pre
cepts and example. He says:

" From Christ we get tho garden-seed of non- 
resistance, of passlveuess. of aminblemess and 
kindness, which, when planted, shall bear the 
beautiful flower of love.”

“ Christ, spiritually, is to me a magnificent real
ity— a reality which all the progress of the soul 
must come unto.”

“I kneel before him In worshipful admiration, 
and. in the unclouded atmosphere of real af
fection, Z tore QArlst.”

".His flesh and blood aro material emblems I 
care not for. His Godship may be tlio Godslilp

' of all Who come to Uis development. Ho says, 
* I am tile vine and ye are the branches.’ * Whore

. I am there slial) my servant bo also.’"
“ I cannot see why the claim of Christ’s enirilu- 

al conception may ndt be real."
“ For no conception of life can be without tbo 

special interposition of* spiritual Intelligence.”
And thus on; the author,beginning with Christ, 

returns to him again, manifesting to all bls read
ers that his book II the unfolding:Inta live ex- 

। pression, for practical use lb tlie world, the divine 
’ man—Christ. And In this he eminently* suo- 

• ceeds. May hi* labors bo blessed with frill fru
ition. • : • " ■ '; ' . ■ :• ;. . :

Cincinnati, 0., I960. । :

VPiX I? a. TR’tle*? sleeper like * lawyer? Be* 
cause ho Ites on one side, and turns nnd Ifes'on tlio 
other. ■ _1

Frankness Will outflank ahlplclon 11 In the long 
run,” on whatever.’field bflire' the battle takes 
place. :> b'J'.-.I'u .J jjj7,.•...■ I, , ■, ',',;

I it ?!^( j TTT“ , tr
Excess or ceremony shows a want of breeding. 

That civility is best, which excludes all superflu* 
ousforipWity.'’ : * - invi-, .,<. rd ■■ </"•■•■ '

PROCEEDINGS 
or^HE 

FOURTEENTH' ANNUAL '.CONVENTION
1 1 ' •:■■■ or tint <■■• '’•?
SPIRITUALISTS OF VERMONT, 

Retd la1 Montpelier, Sept. 7, 8 aad •, 18M.
■* : '__j___ :____l.-------

CPhono|T*PiJc*UyBe^rtod!byjLMadU»n Alljn.J

FIRST DAY—FRIDAY.
Convention organized by electing the following 

officers: ■ '.................
President—George Dutton. M. D., of Rutland.
Hoe President*—Thomas Middleton, Woodstock, 

Mrs. A. P. Brown, St Johnsbury, Abbie W. Tan
ner. Montpelier.

Secretary—J. Madison Allyn.
Treasurer—George Lewis.
The President remarked on taking the chair, 

that be felt disappointed at the result thus far. 
He would have preferred that some person of 
maturer experience should have been called to 
preside over the Convention. He would endeavor, 
however, to perform the duties of the office to the 
best of his ability. He trusted that the Conven
tion would be characterized by mutual forbear
ance and kindliness, and that their deliberations 
would be. productive of much good to the cause 
We all love so well.

The following persons were appointed by the 
Chair, m a BnsineM Committee: Mra. Fannie 
Davis Smith, Sabine Soott, of Eden, George W. 
Ripley, of Montpelier.

Henry C. Wright being Invited to address tho 
Convention, spoke as follows;

I cannot begin by saying that I have nothing 
to say; I never commence speaking in that way. 
I have something to say—something I would like 
to have the Convention bear if they will. It Is 
this: We should all keep goodnatured. I promise 
to forgive whatever may be said about me or my 
Ideas, aud I hope that whoever takes part in this 
Convention will be determined, whatever may be 
said, to keep good natured. I go for the utmost 
freedom of thought and of speech. I shall not 
talk to pleau any individual present, I don’t 
profess to be exempt from the natural desire, to 
filease, but I maintain Hint there is only one being 
n the universe of God, whose good opinion is 

euentlal to my happiness. You may all condemn 
me and yeti M in heaven, George Duttonmnst 
keep on good terms with George Dutton, or he 
will be in bell. Fannie Smith must keep on good 
terms with Fannie Smith, and I with Henry C. 
Wright So far as my esteem for yon is con
cerned, It makes no difference whether you agree 
with me In opinions or not. All ought to be per
fectly free to speak whatever thoughts may cry 
for utterance. Be free—perfectly free. The con
demnation of no being outside of yourself, is so 
terrible as of that being who lives deep down in 
the secret recesses of your own soul. Self-con
demnation is all the hell you will ever experi
ence. So if yon don't believe what is said, you 
have Hie privilege of rejecting it. Tho person 
who differs most from me Is the very person I 
ought most to hear- Another thing—don’t fetus 
have any personalities hero. If any one talks 
agaiost me Instead of my utterances. I will not 
reply. So you cannot reach me. I cannot be 
insulted. If any one attempts it, I am a goose to 
let him succeed! Talk principles, but don't, I 
pray you, talk personalities. I wish nil Spiritu
alists would learn, never, on any occasion or pre
text, to indulge in them. Again: we aro seeking 
for truth. We are seeking to show to Hie people 
of Montpelier, of Vermont, of the world, that we 
have a better and purer religion than Hie world 
around us. How shall wo make them believe it? 
We must show ft in our Hues—in the control of 
our whole nature. If we cannot thus show it, 
the world will not believe. You may give to any 
extent physical demonstrations of spirit presence 
and power, and you cannot convince the world of 
the superiority of your religion, unless you show 
it in your dally lives, In all your acts; show It by 
being better husbands and wives than they; bet
ter fathers aud mothers, brothers and sisters, 
neighbors and citizens; more manly and womanly 
in all the relations of life. And my religion goes 
into politico. I would not give much for a political 
system that has no religion in It, nor a religion 
which repudiates statesmanship. All christen
dom Is constantly asking, “ What shall we do to 
be saved?" And I maintain that it is tlie ques
tion of all questions. But saved from what? They 
say from “ hell "—from “sin.” Then stop violat
ing the laws of life and health. We need to be 
taught how to live, Spiritualism can teach us. It 
teaches us to know ourselves, and then be true to 
ourselves. Will beinga Spiritualist save you? 
I believe that It will. He who is really and truly 
a Spiritualist, in the sense that Jesus taught it, it 
saved. I love Spiritualism. It Is-the only reli
gion that subjects tho animal within ua to the God 
within us. We must not neglect the body in this 
life, for tlio sake of saving the soul in the next. 
What shall we do to be saved from the hell of 
domestic discord, the bell of drunkenness? Be
come true Spiritualists. What shall we do to be 
saved from the hell of war? Become Spiritual- 
lets, and harmony and pence are within trie sou). 
What from the hell of licentiousness? Become 
true Spiritualists. What from our national hell? 
Let Spiritualism pervade tho Government and 
we are saved. I feel nt this moment tlie presence 
of the disembodied; of those who have laid down 
tbelr lives for man. They seem always saying to 
me, "Tills is the way—walk therein.” All the 
wise and good of past times are appealing to our 
hearts and urging us to lead better and truer 
lives. ,In conclusion, let us nil determine that wo 
will treat each other pleasantly and kindly. We 
may differ in our “heads," while our “hearts" 
are perfectly united.

The President remarked: I am not only inter
ested In Spiritualism as an abstract idea, but also 
in all those subjects which have to do with hu
man welfare, and which naturally grow out of 
Spiritualism. I want woman to have the privi
lege of voting, for instance. She does not, to be 
sure, at present generally ask it. She seems nt 
present like a canary bird which lias been caged 
all its life. If you open the door and let It fly out, 
it flutters about a while,but seems frightened and 
presently returns to its cage again. She will 
soon, however, let us trust, see it to be her right 
and privilege to take part In our political deliber
ations [Allusion whs also made to tho subject 
of temperance, which in his view embraced more 
than mere drink. He would have It include food, 
the Indulgence of the passions, tobacco, etc.]

J. M. Allyn said: Many of Hie feces before me 
are those of strangers, vet In spirit I feel ac
quainted with you all. We are all bound together 
by ties of sympathy, and ns co-workers In acorn- 
Inon cause we should let our hearts blend in fra
ternal oneness. I do not claim to be a Vermonter, 
though several happy year* of my life have been 
spent among tho green hills.of your noble State, 
and I love Vermont. I admire the liberty-loving, 
practical and progressive spirit of her people. 
Why should they not be true to high Instincts of 
humanity, living , as they do among the eternal 
mountains, where to. breathe is to imbibe the 
spirit of liberty, and in tho midst of sneh magnifi
cent scenery, appealing to tlio sense of the sub
lime, and remlndingevorof tho stupendous power 
of the Almighty. Mr. A. .spoke of tho univer
sality of Spiritualism, nnd called upon the Con
vention, as Spiritualists, to endeavor to compre
hend the scope and mission of this new dispensa
tion. Spiritualism rises-Mgher, goes down deeper, 
and extends more broadly- out, than any other 
system of religion that ha* ever been given to 
roan since the world began. It includes within 
itself all the Interest* of hitman life, and touches 
witbit* benign and’purifying Influence,all the 
Institutions which man has erected. Let us bo 
true to the requirements of this beautiful gospel, 
and the world shall soon1 bow In reverent ac
knowledgement Of it* divine origin aud transcen
dent merits.

Report of Business;Committee wm received, 
discussed, amended and adopted.

•Afternoon Setrion.—Conference.—Doctor Dutton 
opened with some remarks on the natural con- 
section between life among mountain* and the 
spirit of freedom and independence. He quoted, 
“Liberty, ever longest linger* among the fast
nesses of the mountain*,’, and referred to one 
name a* iteelf the synohym of liberty— William 
Tell, i/Here, »h«n, in the Butte of Vermont, among 
her green bill*, Spiritual Isla should be true to the 
principle* pf. their, pblhSopby Abd their faith. 
L8t us ask wisdom At ether*. Let us leant from 
tbelr tJipbriencej' Bringing up kgain the subject 
of Toboooowbeaald: Tobacco I* well ascertained

festatiohsofthe cpitit ’ 1 hate been toM that It 
it's itafe dare for th* asthma. One person told

me that it had cured him a liuadred times! I l 
told him ills argument would lie good If be had n't i 
been cured bo many.times by ninety-nine. i 

; Mr. Bpear (an aged man): I commenced the use i 
of tobacco when young, because I thought it would i 
make me a man. I used It fifteen years, and It 
did not make me a bit of a man! (Laughter.) I 1 
put up my tobacco before me, and swore by all i 
that wns good, that I would never chew another 1 
bit of the filthy stuff: and I have n’t. i

At this point H. C. Wright lulrodttced the fol
lowing: , , |

inerw, Rp1 ritual I «m la the subjection of the animal to the I 
■plritual In man; therefore, / ।

Rriolrrd, That as Splritualleta we are sacredly bound to ab . 
■tain from ell practice# that tend to develop and ■trenotheB 1 
the carnal at tlie expense of the spiritual, the a Uma! at the < 
exnenia of the more divine element# of our nature. i

Rtiolrtd, That war, and preparation! for war, and the u»e . 
or alcohol and tobacco aa ettmaUhU, tend to develop and 
etrengthen the anima! passion* and appelltea at the expense ' 

love, Jbitlce, forxiveneaa. and tho purer, more ■plritual and i 
u ^rovnUof our nature; atd thata»Anlrituallate, we . 

ehopld endeavor io abstain from these demorallxlnjr practice# 
ou^lVM.snd to do what In us He* to dluuade our children, I 
glJJWcndl and ^llow ^^f* from theeo Injurious indulgen-

Bro. Wright spoke In support of his resolutions. 
He asserted toBacco to be the deadliest poison on 
tlie face of the globe. He bad seen it tested many' 
times. -Prick the tongue of a cat with a cambric 
needle which hns been covered w 1th the oil which 
comes from tobacco, and death ensues almost in
stantaneously. God pity those ;>oor little ones 
who inherit a love of alcohol—who are led by the 
irresistible Impulses of tbelr nature downwards to 
drunkards’ graves! I would not destroy tho ani
mal nature, but subject it to the divine.

Daniel Tarbell, of Sandusky, opposed the reso
lutions. I understand that spirit exists every
where; that all grades of life nro actuated by 
spirit. Does it follow that we debase our spiritu
al nature by using moderate quantities of those 
things? I would not advise one to indulge ex
travagantly in the use of even the necessities of 
life. It is as Injurious to use too little of anything 
as too much, it looks to me as though you wore 
getting teetarian. Why introduce nil these little 
side issues? No Individual has n right to Judge 
for another what he should eat, drink or do.

Daniel P. Wilder, of Plymouth: I am In favor 
of temperance; yet, as I never hnd nn appetite 
for liquors, it is perhaps no better in me to do 
without than for others to use them. I object to 
the velws of Bro. Tarbell. He who drinks "mod
erately,” does more by bls example to .increase 
drunkenness In the community, than the confirm
ed drunkard.

Mrs.---- .entranced: As has been remarked 
by a brother. Spiritualism embraces everything. 
It takes hold of every reform. It proposes to In
vestigate and illuminate every branch of science, 
philosophy and art, nnd to unfold tbo loftiest at
tributes of man’s nature. It does not propose to 
destroy any faculty. It only wishes to stimulate 
the holier, the purer and the diviner. Hod there 
been no spiritunl’instlncts In man’s nature, no as- 
pfratfons for higher life, there would have been 
no need (no possibility, even,) of our knocking at 
tbo door of your hearts. There is something to 
do besides speaking of the beauties oY tho Philoso
phy of Spiritualism. Work Is necessary—earnest, 
persistent work. Man must lie set free—free from 
nil that debases his manhood, and hinders the 
natural growth of the diviner sentiments. Every
thing which tends to destroy tlio spiritual facul
ties, or retard their development,every reasonable 
being would certainly be willing to dispense with. 
You should take the broad ground that that which 
Injures one may injure another. In a complete 
network we are bound together as one great 
whole, and our interests are mutual. Let us labor 
thus for the good of al). To give is to receive.

J. M. Allyn took the ground that we should 
abstain from all that tends to undue excitement 
of any organ or function of body or mind. Let the 
mind be calm and *elf-;x>ssesssed, the functions of 
tho body proceeding with regularity—due activity 
in all departments of the being, but no excessive 
activity anywhere, nnd all Is well. But introduce 
stimulant, and at once derangement occurs. The 
mind begins to be unbalanced; the undue activi
ty of some organs robs others of tlielr needful 
strength, and that beautiful symmetry of charac
ter and condition, which alone Is the standard of 
virtue, Is marred. With harmony in mind and 
body, strife nnd wars are impossible. But there 
never can bo harmony so long as wo indulge in 
stimulating foods and drinks, find all those high- 
pressure habits of business, social life, passional 
Indulgence, etc., etc., which so drain the vitality 
and sap the springs of life and virtue in our mod
ern civilization. Alcohol, tobacco, pork end many 
other things now in common use are, from these 
considerations, objectionable, and will, sooner or 
later, be banished from civilized society.

George F. .Baker, of Middle Granville, N. Y.: 
It should be bur constant study from day to day, 
as wo sit down at table, what foods would bo best 
for us. Wo need to know tho nature and compo- 
sitloh of tho food of which we partake—need to 
study our own being and its natural demands— 
need to learn of tho chemical and spiritual adapt
ations between the former and tlio latter. Tho 
whole substance of the body—bone, muscle, sinew, 
nerve, brain—was once "food” or “drink,” and 
hence Dietetics is ]^ no weans an unimportant 
science. Much ignorance exists upon this sub
ject, and wo frequently lose much by fearing to 
make known our ignorance.

Mr. Spear spoke of tbo necessity of harmony 
between the physical and spiritual natures. He 
closed by saying, “ Do n’t ask a person to give up 
anything till you can give something better."

H. 0. Wright: I fully agree. Don’t give up to
bacco, alcohol, or the devil, until you have some
thing bettor. That something better is—to give 
them op ! (Cheers.)

Some remarks wero made by Mr. Wright, 2d.
Warren Chase: I think we must appeal to tho 

women. Tliore are but few who use tobacco or 
alcohol. If the young women would but set tholr 
faces firmly against these things, and refuse tho 
“attentions" of those addicted to their use, tho 
evil would soon bo remedied.

After, further remarks by Daniel Tarbell, the 
resolutions were adopted.

The regular address of the afternoon was given 
by Dean Clark. Ho commenced by saying tliat 
ho was not a normal speaker, and wns not in a 
suitable condition to lie controlled abnormally. 
He would, however, endeavor to give the Conven
tion a few thoughts, nnd trusted that the inspir
ing angels would be able to assist him to some ex
tent. He then proceeded to speak of the purposes 
which had doubtless called together the Conven
tion; of tlio origin of modern Spiritualism; of tlie 
need of such a system of philosophy nnd religion 
at tho present Juncture in human affairs, mid of 
the probable reeulte ot an acceptance of this New 
Gospel by tho world. It was soon evident that 
angels were with him, and giving of their abund
ance. His .inspiration was pure, strong and elo
quent, and lie held the audience In close atten
tion while he poured forth the living thoughts 
which burned for utterance. Tho following are a 
few of his sentences: The great hiatus of death 
has been bridged over. The groat question that 
has over been welling up in tbo human soul. “If 
a man dio shall he live again?" is now solved. 
The cry of Goethe for ” Light, light, more light!” 
Is being answered. After eighteen hundred years 
of preaching of the olden Gospel, with its founda
tion of faith, tlie law of immortality is now de
monstrated, and a new religion is established 
based upon knowledge. Tho philosophers of tlio 
world have caught this spirit, and men nnd wo
men throughout the civilized world are feeling 
tho impetus which Is moving humanity onwahf 
and upward as It lias nover moved before. Tlio 
Spiritual Congress can send its representatives In 
your midst to thrill your hearts with their sub
lime foreshadowing, and unfold the plans of ce
lestial life for human elevation. Wo Invite you 
to pledge your Ilves, yonr fortunes, and your sa
cred honor, that you will be true to the principles 
of this third dispensation. All the mighty powers 
of tbo eternal world are centered in this move
ment, and tho focus Is made here In your ranks. 
The fate ot Jerusalem shall be the fate of all na
tions that defy the eternal principles of the spirit

Evening Seerion.—The conference this evening 
was very interesting and harmonious. It was 
opened (after a musical improvisation, vocal and 
instrumental, by Mrs. Elizabeth Manchester, of 
West Randolph,) by Thomas Middleton, who 
gave a very interesting account of tho progress of 
Spiritualism in Vermont, together with general 
remarks on tho nature of the new religion. Ho 
said: Perhaps I may say with much truth that 
this Is the proudest moment of my life. As ono 
of tho earliest pioneers in this noble cause of Spir
itualism, 1 feel deeply and appreciate highly the 
present condition of Spiritualists and the cause. 
Thirteen years ago, at my house in Woodstock, 
through the first public medium, the prophecy 
was written: “Let not1 your hearts bb troubled. 
Be not dismayed. The churches will not close

tholr doors upon you. hut open them voluntarily 
and bid you come In. Out of the two hundred 
and seventy churches In the State of Vermont, 
seventy fo eighty have been opened for the pro
mulgation of this beautiful faltli. And to-night 
wo meet in this beautiful place of worship, tills 
Unitarian Church. What a lienutiful fulfillment 
of the prophecy! Tlie great fundamental princi
ples of Spiritualism, that have lieen proclaimed 
for thirteen years past, have wrought a mighty 
work. They have been bringing us Into more 
kindly relations with each other, and building up 
a beautiful, fraternal spirit among all reformers 
throughout the world. How beautiful to behold 
friends coming together from all parts of the 
country and holding sweet converse and commu
nion, Interchanging thought with each other and 
with the angel-world, and taking bravo action 
upon the groat Issues of the day! It Is tlio blessed 
spirit of Spiritualism to love all fraternally, to re
ceive all kindly, and to work for all nobly. Tlio 
great platform of Spiritualism is as broad as tlio 
universe. It embraces nil classes and all races 
In our great brotherhood.

Warren Chase: As a citizen of a far-away 
State perhaps I may be permitted to odd my tes
timony upon this subject. I have seen Spiritual
ism grow from a handful of individuals, opposed 
in the pulpits, by the rabble In tho streets, by 
gossip at the fireside, and in every nines. From 
this condition I have seen it grow till its power 
is now sufficient to make the nation tremble I 
When it controls the nation (ns it sometime sure
ly must,) I anticipate that there will lie an im
provement In tho political, social and religious 
structure of society. If Snirltualitm does not pu
rify the institutions of tbo world, I tee no hope. 
Wo have tried tho reign of Protestantism, withits 
control of governments, churches, schools, families 
and Individuals; and, with tbo power in Its own 
hands, we have seen wars, murders in public 
places by Judicial authority, dissipation running 
riot everywhere, the rum-sollor sustained by law, 
and vice and misery prevailing on all sides. Tlio 
religion of the past has not civilized society, and 
if there is no power in 8|f ritualism to remove the 
ills under winch wo groan, there is no hope any- 
wlioro. But my faith Is strong and firm In the 
redemptive power of Spiritualism. I know that 
a race of superior beings is controlling and guid
ing this movement Tlie influence and power of 
inferior spirits Is diminishing enph day. Tbo 
spirit-world is with us and has done more than al! 
of us. We nro but assistants. I have seen Spir
itualism grow till it has unlocked hundreds of 
churches in this country. I have myself lectured 
in churches of every denomination except tho 
Roman Catholic, nnd have como so near that as 
to deliver a course In an Episcopal Church! It 
lias unlocked tlio souls of hundreds of ministers, 
mid hundreds more are Just ready to Join tlielr 
■voice with ours—tholr hands and liearts are with 
us already. They only await a more systematic 
organization. At this tlmo many of thorn are like 
mechanics working at a trade In which they take 
no Interest; working merely for tho sake of a 
subsistence. Let mo say I have always had a 
good time when I have met In conventions with 
Vermont people. Those who como always bring 
a good time with them.

Nathaniel Randall, M. D., of Woodstock, spoke 
nt some length In his peculiar, enthusiastic stylo. 
The religious world has been tormenting and per
secuting everybody because they could n’t all 
think alike. Theodore Parker said a man lias no 
business to be tho same to-day ns he wns yester
day or day before. There is no Institution but Is 
founded upon the principle that “ might makes 
right." If Spiritualism is to stand upon tlie same 
platform, I have no more hope for it than for tho 
churches. Everybody Is modlumlstlo. Ho wlio 
utters tho most natural truths Is tbo most fully in
spired. Ho alluded to a recent discourse of Henry 
Ward Beecher, In which he—Beecher—fully ad
mits tlio fact of the presence nnd influence of tlio 
disembodied, both' good" and "bad;" spoke of 
the necessity of universal education, and closed by 
deprecating tho tendency, which ho conceived to 
exist among mediums, to drift Into tho same habits 
of mercenary time-serving which have boon the 
base of the ministry. Let us have a self-sustain
ing ministry, and not a hireling priesthood.

D. Tarbell: Spiritualism is life. It Is more than 
thirteen or eighteen years old. It lias existed al
ways. It Is not a new truth, only a truth newly 
understood.

H. C. Wright spoke of tho influence exerted by 
us upon those who have passed within tlio vail. 
Tho thought that tho happiness of our loved ones 
there Is affected by our conduct, even as If they 
wero still with us in the material, should stimulate 
us to continual watchfulness over our actions. 
Only through our pure thoughts and good deeds 
con we rest certain of their contentment nnd han. 
plness. Reverence for human beings is tbo only 
safeguard for human rights. In proportion to my 
reverence for human beings aro they safe from all 
injury nt my hands. Spiritualism inspires me 
with that reverence. Gal bless Spiritualism!

Mrs. 8. A. Horton gave tlio regular address of 
the evening, of which the following Is an abstract: 
Brothers and Sisters of the Convention, with 
words of welcome, with feelings of gratitude, witli 
aspirations ever for truth, again nro we greeted 
from tho Inner life. A religious body hns extend
ed to us n welcome, has greeted us as brothers 
and sisters of ono common family. The people 
have received us at tbelr firesides and nro present 
nt our deliberations.. To mo this is ominous of 
good. Tlio minds present with us are thoughtful, 
earnest nnd progressive. All these things are 
signs of the times which betoken good to our 
blessed cause. We nro not hero for self-aggrand
izement, but as Instruments for tlio advancement 
of such principles and the Inauguration of such 
practical reforms ns will tend to elevate and puri
fy humanity. While wo nro aspiring for some- 
tiling higher, for tlio good, the pure and tho noble, 
our souls are being operated upon by those who 
have been spectators and workers in tlio divine 
unfolding of human nature in all ages. Are 
there “Methodists" present, seeking tlio right 
and tho true? Who shall say but a Wesley at
tends? Or “ Universalism?" Who knows but a 
Murray, a Ballou, or a Starr King may be of our 
number, earnestly inspiring us with a desire for 
universal freedom, universal suffrage, universal 
lalvatlon. Or Unitarians? Perchance tills beau
tiful church has been opened to us through the 
inspiration of a Channing or a Theodore Parker. 
Tlie seeds sown by tho noble pioneers of the nAst 
nro to-day transformed Into fruitage. Al) things 
have tbelr times and their uses. Nothing comes 
by accident. That which is not food for one may 

, answer the needs of another, and that which wo 
cannot to-day endorse may be the best of truth to 
us to-morrow. (Pause.) The silent harmony of this 
moment seems laden with voices attuned to the 
sweet echoes of the summer-land [Allusion was 
made to the childlike simplicity and tho earn
estness and fearless humanity-love of our now 
ascended Father Pierpont. An appeal was made 
to woman to connect herself with more ennobling 
associations, and to seek a higher and more thor
ough development of her powers.] Then, Indeed, 
shall we have a higher and purer type of civil- 
Izatlon. If Spiritualism is worth anything It Is 
worth everything. Truth Is In it, Right will main
tain it, and everlasting Wisdom mold it.

Musical improvisation by Mrs. Manchester.
Adjourned till Friday morning,

advanced and placed upon a book, upon whose 
back, in plain golden letters, she read as ft passed, 
CONSTITUTION.

I keep a diary of "such foolish things," in which 
can be read this opinion, or prediction, and which 
was expressed to the lady at the time of her rela
tion: "if your dream meant anything, Abraham 
Lincoln will not be the man who will bring us 
through onr troubles."

"A shout, thick het man!" "Coxhtitu- . 
TIONl" There are many "short, thick-set" men; 
there Is hut one " Constitution." We shall see.

JVew Fori, Sept. 3, IMO. Pathick Welch.

MASSACHUSETTS STATE CONVENTION.
THIRD QUARTERLY MEETING,

(Reported for the Banner oi Light) 
------1—

BECONll DAY—THUKBDAY.
The Convention was called to order at 10 A. m., 

by the President.
Dr. B. M. Lawrence sang a song, the “New Era." 
The Constitution and By-Laws were read, and 

now members admitted.
It wns proposed from tho Executive Committee 

that three agents be appointed, with salaries of 
fifteen dollars per week, to act in tho missionary 
work of tho Association..

Mr. Richardson called for tho reading of the 
Constitution nnd By-Laws, supposing tbo matter 
of'salaries was provided for. Upon the rending, 
no such provision wan found.

Mr. Robinson naked for the appointment of a 
committee of three to revise tho Constitution and 
By-Laws.

The President favored tho motion.
Prof. J. H. W. Toohey, E. 8. Wheeler nnd A. 

C. Robinson were nominated as such a committee, 
nnd the motion was carried.

A committee wns asked for to draft an address 
to tho people sotting forth tho purpose and condi
tion of tbo Organization. Tho committee on re
vision wore empowered to net upon the address.

Mr. Toohey suggested tlio propriety of deferring 
tho appointment of agents until the January Con
vention, when more favorable conditions could 
be bad. He said that tlio provisions of the Con
stitution required $300 iu tlio treasury before 
such action was Uken.

Mr. Greenleaf asked to refer the matter to the 
Executive Committee, whose business it seemed 
to be. He recommended the selection of medi
ums as agents, saying the people complained that 
lecturers were " too sUrched up," nnd would not 
hold circles or do anything bnt talk. Tho great 
demand is for teste, and such things ns mediums 
alone give.

Mr. E. 8. Wheeler confessed Hint ho had found 
public speaking Irani work, quite han! enough 
without acting personally in other phases of me
diumship to any great extent. He said each me
dium must bo a specialist in order to secure the 
best results. Phenomena, tests, communications, 
and lectures, nil belong together, nnd snppliment 
each other; but no one person was competent to 
fully give them all In tlielr best phases. That 
which is needed Is a troupe ot mediums, tlio bast 
developed of encli class, who shall travel and 
tench Spiritualism by actual manifestation, by 
scientific method, and philosophic statement. 
Spiritualism is nt once knowledge, science, phi
losophy and religion. I want $3,000 worth of ap
paratus to teach Spiritualism with. I went 
physical nnd test medln to prove Its primal state
ments, science to collate tho results of observa
tion, and sound philosophy to develop tho laws 
involved In that which is made manifest. From 
this science and philosophy, Religion will un
fold as naturally ns fragrance from tho rose. Our 
Missionary work involves the best methods of 
education. As we have taught the pulpit sense 
and reason, so wo shall tench the stage uno nnd 
purity. Our lectures shall bo exhibitions, our 
exhibitions lectures. Our science a religion, our 
religion a science. The developments of Spirit- 
ualism nro sufficient of themselves to interest, to 
attract, to instruct nnd bless mankind. Our mis- 

, sion is to make tho wisest use of nil the spirit- 
world han given us.

Mr. Robinson said tho Executive Committee 
could not always cooperate readily, as they lived 
at some distance from each other.

Mr. Richardson proposed the selection of two 
of tlio committee to act for nil.

Mr, Wheeler supiMued it was functional with 
the committee to mnke such selection.

Mr. Greenleaf expressed himself of the same 
opinion.

Mr. Toohey thought Hint tho discussions grow
ing out of our business reports authorized a large 
committee and a diffusion of responsibility; we 
must not only avoid tlie appearance of clique, but 
so rule ns to make favoritism an impossibility. Tho 
matter therefore demanded consideration in a 
different way. He saw no great difficulty in the 
way of the Executive Committee in tho mutter 
of cooperation. The mails, nt all events, were nt 
their service. Tills matter of appointing agents 
is ono of Importance. He was glad Hint we had 
got where we could Insist upon intellectuni quail- 
ncatlons ns a requisite in those who command 
the position of speakers. Mediiimlstlo suscepti
bility Is not all that Is required. Scientific cul
ture roust bo theirs nnd ours If we are to reach 
and influence tlio Intellectualism of the age. Borno 
of us are thrown by tho angels back upon our
selves to learn tho lesson of self-reliance. He 
was obliged to Bro. Wheeler for his statement 
of that which was needed, and was glad to seo 
him ready to take sucli a position.

B. M. Lawrence: Tlio remarks of Bro. Toohey 
have touchoil my heart. Wo must overcome the 
selfishness within ourselves. Ho endorsed tho 
method of Bro. Wheeler, and bail tho best of 
reasons for knowing how practical his ideas were. 
It is very common that artists, dramatists and 
musicians, tlio sons and daughters of genius, tlio 
masters of talent in every walk of life, were Spir
itualists, though for tho present public bigotry 
kept them froiu an avowal of their sentiments. 
They would rejoice to lend tholr talents to aid 
Hie cause they loved, when wo took and kept a 
firm definite position before tho world. His own 
experience Iu tho concerts given years ago for the 
benefit of the Kansas sufferers, hnd learned him 
bow amusement could bo combined with philan
thropy, and it would bo found that charitable 
amusements would in time bo the only ones well 
patronized. Ho might have been somewhat pro- 
mature In some of Ids efforts, but the Meas 
involved In bls plans would ere long bo actual
ized.

Mr. Toohey moved that Hie Convention resolve 
Itself into a committee of the whole to increase 
tlio fund of tlft) Association and forward its pur*, 
poses In general.

Motion seconded by Mr. Greenleaf.
Mr. Toohey's motion passed unanimously.
Mr. Wheeler spoke of a Tellurium of an Im

proved character, given to Dr. Campbell by spirits, 
and cited It ns a part of the apparatus he required 
as a public teacher of tlie most profound of all 
sciences, Spiritualism. He wns tired of appealing 
only to people's cars; the mind must bo reaches 
through the eyo nlso.

Mr. Toohey spoke of a remarkable Instruuoaqtr 
, in Rio possession of n friend of his.

'Mid Corresponding Beeretnry was called upon 
whlio Chair for the programme.
"Str. A. C. Robinson, of Salem, and Mrs. Susie 
Willis, of Lawronco, were announced as tbo reg
ular speakers of the afternoon session. Vrof. J. 
H. W. Toohey, of Boston and Mrs. Loia Wais- 
brooker were announced for the evening. uMetiug.

Adjourned until 2) r. M.
Afternoon Seerion, Oct. 11 th.—The Convention 

assembled at 2) p. m.
Tlie Chairman called tho mooting bo order.
Dr. Lawrence sang a song, “ Free Thought and.

Free Bjieech." *
The Chairman calloil for the roading of Hie Con-, 

stltutlon nnd By-Law*, and urged the claims of, 
the Association upon those present. He cnlledi 
upon them to become members, and Wins contrib
ute to its fund. It wns necessary to raise the. 
fund to the amount of five hundred dollars, before- 
agents could bo put in the ieM. Tlie object of 
the Association was practical, and was to be 
gained by practical moaM. Tlie cooperation of 
all tho friends of progress must bo had, to aid in 
carrying out l(s beneficent purposes.

Mr. A. C. Robinson,of Salem, being Introduced 
by the Chair, addressed the Convention. Mr. 
Robinson said:

Tlie labor of the present Is the education of the 
people. It is a doty incumbent upon ua, that we,

A Vision.
At that period during our civil war when tlio 

unexpected vitality and successes of tho South* 
made its submission to the Union extremely 
doubtful, and while in conversation with a most 
intelligent woman upon tho situation, she related 
to me the following dream, or vision, sho had Just 
had, previous to tho commencement of actual 
hostilities:

She seomed to be standing on a balcony looking 
directly south, her husband by her side. A cloud 
began to gather, which soon filled the entire south* 
ern heavens with blackness; and as sho gazed, an 
eaglo suddenly emerged from its very bosom, flow 
toward her, passed her with slow and heavy 
wing, and disappeared in tho North. A moment 
after, there emerged from the cloud a riderless 
librae, from whose saddle streamed out upon the 
horizon the American flag, approached, and with 
a long gallop, passed and disappeared as did the 
eaglo. And a moment after there emerged forth 
another horse, upon whose.back stood grouped 
erect three figures, two of whom the dreamer 
recognized as Washington and Webster; the third, 
a thori, MckHt man, she did not recognize, who 
stood between the others, and all three had a foot
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exort our energies in n missionary work for tho 
spread of the broad gospel of spiritual truth, The 
requirements,of the demand are nxceeijlngly di- 
versified, in nccbri|aneo with the various needs bf 
those with whom w« cbhio In contact. To some, 
testa furnish tlio best and only means of Ubora- 

1 tlon from materialism and superstition, anil they 
clamor for them because thoy need thorn. Others 
desifo tho immortal truth of philosophy, and seek 
to penetrate tho region of principles and everlast
ing law. The moans we nre to use must to 
adapted to Mio work wo have in hand. Borno 
means must be taken to moot each and every do- 
ninnd, and thus forward tho cause of good and 
truth. All personal feelings and selfish desires 
wnst ho cast aside, and we oiig|it to enter upon 
our mission in a spirit worthy tlie great causa 
which wo seek to advance. Wo should ho willing 
to ilo otit duty fully and nobly, faithfully, and en
tirely, though tlio part assigned us may not bo 
such'ns wo'should'‘choose for ourselves. There 
nre many modiuins who have labored for a long 
time quietly and at their own cost; as far ns they 
were aldo, thoy have done flinch good to others, 
but tlielr names have not been heralded abroad; 
thev have not been honored by the world, which 
perhaps, is not needed, but their usefulness Is 
Idndered because they are kept in obscurity for 
the wnnt'of a vigorous organization, which could 
help them to a field of usefulness anil sustain 
them In It. As for myself, my own inhor Is a suf
ficient malnteunri'ce, but such is not tho case with 
those of whom I speak. For those who havo 
given up everything for years for the sake of tho 
cause of Spiritualism, I ask for cooperation for 
systematic effort. They havo suffered for tho 
means of physical support, In consequence of their 
conditions of development ns mediums of tho 
new dispensation. These aro the tried and worthy 
agents of our work. We must select the souls 
that have been disciplined and aro found truo; 
tliey are tlio fit agents for tlio work to he per
formed. With such agents mid our earnest sym
pathy mid efforts, wo shall succeed in tho objects 
of the Association.

MrA Susie Willis, of Lawrence, followed Mr. 
Robinson. ,

She almost felt to shrink frpm tho pintform, In 
the presence of tlio number of tlio great lights of 
the time. Her Inexperience was tho cause of her 
feeling a great deal of disinclination to stand and 
occupv tho time, which might perhaps be devoted 
to purposes more to tho advantage of tlio Conven
tion. But alio was strengthened by tlio thought, 
that many an humble medium, obscure and re
tired, had filled their sphere of usefulness for the 
good of nlk'Wnuso angel hands bad been ex
tended to nld them, mid angel' hearts overflowed 
with sympathy. Tlio little flower having only its 
pale beauty to offer tho world, still is ns useful as 
tho giant oak, though tlio manner of its uso may 
not be tlio name. So the efforts of the humblest 
may be useful, with tlie powerful labors of tho 
more advanced minds. It seemed to her as If the 
Convention, as gathered before her, was a worthy 
representation of the State; not because of num
bers, altogether, yet by virtue of force of charac
ter. Tho documenta put forward by tlio Associa
tion embodied great and noble truths. Thq glory 
of the future would bo that wo should make Our 
lives a proof that those principles aro our con
trolling influences. In our movement we have 
too much ignored a truo theology. The soul longs, 
by virtue of its nature, for a genuine religious life. 
Thu forms and fables of Nie pAst fail to satisfy; 
mid yet to tho thousands who wait for tho light 
which has been given us, wo have failed to Impart 
tlio truth. Because wo havo failed thus in our 
duty,ninny whose positions havo held them apArt 
from tlio great body of Spiritualists, havo missed 
tlie great good which belongs to them, because of 
their real growth and readiness to recelvb .the 
best results of our Investigations. Our lives must 
become regulated by true religious principles; 
then we shall become knit in sympathy with all 
our kind—tho high, the low, the cultured nnd tlio 
ignorant; then we Bliall bo ready and willing to 
Jubar earnestly for the good of nil; then, too, we 
shall work wisely, methodically and effectively. 
With full, flowing Bympatliy pud abundant wis
dom, working thus faithfully and lovingly for 
others, wo shall host serve ourselves, and attract 
toward us the blessings of tho Father, the beau
tiful mid holy influences of thq higher spheres, to 
circle round ns forever. Thus shall, we make our 
works the crown of our lives, eternal ornaments 
of tho life hereafter. „

•B. M. Lawrence, M. D., of Quincy, Mr. A. H. 
Richardson, of Charlestown, mid Professor J. H. 
W. Toohey, favored tho Convention with .short 
addresses, after wbloli, aud tlie announcement of 
the programme for tho evening, an adjournment 
was carried until 7j P. m.

Addenda.—Owing to the haste with which I 
was compelled to prepare the first portion of .the 
report of the State Convention, in order to secure 
ite publication in the issue of the paper then pend
ing, and owing to synoptical brevity—also a ne
cessity—I seo one or two occasions for misappre- 
hctifilon linvb been made to appear. It appears In 
tbo report that Mr. Bowker was selected “to fill 
vacancies.” Mr. Bowker was "selected to fill the 
vacancy." Again,after mention of amotion made 
by Mr. Toohey, it is said, “decided out of order," 
which mpy lead to the idea of hfr. Toohey being ■ 
disorderly, which would be untrue. Mr. Toohey’s 
motion was Accepted, reduced to writing, aud 
passed upon, only failing to become the sense of 
tho meeting because it was' subsequently Iqarned 
that the corrections suggested by Mr. Toohey 
were of the nature of amendments to the exist- 
Ing Cbnstftiitlqp, mid ns such, were passed over 
to the QomrpIHeo on reyislopl to bo reported At 
the annual meeting, to be field in Boston the 
second Wednesday and Thursday, in January, 
1807.—REPOItThlt

'2‘ —™. ....ii
Ma It era in Chicago.

After my long mid pleasant sojourn among you 
all In Bouton this summer, I feel that It will not 
bo disagreeable to you aud your readers to hear 
n few wools from the wonderful city of the Lakes. 
I tarried ho lohg In Boston, with Ite narrow,crook- 

. cd streets, mid every foot of ground occupied Jfith 
bricks and mortar, that I scarcolyknow Chicago— 
her broad avennes nnd boundless prairies seemed 

'strange iven td me, ah old resident of tho West; 
but we can forgiv.o Boston all of her .dejecta and 
deficiencies, for she is the mptlief of our grand 
ideas and liberal principles.. Our,great thoughts 
aro born In New England, but they aro matured 
on our vast prairie lands and plains in the far 
Northwest. At no distant day, Chicago, thq child 
of New England, .will do honor to her good,moth
er in her contributions to the glory aud power, of
this nation ■ , „ , .

Our brother. Warren Chase, tho grand old pio
neer, is lecturing hero to good audiences. He is 
a thinker, ami a strong, practical speaker. There 
-is no man who does a. greater amount of. good in 
-tlio cause of Spiritualism than Warren. Chaw.

Mr. Warwick Martin, President of tlio Flr»8o-* 
cietvof Spiritualists, is. an. educated,Jntellfaent 
cenilenfAri. When it was.unpopular Jo bo kqjfWn 
as a Spiritualist, ho novar faltered or hesitated to 
•declare and make known his convjctlons aud his 
•belief. He Is strong and great , ,

Charles Hoyden commenced a course bf inde- 
pendent lectures hero, in Crosby?, splendid Opera 

• House, on the hr*1 Bunday In October. As over, 
ho Is attracting large congregations; there Is no 
falling off in tlio wonderful flowof his inspired 
-aloquonca-i I have .heard from him some or the 
finest word-painting that over fell from'hitman 
line. 'The stars aro not stars to Cliarioli “but the 
brilliant orhsfof Itabt which circle through1 the 
-domett Nyura's Grand. Cathedral/' ,

The tti!eBt'0peraJioUBO,W!iotno Id not yotcldMd.

.areaOllWfig.find/tWflA'd Objects of .Wonder

becoming ww^l, pM#AW,.W W

rotation pMqn. JwM A •“““ 
havoi.beioro Jpqny.Foara J 
vino influence spread in 6v< 
pass over tho river content.

Ever yours. < 
Chicagoi IU-> Cot, ID, 1800.

db

|awrgfltfJohu Pletponi’s ^.Rst Days.
Please allow me a short space in the Banner 

to relate facts in my own experience concerning 
bilr venerable and belived father, jfohn Pierpont, 
Just entered spirit-life. On tbo second day of pur 
National Convention,' while discussing the pro
priety of amending tho Constitution, Dr. Gardner, 
of Boston, remarked that ho was there to oppose 
whatever ho thought wrong, and to advance 
whatever he thought right This idea thrilled iny 
whole being. My own soul responded with an 
embodied spirit power, saying this should bo the 
business of every one in that Convention. Hore I 
felt the Influence of tlio spirit prompting mo to
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speak, for which I rose twice; but was each time LUTHER 'COLBY, • • ■ •'. • EDITOR,
prevented by the rlslpg of more fl ujnt speakers. _A1Ucttm Mdoomonlc,tlOT,lntonW for tl„ Edlt0.
The substance of what, they Wished (to say, was rUl Department of this paper, should be addressed to the 
that wo were there for a great and holy purpose;
to adopt some rule of action in a united effort for SvmmrAttrib it Mui on tho cnMInal net of splrit-cominlin- 
humanitarian rmnil That thorn .hmiia ha nn dp- t™111® Influx 1! ill, iho effort to fllwover all truth Nletlnfrto Humanitarian gooa. mat mere siioum us no tie- lnni,-, eplrlimLnaturo, calcitic,. rclBtlont,.duties, welfare 
lay, for father Pierpont was as |t were, suspended randddlny.sndiujippUcatlon to it regenerate life. Itrecog- 
botweon the two worlds, to assist in getting the »cnre%Trri?^t»tudytt^^ 
locomotive upon the right track-set in motion .^^
oy two fire of di vino truth—and then he wopld intrttUftl world, it fo thus cathouc and progressive, iwuhnu to 
say, like Simeon of old, "Now lettest thou thy &W1^£^
servant depart in peace, for.niine eyes have seen ========== "1 '
tho salvation of tho world." Friday he was with The";Wise and the Foolish.''1
us in Con vontlon. Our Constitution was adopted. Infidelity Is “ very dismal," &b., because it does 
Thus arid there was the ball set in motion.. Tho not provide for a future life; anil Spiritualism .Is 
magnetic bolt which spans our globe, In all re- very beautiful because Jt doosr-such IsJbe Ban- 
'"”’■"”" ,.„„ B„M by .,, ,Wo. ^ th.
vibrating notes will nover cease. philosophy and facts of Nature to prove:its cor-

At the close of Friday morning’s session; the rectness. But wo do not discover anything qf tlie 
writer was invited to dine at the house of Mr. kind, aud consequently mere longings and,wishes 
wuiinm nimoa t>i«- ani' hopqs aro of no account with us. Admit tliat' , ®,0f Valley, father Pier- thoideaof immortality pjeaslng-andwaare
pont being theirguestdufingthp Convention. As. not disposed to dqny Itj-tbo question tobe.net- 
I was sealed iu tho carriage beshlp-this gppd man tied la. Is it true? or, in o.thor words,Does Nature 
of more than eighty years, lie instructed me in tvV^ ^ • We pep-no proof wjintovorDf this fact, 

or light aronnd him, that I was at ouco reminded it will seem, to, its as absurd to bo longing and 
of Mary sitting at tlio foot of Jesus “to, learn bis sighing for what wq bellpye wq cannot obtain, as 
word.” Soon we were seated at tlie table with il,1H ^L? ^M *° cry for a star or the rainbow to 
[..»., ri.„r, MM ..d M- VM, and
three amiable daughters; also, slater Chase, all takes tho world as bo finds it, and concluding 
in such perfect harmony, I well' know ."angels from tho.qnerptlonp qfNaturo that she teaches no 
woro there." We discussed pleasant topios until other life than the present, is anxious to Improve 
mm# -MM I... « —A.
partaking of a delicious water melon, served by him. We are firmly of tho opinion that he acts in 
father Pierpont with a|! the gallantry of a youth this matter like a prudent, rational, sensible,man. 
of twenty, so desirous, was lie of. relieving our NW doctrine is the best for this world, andfor any 
«... or ™,i.; .„u wd™ i«.

At this time the spirit friends seemed waiting live hereafter. But tho belief of immortality has 
to give congratulatory messages,' All appeared had, practically, a bad effect upon the human 
to feel tho baptism of holy spirits.. A communi- ^P' '^B/a0 corner-stone of superstition, and 
cation fonowod'from a son and brother of this S^  ̂

family. I tlion saw William E. Channing by world in order.that they might bo sent to hell in 
the side of father Pierpont, giving a lengthy coin- the next. This belief has also induced a neglect 
munication, the purport of which was encourage- ^ lHe M'lgs of earth, that the attention might bo 

« a "xcd on wo phantoms of. nn imaginary heaven; ment, closing with tomething like this. A little and.when we add to the evils of the doctrine, tho 
longer, onlj ri little' longer, and tho golden gate individual mipery it has caused, by exciting pain- 
shall again.-swing upon its hlngqs, .and kind fd fears, despondency, despair and insanity, wo 
angels shall take you in.”. ..'.,' - : . . . consider that immortality has

belief iudocd, and that mankind would have been n?^0,000^1 the.hand of this much better off. if tho belief had nevor been in-
illustrious father And friend, feeling I should vented. । .1 ■ . . .-.
never again moot his earthly form. Monday fol- Such is the substance of the Investigator’s re- 
lowing, the golden gate opened, and ho entered ply to our remarks under tbb title of "Is Beauty 
Into rest—to come back again with renewed enor- totter than Ashes?” Let us Illustrate our notions 
gles for the great work which ho cqmmenced for. ng to die position of unbelievers in a future state, 
tho elevation of humanity. . J,, .. by a little fable: Onoe upon a time twelve new-

A few momenta after. preparing the above for born male infants were leij on nn uninhabited 
your columns, I fell into a pleasing rev'erie, when ig]nnd, -Jbe climate was soft and mild, and'there 
I heard the angels ns they poured forth poetical were a plenty .of barrios and cocoanut trees. Tho 
strains of sweat music; and turning flip eye of my berries sustained life la tho poor children for a 
mental vision heavenward, I distinctly saw the time, until .ono of their number, more 'enterprising 
beaming countenance of father Pierpont in spirit- ^A the rest, found A way of .breaking the shell 
life. With ecstatic joy he commenced addressing of tho oocoanut, and Imbibing tho milk. This dis- 
mo in tho language of poetry, expressing thembst covcry was a great event for the infants. They 
tender, fatherly care for me and “ each noble child began to thrive astonishingly.
of earth.” Fraternally yours for truth; - Months,and years passed by. They grew to bo

Brandon, Vt. ' 8. A. Horton.
MrihtlisAnd years passed by. They grew to be

Mr.Fostcr in Montreal.
Dear Banner—The test medium “ Charlie" 

has been here during a few days) nnd ■ has shed 
some spiritual light in many skeptical brains. His 
mission would seem to have been " a french ono," 
ns the greatest number of calls on. him were'of 
that character, from that portion of our popula
tion. We are bolind to acknowledge Mr. Foster’s 
mediumship as of a.superior kind;. bls plastic and 
rather sympathetic nature offers, good conditions 
for the spikts to work well and with ease through 
Nm- ■ : 're .

We have seen him " at work;” we'hove silently 
but vigilantly watched the many avenues of spir
itistic powers through which hb was led in tite-h 
trie with certain obstinate and antagonistic in
quirers, gifted with the wiles and snares of the 
" serpent;” and wo have' invariably, with much 
enjoyment, seen “ Charlie" bailie all attempts at 
mystification, of entrapment, and come out victo
rious, to the utter confusion and bewilderment of 
.the would-be wise ones. 'Judges and astute law
yers hove come Jo him In dur presence; the first 
ones in’tee Court of Inquiry havq acknowledged 
conviction. The last ones, after indescribable at
tempts to weatherblrh in terrible storms of pro 
and ean, by means known only to themselves, 
had to tack in tlie leeward—under tho small and 
tattered canvas of ” Extraordinary I” or steer on 
boldly and nobly in the right course.

Unhappily, Mr. Foster's stay in this city has 
been too short to effect much. Mediums, it would 
seem, aro afraid to venture, in this cold part of the 
world, to bring heat and light of a superior kind. 
It would bo well, wo deem, that mediums of the 
physical plane should first come hero to pave tho 
way for higher developments. Wo are satisfied 
that physical manifestations, which hfbthe A B 
Oof Spiritualism, would attract crowded houses 
hero, if sufficiently advertised, &o. We Would 
take in hand tho management of snob an under
taking, if some known physical mediums applied 
to us for such a purpose. Wo aro. impressed to 
say that this call is heard in the proper quarter, 
and that the right hgbnts, or mediums, will be 
sent to awaken spirittftiriife In this country.

The English pMtlbh of'(Ar population, being 
rather physical dr matter-of-fact minds,'require 
Striking manifestations to move and1 convince 
them. Tho French are-more of a spiritual nature, 
although they are not adverse to physical proofs. 
All those'who witnessed 'the spontaneously pro
duced letters oh Mr. Foster’s hand ,'Kid, ahi enthu
siastic about fcticli phenomena, ahd nre desirous bf 
seeing more. They are spreading the pews wide 
and far, anti, were an oppOrtuhityl offered fri that 
illrectlon, crowd# Wohld ovofy night rustaunJer 

'tho' stfbng Implied of curldsity, "to witness tho 
Wftic/ce of tlfe day। Wlien'rtibved, Nortberh peo- 
plo keep nplocomotion.■'” ' ■ • lln■•0bl: .

Tlio dhy Is como'for the<nowly-revivdd>philoso- 
phy to utke^u^ converts to dts arms. .'It bo- 
lidoVcs tho! first pioneers t>ff the <»wio>tt> extend 
helpin'# h'nndk tO'thMr Northern' neighbors, add 
Uriu^theUi out oftlio thfalldom of Agnbrnnoo. ■ ■ ' 
";'";■ “■ i''<'-i'. .<!■ !•■ Henry LACBona 
,'1'1 '■lii.L-l..:,- 1 .U.t-.i;,,,,, _ I,,/, ,..>.„■ ,

"' A1 CMM* Worn'JU Si"Iiov®Hridk’"o>t 
’''Frond's In'; th'p' iHstf'l diff Atigagtid-till ftto 
next spring, wilnihb 'hiri^titfa'iof''JahMfity'Bfi^ 
February.' Tho^b 'Who' Widf fol orldp'dr’botb'bf 
those 'inoritM,' pmaW MilWraA fob’ dflrihj” Wvehi- 
her Alt Cleveland, Ohio, or at Monmouth, Ill.,

young meh. They .made, discoveries, Tliey .in
vented a sort of language by "Which they cduld 
comrtiunicate thoughts'to one Another," At last 
one. of,.their number, more thoughtful, perhaps, 
(the same adventurous youth who had discovered 
the milk'in the cocoanut,) more fanciful than the 
rest; apd whoso name was .'Lqo-loo, redressed 
them in this wise: "My friends, I am convinced 
that the complementof our nature is here wanting. 
Be cure there is somewhere waiting for ns, 
across these blue waters, beings unlike and yAt 
like us, who will fulfil'those..vague, undefined 
longihgs of our nature which crave a love and an
'embrace different entirely from those which man 
can give to man. . ’''L' '. ”'|.

“My friqnds, I cannot wolf express to you what 
I mean. But I appeal to you, is there not a fac
ility in but nature wholly unsatisfied by what wo 
find here? Do.you not sometimes feel, the need 
of an intimacy closer and more sacred than aught 
we can claim of ono another?. Can you not.figure 
to yourself tho possibility of a being, intelligent 
and capable of enjoyment Uke'purselves, and yet 
of a nature loss robust, of,a form more tender aqd 
beautiful, fitted to answer those Indefinable long
ings of our mysterious nature, which aliof us, In 
some brief moments of bur existence, mustiavo 
felt? My friends, lot us Jniko a raft and cross 
these blue waters in search of some such 'beings 
aslddplct." ' ' ' ’ '

These, remarks called forth applause from five 
or six of tho young men, but osiers shook .their 
heads hnd shrugged their shoulders; and one fat 
youth,'named Pshaw-shaw, rose and replied: 
," Moonshine! Humbug! Nonsopspr Lot us take 
things as we find them, my friends. Indefinable 
■longings, indeed! Indefinable stuff! .Hero we 
are in a world made to satisfy our wants. If we 
are thirsty, there is' mllk^om the cocqanut, aqd 
watep from the brook. If wq;are hungry, thqrq is 
the bread-fruit, tlio crabs and shell-fialiioflthe 
beach, tho berries In the woods. Let uS'take'Hfo 
os weiindlf Lot us improvs ourselves In this stalo 
of baiiig—the only state we know anytii|ng abopt, 
or which need concern us. Let us bo prudent,'ra
tional, sensible mon. My doctrine Is the best for 
this place, and for any other1,' if 'there Is any qtiipr 
beyond tho blue waters, as my.friend Loo Joo 
dreams. .'Buch fancies as those he indulges in— 
such chimprlcal longings for a being‘like and yet 
unlike Ourselves,’ are morl|ld bpd mischievous. 
They, will have jirnctlcally a bad' otfoqt upon us. 
They will take off our attention from oar present 
cbtlccrnb. 'We shall not catbh' Sb many crabs,'If 
.weJ^jli^Ao much of th^ab phantoms of.^ imag
inary boaven. ,,Wo B\a]l.notplanl£o.taa^^ 
nuts. We shall neglect, thq things immediately 
About us in reaching out for an imaglhary bliss; I 
am 'i?.,p,ia|h/ malter-of-fa Yom Seij toy 
friends, I go for. thq ppslti'y^iiip^ 
nah feel'and handle,. Lotus hoar no,worn of .this 
stuff'about a being, like ,and yet- upllke our- 
selyes.” ■,|"-" •. " '- ^nl’■ .i-.ii'i 'r-; -.:"
' Tjlefo' wa^, h'ppl^'nso. ^rofo >Mta|a of1 thd"poling 
mbu, AS' ^haw-Bha'Mf eftVjjpw^^ 
werea few who thought I^oo-Ioo wab right:nevey-l 
theTeis,'!Loo4od' was .Par •from bhlng convinced 
by. teb.^dgthatlsih 6Tl’BhnW'AfrdW.! IMtfqp'tlHM^ jo dw«m <• ielng^fc;^

HO persisted in the ilioHgiit;,tlUaf last he .became 
An britlAslaBt, and' 'fOnnoA'a iqiaitymf, progress, 
JiUthbq.VlbgMj, wlio .'briIf rfa/’left1’tliHF ^ •1<W,., aiil, failedW

'l^.M^?^8!0^? H®?^^^ '" l’'"' ' ' ' '•'"''■M'****<»B^^
they landed. ■ rNo'sooner Aad ttidy set Wot onfthe > FromiA privata noteirwrltteaAy ouv ert- 
smooth sand, than six strangely'beautiful beings, friend; A. James, dated Oliltogo, 20th Qct w^6^ 
dad l^ilftSiiqiirofle oplor^draperyyf^pa^down to ihappytfrlearn that his sdn/.'whoM 'serious llln^° 
th^^aflli^pi shyly WpjWlWJWf i.f^?-100 called ihis'father bomb scrtanexpectedly white?’ 
ran up to the foremost and took her proffered hterecent visit to th!stflty,dbaiowAopeftillyA 00 
hand. Another of the' young men followed his vnlescimt • It dsctbb intention of Mr.. Ja®*,°n' 
example with, another of these curious beings; Abcm'sbiia'boyheiA snffloiBpjjyTeepyned/totn'ak’ 
until at last each occupant qf tho bqat wap mated hte.contemplated visit to the oil regions of nA8 
with abeiuMkeind yet unlike himself^.;,... ’ 1 "';.;'4.'T^ "y'" ’ "-^

TNoW was not the foolishness of 'Loo-loo better (Treslderil Joliijiiqn attended trip ciostrik' tessin 
than' Jhe 'wisdom qf Pshnw-shaw? And yet the of 'the Roniati Catholic Council, in Baltimore ™ 
Pshaw-BlAAs' look upon the Loo-lob^,>8 jm- ibeSlst Oc^. • ■' L'T ‘ "
beetles. The poor Lqo-loosl : ,i •- '^ Jphn H.'Dy.hde,'ftrmaAy ^kare^^

------------- --------------------------- ----------- writer and lecVprer oh'agricultural’and'sctentis
' , ' ' tfhe IndiafarA^toX'’. '': ’ WecK'dled 'it'Nbriddfeew^ 

, The following communication isfrotn.a.Callfor- thfla8Qof;7fo?.Pe.!iNAA a; contributor tpJhecoi. 
•nihsett!er,whosemeanBofknowihgwhatlieaver8 u™nL° . 0 : I '
are abundant' H's tribes pteclsbly opposite views iJj^rr ^n’ !k^ ^“$’^????A !^ 
to' those of Mr. young,’.bp this question of the re- . M*?^1?^®:^^®^. ?W, ^rflotf recently fo 
Bpqnslblilty. of Inaugurating Abe ..Indian wars, a Doctor Qr?W«, whpdB.unders.toto to^^ 
and more entirely in thb accord with those which °^ 0116 ' • Ounarel.steafnors. • She has left the
have been given from time to’ time In these col- ’8lTa^®?* V^^ , ' ‘
umns., The reader ^ll,,at^t:  ̂ Tom ^^Wco^ ,
Nicoles exhibits a spirit'ef candor and fplrness, ■.• •' ': !/ZnF:TnTrT»Z?7!773 ~~T- : 
seeking'neither’to excite prejudice'off theroho , i ,
qlde nor to make out a cpse on tbepther. ,;We AIAdy pf tldsclfy qjjlled on ,hjrs..Fearsbajle 
still insist—and tills letter corroborates onjVIeys well-known medium, ,lor the purpose of getting a 
aqd supports । our belief—that ;the„red,man;ha8 .communication from a. departed friend, she being 
been foully wronged in this''business' from the about to leave for New'York7 totake passage la 
beginning; arid that our Government hrmaibiy, thp steamer Evening 8tarfqrthe,Bouth, .Thein6- 
if not wholly, responsible for the criminal treat- dium, was entranced ;by the spirit of; an Iridian 
ment from which, that unfortunate raco have been ff'rl, who said to the lady, “Your grandmother is 
suchconstant'sUfferers.1 It iBnotfoit to make up present, and says yotr must not go Mvtty1 now, as 
a Judgment' against’ them ‘whiM'thejiHpsIjms ex- you are Intending to doj ypnmust wpit one Week, 
.cltoj bdtjveqri .them tare.hot, and. the ^esif^of Qt.JWl ACNljooct. with (roitblol”,4nfl kopt impor- 
vengeance on bqtAaldesls.still burning;.but( wo tuning the woman till sho promised compliance, 
may advantageously peruse and give donsldern- Bhe.dld/not. succeed, however,, in' obtaining a 
tlon to such candid qnd calih stiitett/ents tiff those 'message from .the one she desired; and left; feeling 
»re which Is subjoined,'tmerebyarriving'at . a jupt quite indignant; calling Mrs. P. a “ humbug,” fo^ 
judgment and doing real wrong to none.; But Jo adding that she would start.on her journey as she 
the letter: 1 ■•"• ' 'A • ■ • i>. ........eA' had'previbUsly Arringed.;. But Act friends pre- 

• " ■ 'BV8ANVTI.LE, OAt., i$ept.''13; I860.' valled'on her fo'fiemiiiti another wbek. otheHrisa
'Ed*?011 BanNer'°f Light—t1 have just read 8he would have taken .passage on board the ill. 

■Mr. Ycmng s article in regard to Indians West of . ■ ai'„J'JiiA,- r„„„ j' J uthe Rocky Mountains, in which he attempts to foted Eienipg Stag, ..which foundered at,sea, 
make'it appear that the Indians have “no rights 'only fifteen or twenty of the three hundredper- 
which a white man is bound to respect;" and tliat sons On board’being'saved. ;

■they Cave genetally been 'the'aggressors'in tlio -t 
many collisions that have occurred between'the 
races. T agree that Mr. Young has mode tlie best ’ '" 'owiqn Corner,
apology that could be offered for the'behavior of The interest' created 'in Newton a short time 
tIi8. Before b^tbljcprintytoOTrdi the natives, aIncq, by iW riWcal in'ahifeqtalldnB whfehoo- 
and that his letter trnly reflects'the sentiments of „i A’ jJolj2rinoAc A iu "La large majority of the people of this coast; but I cutreo at the residence of a ,propinont, citizen of 
insist that this view of the case is entirely ono- that place, has culminated, in a course of lectures 
sided—and therefore unjust to the Indian.' This on Spiritualism. The first of the series'was given 
Honey Lake Vailey, which was settled in'C4. was, hy Mrg. 'A; A. Currier, oh'Buhday, Oct. 21st. Quito 
at the time of its settlement by tbewhitefi, claim- „\ ■ '• ta xriahin'^A- W »
ed and possessed by the Parhu-tahs, a powerful a I°rBe audience assembled in Middlesex Ball in 
tribe which decupled thq whole of-the country .the afternoon, tq listen to her Ana discourse, and 
along the Eastern base of tho "Sierra Nevodas,” jn tho evening It was much..larger.' All listened

Biaei plains" An the South, wfth,close attention, and seqmqd deeply interest- 
to Gravelly Ford, which is nearly a hundredmiles above the Big Bend of the Humboldt on tho 6 fl in what tho speaker had to, say,in .elucidation 
north.- They were and are still'the dominant of. tho philosophy,of Spiritualism. :Mrs. Fannie 
tribe in all the territory to the west Of Great'Salt Davis Smith followed, Mrs. Currier; and other 
pafc0»®nd'wereicpnsldered to be tlte'main actors g00q speakers, we understand„ara,to ba,engaged, 

regard to-them nro, that they always noted in raised to defray tho expenses. The field promises 
good faith with the whites,'ript,only permitting a'rich harvest; and we trust'it will not be Allowed 
them peaceably to settle and live amongst them, fogd uriroaried;1 ‘ " ■ ■' A •
but actually defending the-helpless settlers
against the attacks of outside roving bands; arid iL ■' ” , A1 — ;

-ft is a .notorious fact, that' up. to tlio summer of ,Tn©-Howard Ainentewm.
'60, emigrants were entirely Bate as Soon as they q;jje Florences havo d&wn full ' houses since 
reached the Country of the Pn-hu-tahs—or as theyare more commonly called—the Flutes. -1 thqir,engagement nt tills popular place of amuse-

' Many Instances might be mentioned of .the ment, as thoy always do whenever they, appear 
'marked integrity of'these Indians in their deal- upon the Horiattj boards. They are greatfavqr- 

a ites yllli■’'Boatbhlahs, and..'deservedly,, so.' the
But alas! the ■ discovery of silver da tAte slope of tr ■the "Nevadas," like that'of gold’on the otftqr, Howard Athenmpm.is onq of, $? ,bppt.conducted 
brought corftiptioh'Into "'Camps and councils,’ and most orderly institutions of the kind lit th# 
sensuality and baseness soon filled the veins of city, and: hence is rapidly becoming A favorite 
adclety, and foe yirnn soon reached the red man’s place of rtsdrt Tho Florences will cohtinue at 

IN" Theatre three or four weeks, and bring out on; revenge ana retailationls the, order on troth -. , ■ ., . • • i : . * «< »
Hides, and I bin compelled to acknowledge that during their stay several new pieces, which Mr. 
wo have'b.Sen scarcely leas vindictive,and trench- Florence obtained while he was in England last 
er0J*B Mod Hte savages; . Summer; ’one of, which isA piece' Called “The

The above are my views of tee matter, arrived Bridal **' This thrilling hlav hns kten in at by actual observation oh ted field Of action; in f rt<\a ■ X9’ ^T ‘’"HWg PIW bas/beon in tee 
addition'to which, ! Will mention the orplnons hands of tee scenic artist and stage machinist for 
fact known to 'all emigrants, that'tee most dap- two .months, and will.be -brought Out With entire 
gerous Indians arriteose nearest the settlefoents. new scenery,.costumes,'eto... r f,-."

■Those more' rem'otely sltuntecj and remalting ■___________  
Wild, being comparatively safe.^^^ ^ ThfiAbt of Amusing is the title of the latest 
. To this letter we append tee .foijojvi^ an,d b“‘ wo* on «>at Bubject ever printed. Itis 
good A previous one on.teS sflme' side, in which L“T V’T6 a^ ^^ 
tee ^idFtilhW Statements that Should shut the T1* “no h"“dred “^ “’“Btrations showfog

“ow th0 art *a practiced in various wayS, methodsOt well critics forever. Th! way of and ah consisting'of Arts, terry ^mes, carl-
± '6ri9 jtiL8,odd'trickil,’oha*^^^

* '^ etc.’ ItAls'obotitoinB'Saggestidrisfor privatetht
'In^ri S atrlcalB/tableanx rind rill softsb^

the' head of “Managing' tee Ibdlaris” Phave db- Uy amusements. Iri short, this vdltime is intend- 
Serried matiy of tlie evils pointed ojit off 'the pres- ed to amuse everybody, and enable all to amuse 
^Tv^Vf1^^"^^ 'everybody else. Tit iristructfeiis are so’.’tAlnuto
overlooked tho greatest evil, in my opinion, con-nected with teFs department; viz! Indlph iigehta And clear that any pnq qau q^^ pndprao- 
aSsnmihg tho character of bnlllffs, incollecting ticeteem; If flail work rind no'.play, makes Jack 
the -accounts of traders; and UMrihgds' ibr stolen- A dull boy,” bo wiU'’aiy ’Btndy And no amusement 
'^^  ̂W^ft ^'^My*-^^ toako bqy8 mbtodeJijUtorflblted Arid sickly. One 
hoyea at this ono teing/thah all ptlters cofinacetd 1 AA'v1 «„afrith the department. 'fr  ̂ visitof. tee.pMficl^^^^
tefeir annuity $1 bo, for A f>ony, Ahii!li they fierier with i,tiyop!wjlr(ipp^ll$siM)fotee, physician. Wo 
vdlucd at more than a.biqbk'ot worth four. " aro prepared to SPpply all dimandB for the work'valued at more than ablatik'et worth four. ’"' are prepared to supply all demands for the work< 

’JSVh^^^ ^dW'iAall'tf mKy?WdHlp$ for two’ dollars, 
^“" "J?.’0!^ ^^ .t^. w

during January. J. 8. Loveland.
" Steer for that cloud,” said Loo-loo.
The cloud enlarged as they drew near, till at last

runners in tithe bf war. Tito Mbs ’of great’ fain w any auur^
iriiluceff the latter to hozaM ShipArid cargo If pp8tage.<he...,«|i|»^
'successful, they make fo'rtUrfesHf otherwise;Jhby York. ’ A:: i ri >inu>T_. li.:...; s'! ■,.: ’ ’ '
look for ho redrbss. The Indjan trade/beingAc- \ .-’: .'•“ 
Minted by the Sarno triojIVes, criuntitig Ills 'Profits
^n^w1.^ ?uf nS^^^ ' LettrirS from Quebec state that much'suffering
move ondgreat cause%f irttatlon^ 1 o*1^ Ailiong tedAo' whois' homes were destroyed

, ..... I! by the into'disastrous fife. A BOstotigentleman
has sent $500'to tee' relief fund: "This Is agwd

HonntiM*' left aHM offifo-will fc 
f^t.at WwMngtqn ^ M.mW> putpf ^tly fortfttrdW to ‘th%. 'pfbpAr• Authorities. 
H° ™T? “d'*uauoln« ^TX^T*^ No timeshould be lost tri ’aid the destitute. ’ The 
•tee Libetal Government,'and: that there Is a like- U>«Pnhnn thoseS^^#^ s^e^^t 

state.ofdisorden and military rioting has -become
a nuisance.; Would that thb people of thrit unhap- : r. ’■pHriantrVtynd,'^ preserve-Order ri '®**®' ®* ^Itr,.. -"' 
and .liye, docentjyl /Qi^ .^^ „„frUb Jpdefatjgable .pioneeitworker in the cause
no right to interfereiln tlio matters of; a.neighbor, °f Spiritualism'jhae returned to Newburyport, 
yet wo Itopb'Mexico will bo induced’ to listen to “BBs^and preposes to rq™^ in N^ 
Aul Wuripois; And becbme a better country thfin r!W«P9HW^ CW^ ^
silo tins been’ of lata ” / ' .".."'ri first ofiMaroli.^hoso.wMiing hUwviflOB, should

,,,.i.i."- । ^.r i-i ir..i • addffiSs him at thb above'pltteo'«oqn. Wherever
'■"i"' ' '"- -’WtaTJChniteh; 'f'''" .’‘BH0®®^^^^^
hiMteJMm waww- “1’m ?H .eMite  ̂
coin,Ilk,,'Qct.iM,!I860,.details the.-partlculare by P0^"
ttVJ^ ’• “''■> aW^fckt.^^ 'ffiW11’ °°^f hr •^A ^'-sF 1”^ third edition oMbfoe^euentwork,by War- 
MUtoKWMiW^ remOhm^tamdurtibe^^
.for tltaitrutli will shjneiitbe: brig^Jty ,.William. White &i £0,, ,158 Washington iBtreet,
Iitattis 7y^r<9Uw-te Boston. AmHotovatoratofarefullynot^
t«l y Shfehia go ImM XhW &$‘^ .book, ate we atari! «y .* iW». writing is that 

uWflM fft; • ;Otlr ®0^P^“g® ^^ rapid sale of the two previous editions is sufficient
Bincflrfpp.bls.sfoto^t^M A AW guarantee that tho GM of SpirimaliemUialT^ 
■you this exposure has not shaken noy faith in tho
-'Mafitlfnl’philosophy of SpMtaallrim'0' m'l.H , I>roc>awadaxua^^ 
MM^MK m^KM^^ ,,! Wsfi»& 

s»»m^

iWYPml,y<ml.»sA1M WWSWvM.PJ^-.pf ,teHysdssiimtaitoi*lftlffitaitM*Wp^^ . 
1 meeting.to WwblngW torpet of,Ejghte and aM missionaries wiU be selected and pnt to wo*
’apltdg^lBrdetfsteeetB/'Tke'fcrenoonweMci ahd onoe —Thbgood Wttl’ls'bfbgreifflng slowly y»^mm B;£.y  ̂

(dollrerBd^tOliuidNftiiiewfeoa.BrftiheWitaiitW ISTWebave received a report.qfAlm ^<*“ 
afternoon. Tbe evening discourse is given at 7| Convention recently held in Philadelphia, anu 
o’clock, wlH print It booh.

i . The Mexican Fuss. • ...

The QuebecTlht®. ।':

D^V. MJlDab#!^;

will.be
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IJfawT^WUMfc^^ ii,. ■ ALL' SOBTS ^PARAGRAPHS.
CHTLDRBN’a-LynBUM Manual: ■' First Abridged ...... .... • .w ni__ • . •< . ■

Bta'St'tmttfihi^^ -BeJaiMvIihiflABrom- . uriWSliave :jriflt'Tete1ved afull aupplyof 
' MrVl& l^jito1 issutai rip'#«kCedition «'»textent work, “^^^^^ 
of tMf 'popular. Uttto work' contM^^ by Dr. EVrguflim, pHhted In London. It ma^a a 
■sonK'liymne, Ul'tal'ioV, «^^ ,aT v° “™ °f ov’r2?2^ 1 r^T P f^

and well Wound; price'83,80, postage free. It ta 
velopmentft k Mtdi&e ’Frogfiesi^ Ly^um, fc’f,t^®et w**’*^^ treating on ho 
at Reduction,of nearly one -batt the j/rico for.^ <W*n»mito^ one of the
larger efllt^^ best scholars of the age;'# deep tbtaker and sound
'manfl forTlflfljumoBita'fl^ reasttair. ■ ■_TJ____lr^_ _ 1 ' ’ ;
’ Ing jbMIdren’fl Lyceums,' , . J f .. ,'' ' t^" ^orlcTngmenj everywherp enonld patron-

. ' / • Tr~,' / ' , . , 7 Ite fW'Da^y Ewnin|7'Poice of th^s” ^. It 1b a
Hamper's. J0^Tin,t for Nqypniber is,on the talented.sheet, devoted e?<iln^^ to tlielr.inter- 

counter of ■^.wnj,l^ie&'Cb.,'ani^ este.' We are 'gratipoff to learn that It is in a
ob(e things. ,li'J opens‘^(th'a finely niutfo^ p&speroiii cotiiitti^ the petty
poem/otitltlep, "The Cider, MiH.",, Alibdtf'c’oi^ OpWsitlon’Itibjifl “^' wlth.froin tie daily press’of 
bates^n artiplepilust’ratedl bntlip War^ Flpri- Boston. ■ ._^_-u_i—___
a»; to $|W.W&$X^^^  ̂ . .I^BT, ^.^ Street, or School streot,ta
“W 'iTO^ ?^’W'£W ^ PU& bunch of keys. Tho fluderwill bo Woll rewarded 
well 8 Island,N.Y. Is profusely btiowh up with I by.teavihg them at thia office.' . :
engravings and with full and mlnutAdescriptlons, . . ,., .,,., —,---------------- — .
making ibeWO^Taf time# with, t^j’o looking. Produce dealers we collecting large quantities 
A very hnmptous akoteE ’likewise Illustrated, of nppl’es’In Augusta, Mo.,'for transpdr.tatlofl'to 
of tiie “little biact. .^Ogs' of Berkshire,’’' will’ at- Boston'. Tho ruling price for iihdico fruit Isabqul 
ford much meri.)ment atia some Ins^ Then four dollars a barrel, , ,", 1 ‘ 1 " .
U\ere I® ? ^ ^ ' contributions for .tho Portland <sufferers' Btiil
with the always yaluqljle.nnY . readable, editor'? pour in, the Mayor of, that city having..received 
departments. ( ,;; •■■.. $1,590 from Lowell recently. The total amounts

The Galaxy- for Nov.1 iBt.;'!? a royal number । ^®®'1®® ^' __.—_:—_____ " ' ■
of a’very popular MagAzine. ’Vt'Itli this number The Interim! Revenue receipts the present year 
Is givteiraWay,'in heat patiiphlet form, the first atnoittitfo>8117,818^7 52.'
“•^mW? 27TM?*^n£"^ ™’ - Government Jms'aflvlces.thabthe French are 

'V8'  ̂ N^, ^ purouanoo of. the
.^ly,by toe French 

ftelrrtf7’f' 7«lfopd? Stories of'Enym fa,.Minister Bigelow, m„JTOe
nicotic life ate the most-popular worics of their It)w reRarded O8q»ite.Certaln.that,top 
kind of the day; The Galaxy' brings out mnriy Fren j fa^, ^Ul aU be. withd»wn before the 
new dames among Its contributors, thtfi giving It ltl,,uIat<)d tlme. . .......... .. , , .................
freshness, youth nnd orlginal powor. It is a peri- 1 . , , , --------- ------rT"., .
odlcal of high promise;' ' ' ' ' '1( " • ' ' ^ 18 tbe optaion that the land of Nod

I ...i .'Ciii__ L: ./r.d J ,•; i. ud i must.have bpen-!;»ifAry,;81eqpyxlocality, nml 
• “ GnrFFmi'G AttNT,’.’ the great story by ChaHes boa po. doubt Elder Kpopp’s ancestry originated 

Reade.iwlilch has been running several months in toere. ■ ■; J_J±iiL2_Lll-'' '* ' "
toe Atlantic Monthly, hhs been' issued In book j. h. Powell,' toe talented editor of the ■‘London 
form,'and 1b for sale by Lee & Shepard, Of this Spiritual Times, has oiir deepest, most heartfelt 
city.-'It haB: created- a 'remarkable sensation sympathy Tor his'arduous labors in-behalf'of 
among, 'readers' in tote countrynnd In England. Bplrltuallstn’in England. He will live to see the 
On account bf nn .ad verse criticism, on its merits, daythtit the blind bigots there who assail him, 
the author wrote a stinging'letter; on” Prurient ^11 fully endorse tho glorious Philosophy he 
Prudes ".to a Now! York journal, and has com- teaches. 1 "' " I
menced a suit against the publishers of the paper --------------------- . .
■In which tho critique appeared)' : ■’..->.•>■•. Tho cable. Oct. 23d announces a tremepilpus

... . •.--------------------------------------battle in Candja between the ChrlsUutip and 
■The Atlantic Monthly , for November is Turks, in which tlio .latter wore repulsed, after 

rather brilliant than otherwise., Charles Reade four days heavy fighting.^ . . , ,;
of course stops, on.'.'Griffith Gaunt,"..and: there 
wlll.be a smajl gap to Dr. Holmes’s new story in 
January. - Hawthorne's'! Note. Book'.’. yields tan- 
other instalment In this number. ;.A paper, on 
Prussia is timely, thorough and Instructive. The 
■late CountGuro.wski gets naoytof eulogy.; Mar
shall's portrait, of; President,,.Lincoln: is. praised. 
.Bright things,are promised for,the Atlantic next .', 
year.- .; ,•,. • m . .'i ; .,...- , n ■

Walker, Fuller & Co., of Boston, publish 1 ", Dif- ’ 
course on the Life and Character of Bev. John
Pierpont, by NnthwithanieliHaJfopastor of the First 

dan,) Dorchester.’ Jt is a eulogy,CliUTph, (Unltaniin,] Dorchester.’ Jt is a eulogy, 
but Is very careful, in speak|ng of Mr. Pierpont’s 
Convictions, anti his courage i^ asserting them, to 
mak^ no allusion to the crown anil glory of bls 
W^hla faith in tfpkitualishi;' .‘( . .

The Jubilate, by L. b. iimerebn," and pub
lished by DItsdn & Co.’, is a new and fine, collec
tion pf sacred ipusio for choirs and musical con- 
vebildns, by the popular, author of tho “ Ilairp of 
Judah," “Golden Wreath,”. &c.', &c.' Tlier^ is 
great'variety .and attractiveness in the’muslo in 
this Volume, which musical journals and profes
sors warmly commend.’, ...... । *"•,..„

- I TRUE COURAGE. ‘-
I love thio man whose holiest heart ? • i - 

Will bravely dare and bravely.do; , 
Who Mill not act the cowanT# part, ■ 

But strong in right, will right pursue;
1 Whose knee ne’er bending at tho nod

I I* Qf titled pomp or regal power, .< *.,.t.H.. . 
But t)owa alone before his God, ,

i •'. / With hope his crown and love his dower;
, f ^Tho dare# to face a world of scorn* < 

And dar<*R a brother’s hand to span.
Though dark the akin and rough the form,' 

If yet that brother bo a man;
■ Whd strike* Wherb’er a wrongits fbbnd, 
, i 4*0d brands a tyrant to his face;

Not courts applause, and empty sound, 
But finnly treads in virtue's trace, i \ «. .t

••, . Bn ch art tho men who* vo stemmed th ot Ido :' 
And clove the way through plant wrong, 

•Who*vo foughttrlnmphaht,'side b>tide,
•Mid perils deep and troubles Jong;; r l 

Their martyred forms arc thickly strewn
>■- । •: On many an ancient field of crime; < 

But seeds of truth they 'vo widely sovrn. . .
To blossom rich Ih cording time, • । » -.

: ^ i । Amid tlinae armies of.tho dead. ...   / • •; *
Whose legions pale and Silent lie,

■ • • ’ Their lives a passing fragrance shed: < 1
^helr narpes, Iminorm^e'crahimdle. . r

Thb Eady's'Friend'for November is for gate 
by Williams & Ooi, pmentlng a fltie engraving 
called, “ Feeding the Swans” the latest Parisian 
modes, patterns of -the freshest designs, a choice

jshed its business on Sunday week., Archljioi|op 
Purcell‘delivered a sermi>n| In wtlch liq said, .that 
tho council was impressed with tiie necessity of 

j ।Yeclaimlng the United States to Catholicity, apdquantity of tales, essays and poems and the u ua intin3at^teat to be the grand object of its assem- 
fullnessof receipts, &c. IfMs full of."Novelties” | Mlng . Thero ls (o hen^mSade^reiclied against 

Protestantism, no offensive thrusting forward,0ie 
T_T_ , ''' doctrines and practices of ‘Rome upon a pophla;

_ .' 1''i. 7' 'a Hon tiie great majority of whom are opposed toThe American; Odd . Frllow for O^r tM cliu“chi hllt fa R quiit wa„ tee clergy are to 
<^Mpropptly,to.lmnd^ far '8etabouttllolr wo'rk'0f pfoSelytisin with energy,
.wider Interest and-valufl^ag merely,to.the.large peM0veranC'6 ttnd industry; ' Ho said Catholicism 
body whose exponent apd organ It is. -„ i. faust gain ln! Amirlcn to make ty. for ita losses 

• . ■ . ■ i . ~^~' .. .......... < - .! /J" In Europe, and clicqr fh® Popo Ip hla present
. ;. i ; , just rrcktviep:, . ,,..i ,.,;! trolibles. The freedmen1 of the South lire llko- 

;" Hope and Have/' “iHoste and Waste," by OH- l\viqo' to tocelvo tho Immediate and 'earnest atten* 
ver Optic, from' Lee & Shepard, ptiblishors. .V tlon of thp'Catliolicc'lergy.iind that hot only from

' ■■-" ' »——*—-——^-»--~—--—-—■-■ teelr owni desire, bul ky the express command of 
BackNuinbere bf.IIeraid.of Progreso. I i^nj^i' ' ’ ' .....................

such as any l&ly, iikes to Iconijtf all about, and a 
fine number.

.f^Tc^k?o ta’^?'k^ “*‘» 
? A0 W "  ̂WC anT 7 WtonVih rent payers in American cities. to be in- 
tou\t\? ^’ort" *°^' t termed that, ln;the nicest and healthiest parts Of 
bu table ftati«titatIon.-Hb wishes toComplete h '^a  ̂three-story and basement, or 
volume .for-binding. Viz: numbers two, thtee, 0ji)0U8e8, In perfect order,can be.rent- 
six, eight,ffinejm^^ L “t fromS2C0I

I Mrs. A. M. Spence. Tlio gayeflt'stnllert iro orten tho i^tlMt w^- 
Wo notice that this lady lias'not 'entirely witlj- ers* "." ., ., ,.

drawn" from the lebtaHn^ftelfl, but occasionally Professor Anderson,tee “Wizard of the North " 
speaks In localities not far distant from hor Hop'd. i8 B bankrupt in Birmingham,. England. His 
A few Sundays agi> she favored tlio Spiritualists bombastic attempt to: overthrow Spiritualism in 
e^ Morrieanla, N. Y., with one.of Her able dW-! England didn’t pro vpeuch a successful financial 
?°.,?r8eB' _—___—i——■ । .1 speculation ns he anticipated., Mr. Anderson.will

OxYaENiZEo Am—Fihb Opbntng fob a Lu- J^arn ono of. these days, (that Spiritualism is 
ORATIVE BUBWESS.^-The use of'otygonlzM air ^d on truth and positive knowledge, wiiioli all 
as a cure for disease..hda How’been practiced fo his Jugglery.can noyef affect,; . . ■ •
Boston for ncatly two.years, and with a success A'ybung woman’ In Piirls having honorably 
which has far more thaw met the most sanguine passed two examinations in tailed sciences','has 
expectations of Its' dtecbvorer;. Dr. C, L. Blood, been authorized by tho Mlriiater of Pilbllornstruc- 
Tho inhalation of-the'air or Igas,asptiSparod under tlon to gd througha'cdurseof medicine ot Algiers, 
this discovery, note directly1 on the blood, and the as her medlcnl'attendiince rtlglit He' 6f great sor- 
pationt tit onto feelfl the heallrig effect of tho vice to the Arab population, hnd ibrbilgh bet the 
eamo. It has cured thousands whereothor meth- boon of medlcal'scietico'iplghtporiolrato tho' tent 
ods wero quite powerless, or Worse/ The practice and harem of the Arab, where'no mole doctor 
of this system opens, itlseems tons; hhiOBtluCra- would everbe admitted.. -• i '. ’
tlve;honorable and' pleMbnt-busInestf.and. has „, ‘ ! ! ‘
only.to beoonddctod with enterprise wdl jhdg- , T1!0^ 8” ,D hu"d “"V^/T ^ v 
merit, to be attended With buoccM. ' Tbe Hght to ,n a.ctlve, °Pcrotl°n "^ Un^d ^tes. They 
usd It in any .locality nM now- occupied, iroffUod P^1100 ^^MKWlTei 
Tori Mie at-llff Harrison ’Avenue/ln- this city, M* ^JW^Vfe^
where Dr. Blood may M-friund. ■'Thd'ifcesent Is a L^P?,1??,?.' ^ .But too
•very‘favorableteMra‘ta'|bflgln'itsl j*ahtl<»;anU rfWIa48 W./9WL!2^^ '.'•’' f '1' ' '
applfeatfohtf we hear; hrewei^riunfeMUs. "' v '! liiiftlsrigtitoatadithat the total'number of deitbh 

-•’ •> ■'■•nvjM^iU^_4U-i-XL—U-uw.'iu.iiltl! I fttaiLthblera'in SL'Lyiflh/duHtqi tbb mtMitlbrdf 
L ajrra Litter Bouquet (No. »lx)ihaa.mado Ite lArighrtatfd’Beptambor.'WaA about fhfee'ttoustitid 
appearanceati'ftieflli.as^eyor.' .ThlB.numberi oom- land fivebtindreti.1 '”" ■ ■I|■'M, I ■•i'mi'i" i;."<' 
pletesitefisstihaU year.L-.n: i .Xriiilu».i >1 m ..n .it .■,i,«7.rii t——------ 'h "'i' i',"' ’i”";

..I uni l^^pzjKj^-^rzzz:^^ r. ..I. i.lMR^Iw WM Vw*Wt^ At.PWr W> 
•<h. ^ -. A'OtaHI <lram<D4iMi Ol»Jt^ 'ta"'. LfiauMM.gwM^W^ Tarious
’ 'l&'thb,lHehae>M«'(fe*Wht,»taWfflbltK^ ’"” ta.dXJlL^ffiJri^'>•’ /-I'" ' ^l 
may wish for my BervlceAjf’Mi'W'thAt'T'do- 1 ^(/Motamti In Vfah'htiWMWnKWlli^ 
'6lgtitblfotal'tf®kl^ift’iodU tfo>itovtjfabfr.hit,W -TWattjddtottAfAed^ ^
■win"bw tfiikAal'to'attdM 4A.'toRi.fcl1ll¥KKjMlte'Hf‘tttfa4l^^ ''I'"1’ ""'• "'"t'!"* 1 . •""■'"^111' b«r iidWba|to',»ttwa fo wmini W w, Hr ‘ wfa^we:
■wiMMfttliiifatatttiiM^^
ibllfweh L< < h outlie ylsaLui;..

u .>q<,a_______________ * iwA^itaUpw^^ Lun i-T.-ii r nii ■
Book-of Test*. ",TWB’V.'&.,trisitti53^J^^

1 'wifai« awf W'i»M<»H^ W'ft’lSSS^^ '
spond, and oblige one of man/^yift anxlflus | "ifon are generally deserted in adversity. Vivien 

to soe it? G. Adahs. I the bur sets our very shadows refuse to follow us.

Bopk~vf Testi.

.Il »H>f»i

Grand Juries In the different section, of Upper 
Canada Mye recommended to the Judges of tha 
iCironlt Court Jhe adoption of corporeal punish* 
.went pa a means of. suppressing crime. Tho pro- 
posals .havo beqn approved, and It, Is probable 
that flogging will be introduced at the next sitting 
of.Parliament, (Jo prepare your backs, ye erring 
Canucks. , ................. . i ‘ ■ t

A thunderbolt froina perfectly cloudless sky 
struck a church’ and three' dwelling bonnes at 
Rising 8un,Ind., a few days ago. Itkllled n girl 
outright mid stripped all the clothing from a boy, 
Whom, strange' to say, tt buly stunned'. A more 
remarkable electrical plienomenoiilms rarely oc
curred. - I '1 ] 'JI ■ ■ ’ ;

A four-year okt went to church on Sunday, and 
when,he got homo his grandmother asked.,l)lm 

,what the minister said., “ Don't,,know," sa|d Im, 
'" ho did n't speak tto mej” A pood many older 
peojile might answer Jn the same way.

BimineM Matter*. . .. - r

To Patients, and PuriLSn-How to Treat 
the Sick.—At tay Rriral Honte Cure, 1 couttalio 
to-take all kindHOf.invalid., anibjtnrform.cdrv. 
Yquul to any, ou .record. And 1 aw.now nudy to 
tn ho pupils, limit) and famale; dassos begluulijK 
every other Tuesday, the firm to conimcnee Tues
day, Oct. noth. lit two 'Wrak* I guarantee fo'en- 
able pupils to bucomo .physicians, nnd to kndtv 

.bow to treat aft inanner of diseases without using 
medicine. Terms for p)ip|l«, Iwurd, room and tui
tion, $20,00 tlio first week; 810,00 the secoiiil week. 
To patients', terms reatontible.

Dr. Ukiah Clark, 
Solttui street. Maidan; Maas.

.. ;/ YE CONSTABEL.
.A, very worthy el,Uxeu . 

Wm ye finclent Conibibel.
" And'*U goed peSjile loYed bha, " 

• ' ' Hodld'hls wirkao well.
'■' ' Ue'tlcSrwM known a bribe to Uko, :’

■’ Nor stolen (mods to 'sell I ' " I
• ,,: A model officer. w*S he. • , -

. Ye indent ConsUib.ol I
AIm I alas I ye times have changed , I

,i Since Benaml.I wore boys;.
Folks noWsot,tight most every night, .

" 'Arid-flll ye streets with nolle.
'' 'What Cares ye modern fonitabal, 

" As on Ills Seii he goes t
■ ■'- "'He takes hts punch, and sips "freoliifieh,' 

And treads on no one’s Iocs I—tDioar.

Jamt-b V. Ma nhVield, Tert Medium, npawers ■ 
sealed’ letters, nt 102 West 13th street,' New York. 
TermspBC and four threo-oent stamps. >•
I ,r -. rr--^^TT*T~*^**^r-T—-~^-^—n ।

L. L. Farnsworth, Medium, answers Sealed 
Letters. Persons sending $3 anil four 3-c«nt 
stamps, will1 receive a prompt reply. 'Addfess, 
1040 Washington street, Boston, Mass, '

- ’ m ——  . ■ >’ e*» —re i ’. i ’.
Carte , de Vjsitb Photographs of the 

Late Rev. John Pierpont for sale nt our Bos
ton and 'Now York Offices. Price twenty-live 
cents.'.Postage frbo.' : :

. ■ —, ■■ , ret— ; .............. . .1 . . ,. i

Abraham James.—Fino carte de vieite photo* 
graphs of this celebrated.medium (the discoverer 
of the Chicago Artesian Well), nlny bo obtained 
nt this office. Price 20 cento.

Take Ayer’s Pills far all the purpbsw of a 
.purgative, for Constipation, Indigestion, Head* 
'ache nnd Liver Complaint. By uiflversnr accord, 
they are tho best of all purgatives for faintly use.

. ; . Special Notices.
Thia Paper la mailed to Hubaerlberaand aold by 

Periodical neater* every Monday Morning, six 
day# la advance of dale.

Tlio curvature of tlio earth niupunta ftp. «oven 
inches per mile.- A man six feet high cannot be 
seen from a distance ef> ten miles.

' The employing printers of Washington1, D. 0., 
liavo Withdrawn their ham is from their'lAto pro
test njtnlnst the elfeth/bonr systeinl'and tlitis tho 
Typographical Society Is triumphant '' :" '

Hartioy. Colerhlgo pneq. being asked which,«f 
■Wordsworth’s, productions ho considered the pret
tiest, very promptly replied, “ His daughterDora."

The manufacture of Uhitatem clergymen, says 
tho’Springfield1 Republican, is not very'brisk1: 
The' Cambridge dlviiilty school has ntne Btudonu, 
and expeeta Wireeinorof Meadville has thn new 
students hhd twenty-live in all. The Unitarian 
knlSsionary fund foY 181X1 only reached SGO.OOT, 
against over $100,000 Ihst year. 1'1

. Every rose has Us thorn ;■ you never find a wo
man without pins and needles.

A boy of nine yeard old lately said to' a boy of 
seven, “I nm surprised to hear you talk so much 
about! the girls. I did n’t at your age.” ' ■

' Italy Is now, Redeemed and free. Her. entire 
population amounts to,t,wentyrflve milllops., ..-n

No man illl osstimo the character of another, 
unless ho Is ashamed of his own. "' ''

■ ,T‘;I • ——•■ •:r1 ”^ i "I",-1 ■ • ♦•** . .’.«■■
Th? corn prqp.pf tl;e .Unitefl. States this' year 

amounts to over, on? thouiand million bu^heltl 
Coruisklng. . ,.... ,. , . .

MBH. APENCE’H POSITIVE AND NEOA* 
T!.£K P°W1* EKS, fcrwlc at the BANNER OF MGUT 
Ofc HEE, Bottom, Maw. June 16.

I. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY 1 WELLINGTON ROAD,
CAM IIEUWLXL LONDON, RNG. ,

KEEPS FOB SALE THE BANKER OF LIGHT AND 
* 1 OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

Notice to Hubacribera.—Your at tentbin I# sailed to the 
plan wc have adopt cd of placing figure# nt the pul of each ut 
your .namcb, as printed cm the paper or wrapper. These fig* 
urea stand as an Index, showing the exact time when your sub- 
!£?I,,,UP ^liln*: •’. C., tho time for which you have paid, 
when these, figures correspond with the number of the volume 
and the number at tlio. paper Itself, then know that the time 
(or which you paid Im expited; The adoption of this method 
renders it unnecessary for us to send receipt#. Thine who 
desire the paper continued, should renew theft- tubscriptfon# 
al least three weeks before thcrccclnt-ngurci correspond with 
those at the left and right of the date. '

There la no exenae for ao many denthaby Con- 
aumptlon.ir th,no.mulcted with Lung PlieaiH will only 
u,0 Allen’aLung nolanm In ,ca,on. It will ,uoa cure 
tho dlaeueaisl prevent ,n great a iacritlco of lire.' 
. Focmloby M,B. BURIt A CO., IIO.Kw.
Nv. 3.2w] Alio, by tire Dealer, In Family Medicine generally.

Hoothlng and Hnnlln#-wdnilgbt wttlitruth add,ecr- 
talnly coring In every cant.* No remedy Shown oquali Cos's 
Cough Bxlmm lor Coggin, Cold,, Croup aud Coniumptlon, 
It I, an old and tried friend, and always prove, true.

the crOW jwm of hie age;
PERRY DAVIR'S PAIN’ KILLER need, ho retommenila* 

tlon. It la widely and favorably known throughout Ure land.— 
"Commercial,” Newbern, N. C. ■

At thia ,eaion. when cohgh, and cold, are ao prevalent, nn 
cIRetiuil remedy, and one eatlly obtained, la Perry Davla'a 
Vegetable Fain Killer. It 11 nonew noitnjm, vended by un 
known agent,, but ha, ituod tire teitof more than twenty 
yean! and thn,a who u,e the article, Internally or externally, 
will conHiet with It grateful recollection, of ft, worthy Invcii. 
tor.—Haitingi Chronicle. C. W.
. Itov. B. C. Thoma,,of Ilcnthadn, Burmah, write,: "If I 
pad time, I could acll large quauUlle, of tire Pain Killer. >t 
I, growing In popularity. Engllahmcn. and even doctor., are 
Inquiring for It, and are glad to purchBM It." 2w-Oct. 21.

■ UTOHFIELD>8
DIPTRERIA VANQUISHER.

(Uted with dMchfeld't Prtemal Application.)
. WARJUNTBD TO CUB*

DIPTHERlX AND ALL THROAT TROUBLES.
Utehaeld’a External Application, 

Warranted to euro RHEUMATIC AND SCIATIC LAME
NESS, and all LAM EN ESH. vhere there in no fracture,

Price of each of tlio above.....gl,oo per Hottie.
O. A. Litchfield a CO., Proprietor,, WlncJrendcn.Nu,.

Oso. C. OOODWIK ACo., M. S. HvanAC0.,Bnihin;
Jons F. Ilswnr A Co., Waterbury, Vt.,General Agent,; 
tar- sou byMedicine Dealeri generally; ' Sm-Junei.

•> • Tho Boston constabulary, after hard scratching, 
“found, five places” iu ■ Boston last week -where 
Spirituous liquors are sold, and compMined oftlie 
dealers. The law's flimsy web catches the files, 
but tlfe big bugs go free. There are moro “ gen
teel” ■ grogshops in full blast in Boston at this 
time than over before. '■ / -i. ■ ■ । i"'"

The Roman Catholic Council at Baltimore flu-

New York Branch ortho Banner of 
' . 1 Light Bookstore ansi Publish*

"'•'i? Ing’House.
V • . ’ .1 ■ H ,-. , ■ ■ ■ ' •

, SPECIAL NOTICB. ,

•: Wb take pleasure In stating that wo have com
pleted arrangements with ' Dr. 'll. B. Storer, 
widely know#, to the spiritual fraternity of this 
country, to take, tho superintendence of onr New 
York Establishment; and attend'to the general 
business naturally concentrating at that import
ant point.' H . ' ’ ’

’W’e.cijl the especial attention of our friends to 
the fact, that Dr. Storer will supply not only tho 
spiritual works issued, by ourselves1 and other 
publishers, but any book published In this country 
or in Europe." All Spiritualists,,w^io'iteslro ttyus 
incidentally to help us In sustaining^apd increase 
Ing the usefulness of.the Banner, are Invited to 
forward alUAcir orders/or Books of any descrip
tion, either to our Now York of Boston Office, 
being assured tliat they will be'flllbd’promptly 
and, at publishers' prices,.wkl} literal discounts 
to purchasers for Sunday Schqols or Libraries.

. Our. office In New York is at No. Md Broadway, 
(nearly opposite Barnum's Museum.) ' Friends 
visiting tlib'clty are Invited to Phil at 'tho office, 
where DR.' StoAer will bo happy to afford any 
infquij^lon^qiicerplpg tbe lqcgttop of, mediums, 
public meetings, or whatever, may, be of value as 
a gnlde to strangers.’; - :- ! ••» " 1

Address, H. B. Storer, Banner of Lioht 
Bookstore, 544 Broadway, N.,^ ,( ,

Our terms nre, Iter each line In Arnie 'type, 
twenty cents For the arit. anU fifteen cents per 
line Iter every subsequent Insertion. Payment 
Invariably In advance.

------------- ,-------------  j
Letter Pottage required on booh lent by mail to th Mlosm 

Territorial; Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Kerada, Utah.

~““«IST ^OF SPIBIT1U LI8M.”

The third edition or ti,u nine revieweriiieiuinccu 
given In « course of five lidturM In Wethington. D

siut written out by tho author. It now rrn.lv for tli lhery nt this 
tinier, anil nt our Branch Office, In Sew York, nnn sho by the 
author. It is s work that all reasoning nilndtwlll Hnd worthy 
of cuml.h nulon, ami should bo In the library of all who wltli 
tn know the Philosophy of Hnlrltiialltni. at It treats tlir sub
ject Scientifically. Philosophically. Religiously, Politically 
ami Socially, amf III a candid but radical manner that cannot 
fall.to bo Intorestlng even to prejudiced minds. Price, M cents. 
Sent by mall, by us or the author. . Nov. 3.

.Peabody.,toe >pp^biifl donated to,.Harvard,

^ Meclini^ in WnrtilMgt^
Mention was made in the Banner, that the 

}octpre Reason, in Washington, hqd. been, atupi- 
clpusly inaugurated by. tlio ministrations.of. Mrs. 
F. Oy Hyzep,.on tluj,last two Sanjays of Septem
ber . BJnfet tjiijn^ Jcotuxes have been .delivered 
.every Sunday, at the,regular place of. meeting, in 
.Union. League HM1. On the, first .Sunday of 
October, Mi. A E. Newton,-whose namo is 
familiar to tlio earlier Spiritualists as an earnest 
pioneer in tho cause, delivered an able discourse, 
taking for bis subject," Tho testimony of the Bible 
on the truth of Spiritualism." ,Mr. N, has been 
for two or three, years most efficiently devoting 
.bis time ,and talents to the philanthropic work 
of superintending aud, conducting Freedmen's 
schools in tho .District ,of Columbia', but his 
former interest in the cause of,, Spiritualism has 
not abated, and when fitting occasions occur, ho 
is ever ready to take the rostrum tn its advocacy.

On the second and third Spndays of.tbo, month, 
DitHenryT. Cbjld,of Philadelphia, who is well 
known from his contributions to spiritual .litera- 
j.urejpcturcdpii the following subjects;/} Special 
Providences;” “Tbo Evidences of .Spirit Inter
course;!’. “Mediumship; how to cultivate, it prop- 
Brlyj!’ Wl!’ ^ Conditions of Spirit L|fe,’|. These 
Jectap?!!,, Silvered In the; Doqtor> pinebro and 
qarncatj .but, pieasant and Instructive manner, 
,wore |ilstop?d. to .^ito, much .satisfaction by tlio 
intelligent andiflPPfioeWvU ondlopm which tho 
.nnqouucmpsnt of lila.wtalkown.Dame.ibrouglit 
.together,/1Hp.)ias. an .extensive practice, as, a 
.physjehtoin Philadelphia, and of course,.is, not 
VWilaplyilndlto looter® floldrAw which, however, 

(jiM *Wft 1“ that direction- qualify him ,fo» i a,n (efli- 
^nMobwor; but .UM interest in »nd, logoi for tlio 
■CffWp .of ^plrhualism. induce him, tOiibMalc otr 
^cxjpstopojjy.from.hM profession*!...duties,,to do 
.mlfte.owy work, at..,places within * few,hows’ 
.flje.ftpin W® home,,, In that spirit he, cam*, over 
to wmidnaten <w .«wh wMiM/ta,^#^^ 
dejlypred dwp, discourses, and, te>n. .reLWRed by 

(tlio'Oratterib te.hlflfhuMnegs. ln Dbl)qflptobla-ra 
distance of nearly ono hundred and fifty miles.

^--=^t3^t^=x;^^
J^ E W, LONDON EDITION.

’’■JVBT HFOilVK®. "

supramundajmie facts
nt rits Lira or;. . Al ■.>'■’■"

Rev. Jesse Babcock Ferguson, AM^ LU).,
raCLtl>W0; v* :

TWENTY YEARS' OBSERVATION
"• ' " ■'•' * ■ . • or; ■ . ;. •. .-

, , . PRETERNATURAL, PHENOMENA.

imran nr
T^ L. HICH^LS, M.n.,

Author of " Forty. .Year# ot Araertcan Lift,-- “ Blography-of 
. .. ':: the llroljiei* Davenport," Ac.. Ac. ,

or We hare Just received a an'pply nf tbla very Interest
ing work from thepenof onc"tbe ablest writers of the day, 
which we can furnish our patrons at a greatly reduced price.

. M EXTRACT* FROM TUfACS.
♦‘Tlmrflcsn hr nothing mare Important tn man than (he 

proofqfhl# <>wn Immortality; and the VAlncofthla proof-tho 
proof orn spiritual existence—remainssubatnntially the »am^, 
whether II Is given by high mentis or low. worthy or un- 
worthy, by good aplrll# or bnd. by Angels or demons. He who 
spat mi tho ground and anointed the ryes of thr man who was 
bontulhid, worked sublime miracle* by tbo humblest mean#, 
and chose tho wi nk things of this world to confound thn 
mighty. A table rising in>m the floor may give as clear an 
evidence of suprnmundano power—of force guided by Intelli
gence—to thoso who observe. Um fact, ns would tin* removal 
of Hl. Vatil's from Its |»ro*ent locality to tin* apex of Primrosc- 
hllh Tho terms, great and small, no bin and vulgar, worthy 
and unworthy, do not properly apply to the facts of aelviwv. 
The microscope* may bn a* Important as the telescope, and an 
atom as worthy of Investigation as a planet."

"In selecting.arranging,nnd preparing for'the press thn 
statements of farfa contained In Hub volume, I have tlmught 
best to present them purlly In a natural order of relation, and 
partly In the order of tlfoe. since there are facts nf various 
claMcs In shiglo narrations which cannot well bcdhided. I 
have, however, endeavored to group together many of the 

^physical rmmlfeitAtlom liy which Invlilhk’ Intelligence# have 
made their existence known by appeal# to the setsea. The fact# 
which prove that Invisible BitnmgrncM sometimes control the 
hands nt passive and sumr-limes unconscious pt-nuns to write, 
draw, paint, and play unmusical Instrument#, mid use tlirlror- 
'gnnsur apweh toeommunlcnlowltli their friends, and convince 
.them oft heir personal existence nnd identity, or make them 
speak hhguagrs with which the passive mediums were wholly 
unacquainted, ur so act unon their whole imutcphir spate ms 
as to make them look, speak, and net like person# whiim they 
had never »ecii. are nil, as I think, as Worthy of the Attention 
uf men of science nnd thought, as the much disputed source* 
of the Nile, or the amiable'peculiarities of the gorilla. And 
wlMji we find evidence# o( a watchful care exercls# by In
visible being# over mort«l*. protection from danger# foresight, 
clear prediction# of hi in re events, nud providential guardian- 
ship; when wc rend of what may be considered as almost 
-miracles of hrnfing and other work* of beneficence, we are 
compelled, at least, to entertain Um question—*whether them 
liViy not be some Important uses to be served In the communi
cation# between tho visible and invltllde world#, writ if .wo 
consider their absolute proof «f the existence of an liivblbfo 
world As quite unnecessary, and In view nf the teachings of 
revealed rellglou; place no value upon direct teiUnwny to tho 
fact of Immortality.”

0 b K t r x t» :
Chapter 1.—A Biographical Sketch nf Rov. J. B. Ferguson.

• Chap. 2.—parly Obichatlon# of ’Physical and Psychical 
rbenomcna.

Chap. 1—spiritual (Communications, containing Proofs of 
Personal IdcnUty.

.Chap.. L—Mr. H. B. Champion a# a Medium: Indian Spirits 
nnd Spiritualism; Identity of Spirits; Modes of Spirit Influ
ence.

Chap. 6.—Spiritualism among the Shaker*.
Chap. 6.~Supra rounds ne Fact# connected with the Broth

ers Davenport and Wm. M. Fay.
Chap. 1.—Formation of Matter by Stipramundane Power.
Chap. &—Psycbomotry.
Chap. 9.—Spiritual Intelligence; Sympathy and Trust
Chap. 10.—Supramundano Powers of Healing.
Chap. 11.—Education by Supramundnno Influences.
Chap. Ft—Sympathies and Antipathies. ' f
Chap. 13.-Of Providence* and Guardinn Care.
Chap. IC—Prophecies of the Revolution.
Chap. IS.—The Philosophy of Spirit Intercourse,
Chap. Bk—The World of Spirit#.
Appendix. —specimens j)f so-tailed Spiritual Communica- 

thms, selected from Mr. Fergunnfu “Records."

TRICE, 82,30 .I*ullage Free.
For #al<» nt thl# Office. 158 WMhlnctnn utrcct. Hunton,and nt 

our Branch Qfttev, Ml Hroadway, (Huum No, 0.) New York.
Nov. 3.

AMAN AND Hts WIFE, by ttieyw. the man to euW- 
vstetmnnll F»nn sml Frull: Ibc wbmnn lo <h> Hvu»c- 
work, ami Lhth l|vo with a .mall family, In a plciu-niit loca

tion, on Ore ihoro of Ckyusa Lake. A fair com|,cnutlon will 
be iniliL, Hood help, pood licnltli, and good character wanted. 
Thoke having .man children need not apply. One boy of 12 to 
l&jenra could also find employ.
' Addrew Immediately, 1. B. BRISTOL lw*—Nov. 3.

A LL SPnUTUALISTS wishing to obtain /uf 
AV raracToMT I'noToaaarii*. Aunium-rA, Ae.. at reduced 
prteer. will «ave money by Calling at A. M. BUUUOIHIHH, 
GALLERY,170 Uhatlinm Square, New York. 2a*—Nv, 3.

MRS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS, •

The snaffle control of the'PoBltfrc nnd Kr<n» 
five Fowdrrc over 0l«ca»r»«r till Kinda, la Hun* 
derail beyond nil precedent.

T1IK-FOMIT1VK l»UWl»:Ra CURE Xen- 
rnlffin, Headache. Enrnrlie. Toothache, It h<? urn nt lam, 
<Jout, Colle, Patna of All kind#: Cholera. Diarrhea. Bow 
cl Complaint, JlracHlcry, Nnuxvt and VumlUng, Dya* 
l»rpalnt iHdlgcMfriu. FlfltuToiice, Worms| Suppn sFcd Jfi n- 
striiKtlou, PalnfUl MrtiMruntlon, Fulling «f the 
W<»««l», all Female Wcakm sses nud bvraugemeuts*. Cramps 
Pita, Hvrtrophcibld, Lock) a tv. Mt. Vitus* Iknneel In- 
tcrsnlHrnl Fever, Bilious Fever, Yellow Fever, the 
Fever of Mm nil Poa, Measles. Scnrhitlnn, Eryolhehis, Pncii- 
moiila, I’h'urhy? all influ«»m««tl«>ii«imnito<»rchn»iile,*urh 
as InihtUUiMllon ol lhv Lung*. Kidneys, Womb. Uliid- 
der, Stomach, Prostate Glniidl Cniurrh, Conmimp* 
tlon, Bronchitis, Cough*, Coldx; Hcroftilu, Nirvouim-M, 
8lee|>le##nr#a, Ac.

THE NEGATIVE POWDERS CURE Pa- 
rnlytla, or Fahy: Amaurosl# and beafnesa from |uirnl>-« 
Ms nf the nerves »>f the eye nnd of the t ar. nr<»f their nervous 
centres; Double Vision, Catalepsy: all Low Fevers, such 
as the Trphuld nnd the Typhus t extreme Nervous or 
Muscular Proatrntlon or Relaxation.

For the cure of Chills and Fever, nud for th® prevention 
audenrr of rholeru/huth the Positive and Negative Pow
ders are needed. *

The Positive nnd Negative powder# do no vio
lence to the system; tiny enuse ho purulUff. no nnusrn, 
no vomltlufffl no niireotlxlntf I >< (, in ths lanuuRge <>f S. 
W. lUchtnofid. <’f ChmoA, H| , “ 7hty art a moil irufitlwful 
mrilictH*. «o tilfnt «tnl fft tv t^icacwut."

A^a Family Medicine, ihrrr tt not cpv, and ttetfr hat 
hffti, tiuylhn$ ftf'ial to Mm. Npriier'a Positive and 
Negative Powder** They aro adapted to nil uffes and 
both avaem and to every variety of sickness likely 
V> occur in a hnnily of adults nnd children, tn most rases. Die 
Puwders. it given In time, will cure all ordinary attacks of dis- 
case before a physician can reach tlio pntlrtit. in thoe re 
juiicts. as well as In all others, the Positive and Nega
tive Powders aro
TUB Cl KB ATT KM? B^ITT/V MET>I- 

oinib <>B rriiia Aom
In the cure of Chills and Fever* and u( all other kinds of 

Fever, the FoMllve and Negative powder* know no such 
thing as fail. In view, therefore, of the approaching sickly 
senbon. we say to the people of tho West, and the Mouth, and 
particularly of the great valley of the Mlalndppi, nud of all 
other aeclions of tire I’wlted Hiatts that are annually icourged 
bv the Chill# and Fever, and other Fevers, in the sum* 
nierand autumn, bf prrjmrtdin Hm*t tcipthr Positive 
nnd Negative Powders u/guy» us baud, rtudy for a»|F 
rmrryriiev."

To AvlENTfil, mnlr and -female, we give the Sole 
Affenry of entire counties, and hitw and liberalprujitt.

PflYMICIA NN of all schools of medicine arc how using 
the Positive and Negative Powders extensively 
In thdr practice, and with the most gratifying success. There
fore we say, confidently, to tin* entire Medical Profession, 
“ Try the PatrdTt.", . '

Printed terms to Agents, Physicians and Druggists, sent 
free.

Circulars with fpHcrHsta of diseases, and complete explana
tions an«! direction# sent free postpaid. Those who prefer 
tpeeial writlcn </<ivc/toni as to which kind of tho PowdersU 
use, and how to use them, will pirate amd us a bri^d descrip
tion, of their disease when they send for the Powdtta,

Nailed, postpaid, on receipt of price. .

{One box Positives, #1.
One box Negative#. 61. 
One box both kind*. #1. 
Mix tuxes, $5; twdve buxea, |U.

Rums of #5 or over, sent by mall, should bo cither In tho 
form of Post Office Money Order*, or Brails on New York, or 
rite the letters should be reyistertd.

Money mulled to u# Is at our risb,
OFFICE, lij' Hr. Makes Place. New Yobk.
Address, PUOF. FAYTO^ SPENCE, M. D., Box GBIT, 

New Yo«k City.
For astir also at the Banner of Y.lffht OMee* 

No. ISM Wushhiglou Mt., Moa Con, Maaa.,and by 
Driiffglata generally. Oct.31.

TOHN HANNUM. Watchmaker anu Jewel- 
O in. NOnTIlAJtrtON, Hninpriilrc Co.. M«m.. I> Sok 
.Aguni for tbo rale of Mr*. Bpence'* PobIUyu artfl Negative 
Fuwacr* In Hampshjrp County.  5w*—Nov. 3.

FOSTER,~M7b, DENTIST,Vrmoi,cd 
• from I'Mkdelpbla to No. bi Wasr TweNrr-Tinuh St., 

NEW YORK.............................Jw-Oct.21.
A BOOK FOR ^VERY FAMILY'.

’ ' JUST PUBLISHED?

THE ART OF AMUSING;
A collection of grartfol Art*, monr game#, odd trick#, cbrl 

ou# puzxlc#, and new charade*; with suggestions for private 
theatricals, tableaux, all sort* of parlor and family amuse- 
ment*, etc. A volume Intended to amuse everybody, and vn 
able all to aniiiac everybody die: thus brhUKing about as 
near nn'approximation to tbo milunfilum as can bo convcn- 
jcntly,attained in tho compass opine small volume.

BY FRANK' BELtEW.
: Elegantly printed and beautifully bound, with nearly IM 
111 ustr^tlye picture* by tbo author. । i • ■ i

J J’K1CE.................................................. ..
' Amond tho content* will be found chapter# upon Varlor 
Arfa and Ornaments; Card 1’imlts; Hogxes; Colored Mes- 
tnerfam; .Hints^bout Dwarfs: Tableaux Vhantraml 1’laya: 
(Mdltles with Fen and Jhk't Fireworks for (ho House; Ranta 
Claus at Home; Theatrical Rtorms and bights; (lame* for 
Chrisfma*: Theatrical Performance#; Optical Illusions: Ma- 
glclUiaof Morocco: How to make Elephants; Extcmporanc- 
ou^Pfayst^rt of Vcu^loquismi Hqwf to makjQ.UianU;

Ills <>u*of the most perfect Iwoksoflt* kind ever pobHahed; 
mad© dp of no dry, stupid rules that everybody knows, but 
fraili,. aenfeI bld, good-humored, etifeWalnlnil,' and 'readable. 
E'PfkPWunoC urteshould pOMCMIt,and,cannot bt other wlrtlb%Wl|HltM w
i MThis book will boaent bymalftpoiinge free, toanyonc 
who will send the price, 12.00.
/' Toraalo At the BAHKEA OVFICA, IM Wainilflgt/m street. Bob- 
i ton. aud at our Bmaxcu (Jmcg, Mi Broadway, (Boom IB New 
’York.^ . Oct. 20.

—jUM puhuhiied; '1 1 1 1
A CHILDRENS, LYCEUM MANUAL.

' FihMT Amnb0Ep EiiiTi^^^
rr’nM lltlll Work,1>y ANDREW JACKROk flAVIR, eon- 
.1. Uln, All Ure Honii...Hymn,, ReoltaHona. Rulti, jllrte- 
IWi, anil KiamplM ireceiMry for tire VruanlMtlun nml De
velopment of a Children', Prormtlva LyMuni; anti at a areal- 

mw»«
perfect Numlay Holiool, «/l«pl<d aUk« to body Rnd will.

t®-* price, per copy. 44 cent,, and4 cent, portage, If lent 
tryrtiiitl; for Hoople,. 44.M: iforlOddoplw. ,34,00

jydi^^llEl.A MAU8U. Ko. 14 Bromllcld atreet Batton.

, THE REV. 0HN WEISS, 
oK . ■, ■

"OUR RELATIONS WITH Till} SPIRITUAL WORLD." 
nr r. t. use.

ITT* Frier, H crnti. For •ok nt tire BAsnrit or Lmnr 
Omen. 1W W.iiiliigton .treni, Bo.ti.n, and nt our Bkakcii 
OmcE.HI Bniailrvay, Now York. (U.uintl. Hrpt.16. 

pub ei5ition-ju^ issued.
THE SOUL OF THINGS,;

PSYCHOMETRIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES.
31 WILLIAM AMD KUXXHKTIl M. r. MKTOX. - |

Thia truly valuable and exceedingly IntfreBttng work hM 
Ukan a pltod among thd standard 11 (enittire of the day. and 
In fostgfilnliu; In popular favor. Twa large editions have al
ready been fold, and the third Is hiring a steady sale. Every 
HnlrUunlht and all acekbra after hidden truths ihodld read It.

f JZ* Frtre, fft.M; pontage 20 ccjiu. For snlo.nt thl# office. 
*1AH wahhfngtOH street, Boston, attd at our Brahch Office. Ml 
Broad way, jjow Yo^. Jluom «. • i ’ ■' June2.i

Tn™ BOOK’, of three biMrea Apliorfime, X>n thlrtx-elx 
i. <ri tiled p<KW. oobutm mdro vatuMils tn»n4r itunU ortl 
MSW&'tfM

Price. M cent.. Forests at tlio Hanner nsico, IM Wttlilng- 
ton street, Iloeton, aud at our Branch Office, Mt Broadway, 
Hew York. Room A

> t> i FOURTH EDITION. 1
PpEB$\FRp^

, J ;\ BY M!^X]^E.D0TEK.

., R«t*U.pt1o«of tns fall silt eaiutn.,2,00 rro^,g,fre«. IU- 
tail price of tire edition hi cloth. ,1.23; pottage, IS cent,.

I’ubllilred by WILLIAM WHITE i Co., IM Wellington 
•iriet, Boiton. and for «le at our Branch Office, MI Broad, 
way, (Room No. dj New York.] April2.
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HJtssagt geprtatnl
Each Message in this Department of the Ban

ner ok Light we claim was spoken by the Spirit 
whose name it bears, through the instrumentali
ty of

Mrs. J. H. Cobbs*, 
while in an abnormal condition called the trance. 
These Messages indicate that spirits carry with 
them the characteristics of their earth-life to that 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who 
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress Into a higher condition.

The questions propounded nt these circles by 
mortals, nre answered by spirits who do not an
nounce their names.!

We ask the render to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits in these columns that does not 
comport with his or her reason. All express as 
muon of truth as they perceive—no more.

The Circle Bobbi.
Onr Free Circles are held at No.lM Washing

ton Street, Boom No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons. 
The circle room will be open for visitors at two 
o’clock; services commence at precisely three 
o'clock, after which time nd one will be admitted. 
Donations solicited.

Mrs. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays, 
Tuesdays, 'Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after 
six o'clock p. m. She gives no private sittings.

.KT All proper questions sent to our Free Cir
cles for answer by the invisibles, are duly attend
ed to, aud will be' published.

Invocation.
Holy Spirit, our Father, nnd our Mother, 

through the darkened yet beautiful face of
too, 
Na-

ture wo behold thy loving smile, and we know 
thou art with us. We understand thy language 
and perceive thy presence. Oli thou Spirit who 
marehoth through time and eternity, perfecting 
all atoms and making beautiful and glorious and 
powerful all worlds, thou who art leading every 
soul, by virtue of its own law and thine, safe into 
thy kingdom, thou who wilt ever protect the soul 
and the atom, we praise thee. For life and for all 
those manifestations of thy love, thy power and 
wisdom we do most fervently thank thee. 
Wo praise thee for the gift of flowers—those bright, 
glad foessengers that talk to us of beauty, that 
inspire us witli holy thought. Oh God, for these 
we thank thee. We praise thee, oh Spirit of all 
things, for all thy gifts; for darkness nnd for light, 
for sorrow and for Joy, for sunshine and for shade, 
oh Lord, our God, our Fntlier, our Motlier, we 
praise thee. But, most of nil, oil Infinite Spirit, 
wo have reason to praise thee, that we know thou 
hast set no bounds upon our souls; that we can 
go wliereso’er we will; that we liavo but to seek 

' and we shall find; to ask, and it shall be given us
—that whatsoever wo earnestly desire shall bo 
given us. Oh Spirit of Wisdom, for knowing this 
wo do most fervently thank thee. Spirit of Mer
cy, if there are any present who sorrow, teach 
them that sorrow is for thoir good. Teach them, 
through thy loving angels, that it is good to mourn, 
for tho comforter comes through mourning, and 
is a blessing to them. Teach them that the words 
of our elder brother, of Nazareth, aro not idle 
words, that all these experiences are for their 
good, and shall work out for them wisdom, Jus
tice, love, and all the attributes of heaven. Our 
Father, while tho thoughts of thy children go out 
in praise to thee, we know that a response will 
return, the blessing will rest upon their souls.

Sept. 4.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—The audience are nt 

liberty to ask such questions as the public would 
read with interest. [A pause.] If the audience 

. have no questions to propound, wo propose to 
consider nn inquiry that lias reached us from one 
of our brethren on earth. He desires to know 
what the spirit of Jolin Pierpont and his associ
ates think concerning the proceedings of ids fu
neral. Was he satisfied, or the contrary?

John Pierpont, ns be told you yesterday, is 
in the full possession of all his faculties. He 
thinks ns he did before death. He knew before 
Ids change where Ids opponents stood. He un
derstood their theological bearing toward himself, 
and ho understood, also, the weakness—now, 
mark us—the weakness that clustered around 
Mine of his own personal friends and relatives, 
who themselves believed In the return of the dis
embodied spirit. Therefore, understanding their 
weakness and the theological position of those 
who conducted the exercises on the occasion, he 
was not at all disappointed. It was a natural re
sult of weakness, bigotry nnd Ignorance; and be
ing natural, John Pierpont is not the map to 
speak against it. He may have pity for those 
who aro weak, for those who are Ignorant, those 
who are in theological darkness, but, at the same 
time, he would dothem justice, knowing, as he 
does know, that all cannot stand upon the same 
platform, all cannot boar with tho same ears, see 
with the same eyes,or understand as he does. So, 
then, ho has a due amount of charity for them, be
cause they cannot see ns he did; cannot under
stand ns he did. The 'same charity that char
acterized him while on earth, as a visible In
telligence, ho has not parted with. He knew 
who ids theological enemies were, when hero, 
and pitied them; nnd he does the same now. 
He known well, too, that ignorance always builds 
its own fire and consumes itself. There is no 
need that he shall build a fire for their ignorance, 
for, in tho order of God’s providences, It will ail 
be done.

John Pierpont lives to-day, and he will tnke an 
active part In all that interested him before his 
death. He will not sit in idleness. He will seek 
earnestly to shower down those truths upon earth 
that shall be acceptable to humanity. Knowing 
tbe needs of humanity, as bo does—for belt fresh 
from its henrt—be will give them what they need. 
There isno weakness attached to bls spirit, no dark
ness clustering around his intellect. Ho has gone 
to the spirit-world an intelligence not hid under a 
bushel, but on the mountain-top. His voice never 
was silenced hero, either by bigots or those who 
crouched down because of Ignorance, His arm was 
always strong in wielding the sword of truth, aud 
that arm oftbe Spirit will be equally strong now
ay, aud more so. Know, then, ho lias no censure 
for those who are In theological darkness, who 
could not see that the last movement of his life 
was the grandest. He lias only pity. And when, 
in after years, they shall bow at bis feet aud ac
knowledge him to be their superior in wisdom, 
he will only offer them the right hand of friend
ship, and bld them arise and stand upon a plat
form all their own—not upon his.

John Pierpont can well afford to be charitable, 
for bli Father baa abundantly blessed him. Hu 
was so organized that he could see, could realize 
this Modern Dispensation; and, being thus organ
ized, could perceive, also, that those who are or
ganized differently must see differently.

It would b# weH for all classes of minds to com
mence the study of mind as connected with mat
ter. Aud, when' tliey shall bareis advanced but 
oven a few: stops,in tbatidlnec0oq* they will gee 
that' each mind must unfold itself differently, 
must go to Maven by ft# own road. Seeing 
this, feeling its truth; they will ekercise intore

------------------------- ------------------ —t—♦—? ----------------------------------------- ;—'—
charity; wars will cease, and the earth bloom in bad I Massa, I don't want nntliin' myself; don't 
pence, because her children shall understand want nuthin’ thyself; but I want somethin’ for 
themselves. Sept. 4. somebody.

— Massa, I like to go to Massa Davis; I like to go
• Donald McKay. him. I say that's wliat I come for. [Jefferson
I have been trying through various means to Davis?] Yes, yes. Well, Massa, I don’t like to 

make my way back to earth, to hold communion see him where he is. Massa, 1. do n’t like -to see 
with those I have left. bim where he is. Maasa, I do n't like to see him

I would like to do what I can toward making there. I feels bad about It. I do n’t like to see 
the way clear and plain to all between the two him where he is! I pant to carry him tlieconso- 
worlds; the one that la seen, and the one that is lation of the blessed Lord our Father. Massa, I’s 
not seen by you who are here. happy, I's happy, but I wants to go back to him.

I havo many friends in Cleveland that I should [How long have yon been away from earth?] 
be very glad to come into communication with, Three years. [Were yott Jefferson Davis’s ser- 
and I propose that they shall, some of them, or all, rant?] Yes, I was. Ho always treated me well, 
as they like, direct a letter to myself inside—that .->,.> "-n1 ,-.. . r»„ .
is, put in nn envelope, you know, nnd send to Mr.

[Were you in his family?] Yes, I wm. [What

Mansfield. There I will answer it [Doyon de- ' .
sire them to send a sealed letter there?] Yes, I tho babies.

place did you occupy?] In his kitchen some-
times, sometimes taking care of the picaninies,

Oh, Massa,Hike him to know I comeback—dOi un, aiassa, I like him to know I come back-
Now suppose you send my communication to Aunt Lucy. Oh, I feel bad. [Do n’t you go and 

my niece Esther—Esther McDonald. Did I say »«e bim now?] Yes, Massa, I go there and see 
McDonald? I meant McKay. [That makes a him, but I do n’t like to. Massa, he do n’t know 
difference.], I was thinking of one of my old what’s going to become of him. Massa, I want 
friends so very strong tliat I told his name in- t® tell him of tlie blessed things that are to come, 
stead of hers. Never mind, I will send to him, Oh, Massa, If you can just tell him I come—tell 
too: James McDonald. [Is he in Cleveland, also?] M“ as how-1 live, too-will you tell him that? 
Yes he is. ^ a'nt **aPPy wlien I see him, Massa; when I

It is very easy to find the way bock here, but forgets him then I Is; but I aint now. The bless- 
not so easy to open the door when you do find the ^ Hord is good to me. I wont into his kingdom;: 
way back—not so very easy. 1 be happy, Massa; I be; but I ri unhappy when

Now I should like that my niece send a letter, I come here; that’sail.
and I will answer it, or any one of my friends. I I do n t know how old I was; pretty old; do n’t 
can answer it there. I’ve been there many times, know; he’ll know; Massa, he’ll know. Oh, the 
and 1 know I can do it. [You will answer such Lord have mercy on us I I don’t know what to 
questions as they choose to put to you?] Yes, sir. do- I wish I could do somethin’. Good-day, 
They can put my own name inside, as they like: Massa; good-day. ___ Sept 4.
Dinaml ^Shman by birth; yes, sir. [Were °irc,.B opened by Thdodore Parker; closed by 

you long in this country?] Yes, I was here a ■ 0U“B UenJa‘  
good many years. Invocation,

Weil, well, sir, it is a beautiful thing this com- 8pWt of Dlvlne8t good, Holy and Perfect 
ing back. I like it much; but I sliall be glad j^fg, ag we ^^ jnt0 yle Pac0 oP t]dg bandg0Ine 
when the time comes that we can come when day, we behold there tho Maker of the day, and 
we like, and find everybody a door to come of our souls also; and we know as the day will be 
through. Now there are so few doors, and the carefully guarded, as it will receive its due 
crowd is so great, that it ri hard to get a chance amount of sunshine and shade, and finally rest in 
to come. I m obliged to you, sir. Good-day. the arms of twilight, so our souls will receive their

Sept. 4. ___ due amount of Joy and sorrow, and too will final-
_ v ly resfin the arms of thine Infinite love; not the
George Kingsbury. regt tliat bespeaks inaction, but tlie rest that

I believe I have received sort of a half invito- comes because the soul knows it is ono with 
tion to come buck, if there was any way of com- thee. Oh thou upon wliose arm we rely, thou 
ing back; but poor as it is, I have accepted it, and wliose presence is over with us, thou who art our 
am here. life, thou who sweepeth away all death, and

I am George Kingsbury, sir, by name; a private crowneth us with immortality, thou Father and 
in the 9th New Hampshire. I am from Dover, Mother of worlds and souls, how can we praise 
sir; something of a stranger to those things, but I thee aright? We ask to know bow we shall
am here, green as I am. , praise and pray? The answer cometh to us

About tho most I can say is, I guess the major!- through the sunshine; through all that thou hast 
ty of all the religions that are in vogue you might blessed us with-in the external world. The 
as well write humbug upon. I would n’t say this Spirit of Prayer is here, and tbe Spirit of Praise 
if it was not so. is here also. Oh, our God, of that we will learn,

My folks are sometimes afraid that I havo not and we will seek to worship thee most fervently, 
been admitted to heaven. I rather thought it We will not bow down in fear, but in love, know- 
would be a sorry place I'd be sent to, if all I’d jng thou art a God of Infinite Love. Thy wisdom 
been taught was true. But it’s a pretty good calleth unto our souls, nnd we will respond. We 
place, after all; do n't think I'd exchange it; am will enter the temple of Nature, and there we 
satisfied with it, anyway. [Would n’t you rather wm bask in the sunshine of thine omnipotence, 
be back with your friends again?] No, sir; no, Our Father, let thy children in mortal know that 
sir; much ns I think of them. sorrow cometh, not because thou art angry with

I do n’t relish the process of going out. Some them, but because the soul’ needs to be made 
go pretty easy; don’t know anything about it. brighter, because the soul asks in its Inner life 
They do n't all have the fight with death I hnd, I that, the sorrolw may come; because the soul 
know. I’d be rather afraid that it would be Just knows that Joy follows close upon the heels 
my luck to have to go through the same fight, if I of sorrow. So, our Father, as thou sendest 
came back here again. So I do n’t care to try it. angels to and fro to minister unto tbe ignorance, 

Seeing now, sir, as the way is open, by which the spiritual darkness of all those that have need, 
most nny one who tries hard enough can ooms rot them know that thy right arm is around all; 
back, I would suggest the propriety of folks here that love, thy perfect love, sustalneth all things 
calling upon their friends to return-pnrticularly forever. Father, we praise thee as day praises 
tho soldiers in the lata rebellion—to rise en masse thee; we utter glad songs of thanksgiving ns nil 
nnd Invite them to meet them in this wny. Now, Nature utters tbe same; and as thou wilt accept 
they sny, perhaps I shouldn't be received if I tliepi from Nature, we know thou wilt also ac- 
enme. So, you see, they nre not taking a step cept them from us. Therefore it is that without 
abend, but are standing back fearing to return, fear we lay our offerings upon the altarof life, 
nnd waiting or hoping something may turn up In asking thy blessing. Sept. 6.
their favor.

I am just about the same as I was when I was 
hero; just about the same. I can't make a speech, 
never could; al nt any better at it now. I re
member some of the boys got into the Methodist

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—Mr. chairman, if you 

have queries, we will consider them.
Ques.—By T.E.C. of Great Barrington: Why 

meeting. I was afraid to, for fear I’d have to say do gplrltg never give any inscription of their em- 
sometliing nt—wliat do you call it?—class-meet- payments in tlie other life? When questioned 
ing, tliat ri it, where the conductor, or class-leader, they are siient, or give answers extremely vague 
goes around asking folks where they stand, rtlig- and unsatisfactory?
iously. I did n’t want to make a fool of myself, ANS.-This may be true eo far as your corre- 
so I thought I d better keep out of it- I wonder 8p0ndeut is concerned, but it is untrue so far as 
how tho boys are that got in? 1 think they did tho experience of others is concerned. Many 
n’t stay long. - spirits return giving clear accounts of their occu-

I should like, if I can, to get into communion- patlon ln the gpirit.wor|d. Some do not „lve 
tlon with Ben Perry. He s a fine fellow! about their occupation, for the very good reason, per
ns mucli religiously inclined ns I wns. I reckon hops, that they have nooccupation. You are well 
lie might hear me. If he lias a mind to try it, IT1 aware that there are present with you on the earth 

many persons who are, to a very great extent, un-meet him more than half way, and satisfy him
for his trouble, too. He ri here sir; he ri on earth, un0CCupIed. They seem to have very little to do. 
r 1 r ?"!?““ Nowlt*8 vcry ™chthesame wltha certain class
dead-Aead andbelsnt. [Does he live In Dover?] ln tbo go.coned gplriuworld, and lt may not 
i ea * r r ^0Ur meMaR63 Well, if impossible that yourcorrespondenthas dealt with
he does, I think he'll meet me, because he ri not the that class.
chap to turn his back upon his friends. At least, Q.—By the same: Why are evil spirits permit- 
, Maybe he ri changed. I hardly ted t0 lntrude at clrcl and lmp08e upon the
_ oarnest and sincere seeker after truth, under theDo you publish this in your paper? [Yes.] Well, gulg0 of dear de ted frlondg? 

liver law mn rail vrmv 41tn4 —

think he’s changed, though.

just let me tell you that you have a pretty big A.—In the absolute there are no evil spirlts.
army waiting to come back this way. You'd bet- They are only such as are possessed of a lesser 
ter enlarge your quarters, else I m thinking you amount of good than certain others. Now it is 
wont be able to accommodate them al. [We very possible that the Great All Father who per- 
hope to when we get enough enlisted ] Get ^.guides and governs al! things, in his wis- 
euougn! maybe you don’t seo all you ve got. f - * * -
Well, sir, good-by. Sept. 4.

dom saw that a greater amount of good was to be

—------z v » "i------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ -——
It a/act, tlmt wherever our destiny leads,we must as In the Catholic Church,” And for th t ~ 
follow? being fully conscious that it behoovet ns to blessing was withheld, and the wafers and all a * 
alwayitryto be good and do right ;W Weoften andl was todlBhndgbiotMedevll.ff Hike-T 
come short, or seem to, in our efforts to benefit Iwas pretty Sick. I was feeling'so' baffr a 
ourselves qnd our fellow mortals, both temporally not care, much whether I went to tbe devil ' 
and spiritually. So I said', “ Oh, I’ll take of meseif.” Bolats*

A-rWe have no right to determine concerning yes, I took care of meseif. Oh I bad many 
this question for any beside ourselves. Though thoughts all about meseif when I was dyinaf 
we may believe in the doctrine of destluy, we Somehow I thought it was "going to be all' 5 ? 
would not wish to enforce that belief upon one with me on the other side, ar^d I find it is n 
who is not ready for it. In looking around.the right now I’m therm ■
universe and through universes, we find that a Now yon see me folks are much troubled- thNow yon see me folks are much troubled- 
law immutable governs. Worlds are held in feel perhaps that I’m bad off. I want them 
their proper position by what? thelaw of destiny, know I’m not bad off at ail, and. that the Catl° 
Tlie earth lias attained its present position by the olio religion didn’t amount to anything, any™ 
law of its destiny; so we believe. We bellevp —not a tkhiff or straw—that ri so. It’s all veZ 
that the Great All Father, knowing all things, good, but it do n’t amount to nothing. That’s'so 
being'possessed of all wisdom, all power, never Ah, and it’s one of tlielr Catholic priests who' 
fails at any time to bo in advance of his crea- helps me come here. [What one?] Father Fit, 
tlons. And we believe also that all his creations James; yes. Indeed, it ri himself that says the 
are so united and attracted to that superior power, some thing. And he says, “ Michael, yon 
that they must follow it, whether they will or no. go back and let your folks know you 're not in » 
We believe also that the doctrine of destiny, or a very bad place, no matter whether they believe 
belief in destiny, does by nb means rob you of you or no. , 
your responsibility or individuality. Bo far as Well, sir,I’m neither on tbe one side nor the 
you are conscious intelligent beings, you are other. All I want is to let them know I'm Wg|. 
responsible to your own intelligence. There Is off; and as for the wafers, you might Just as well 
a bar within every one of you, and at it you are use some of those things the boys carry about 
all arraigned. You know how It is with all of done up In papers—candies, yon know. They are 
you here. If you commit an act that you are in just as much good. Ah, they say the Pope has 
your inner lives unsatisfied with, immediately blessed them, and he stands for God here on the 
your court Is in session, judge and jury are pres- earth. Ah, that ri all good to talk about; good to 
ent, and sentence is pronounced immediately, believe in here; but when you get on the other 
You say you have done wrong in that; that you aide where you know it’s all bosh, you might Jan 
will do so no more because it brings you sorrow. as well come back and tell it when you know it 'a 
And yet we believe that outside and beyond all so, as to keep silent.
these minor affairs, there Is an Intelligence gov- Well, now, me sister Ellen and me brother 
ernlng all things, controlling all things. If we Charlie, are good Catholics, and are feeling very 
did not believe in this, we should be miserable bad about me. Now, Charlie, I'd like, if yon 
indeed. It is like an anchor that is ever sure; get my letter, to tell all the folks, every one of 
like a compass that will ever guide us aright, them, and tbe priest into the bargain, that I’m 
We feel that there is aritrongth around us that pot bad off, as they think I am, at all. Oh my 
will never yield to our weakness. Sept. 6. spirit has a very good place, any way. I don-t 

know but what there is a better one somewherej 
All I know is, I have the right to come back hereElisa W. Farnham.

There are many souls who believe that a Su- and speak. I m nothing at all now, nor do I care 
preme Power holds undivided possession of all not a wisp or straw; no, sir! I mean to do right 
life, and guides and- controls all tilings, who are anyhow. Tlie Catholic Church Is good in its way, 
not willing to believe in tbe doctrine of destiny. and I Pray tbe blessing of the Lord God nay

It seems to mo if God governs absolutely, then always rest upon it I've nothing to say against 
we are led by God. If he can be changed from his Ik And all I care about coming back here to-day 
purpose by our prayers, or by anything that we for, Ie to let me folks know I'm well off. They 
can do, then his government Is not absolute, not needn t worry about me, nor try to get me out of 
perfect; then we may be said to govern, and not any kind of a bad place, for I'm not in one; [[ 
god suppose they are paying to have you prdyed out

But for my own part, I believe very much like °^ purgatory.] Oh, yes sir; and to change me 
this: that as we are all parts and portions of God, soul, and all that sort of thing, and troubling 
so in that sense we may be said to be parts and themselves a great deal about It, when it’s all 
portions of the law governing. Tills is a grand, useless. I’m in no sort of a bad place. [Are 
mighty field for speculation, and it is open and y°nr Mends in Boston?] No, sir, In the city of 
free to all. And be it understood, that the Hew York. Somehow or other, sir, I have the 
mighty hosts above, who desire your good and not feeling that I can influence Charlie to go to some 
harm, are all earnest that you should speculate place like this; influence him or somebody to get 
concerning it; that you should seek to know wbat I m giving now. If I can’t, will you send 
whether or no you are led by a Great, Infinite, Ik H come back and give the directions? [We 
Wise Power, over which you have no voice, no will send this, if you can give his address.] Well 
control, or whether you may not be a part of that 1 c°uld only say, sir, to Charlie O’Connor and 
Power having voice, having a certain control, ^e general Post Office. That’s all, because I 
Tie for your reason, your intelligence to deter- do nt know where he’s tieing up now. Good 
mine, each one for yourselves.

Oh I find so much to enjoy here in my new
home, so much to invite me on, constantly on,

day to yon, sir. . Sept. 6.

Alice Mitchell
that I am led to ask, Oh God, is there any limit to 1 ’m Alice Mitchell, daughter of Jotham Mitch

ell, of St Joseph. I wanted very much to coms 
tlon in my spirit-home, Oh God, is there any limit and let ’em know I could come. And I bring my 
to thy wonders, as glory after glory unfolds itself mother, too. My mother died of fever, and I died 
to my wondering vision. I feel that, for one, I offerer, too. It's two years now. She died first, 
cannot understand what God Is. If God is not and I go afterwards. Father was away, and that

thy wonders? I sometimes ask myself that ques-

all of life, what is God? I ask the sages of other Is why we want to come back so much. [Speak
days—whoso minds are stored with large expe- I"? with a Scotch accent.] He was in Arkansas, 
riences—what God is? and where God is? and I He don’t know we can come. I told mother I
am sometimes referred to myself, sometimes to should try and see wliat I could do.
the flower, sometimes to the mountain,'and, final- Were I here now, I should be ten years old. I 
ly, to sum it all up, I am told God is everywhere, reckon I shall succeed, won’t I? [I hope so
und all things are God; because there is no Cnn y°u tell whether your father Is at horns 
place'where life is not, there can be noplace now?] I can’t tell; no, I can’t tell. But I want 
where God is not. ’ to go there. They said I should come here, thenwhere God is not.

I promised many of my dear friends I would 1 should go there. I was told so.
I thank yon for letting me come. [Please givereturn to them. I did not expect to come here

to-day, but as I was present with your unseen your mother’s name.] Sarah. [Come again if 
audience, I felt so earnestly impelled to ask that you do n’t succeed.] Yes. Sept. 6.
I might come, that I almost feel that an unseen - -----
hand guided me here. Joseph Townsend.

My friends all ask, “ Oh tell us something tangi- This is a straight and narrow way to those who
bio of the spirit-world? give us something by don’t understand it [I thought you were work- 
which wo may know it?” I will do so. Dear fng pretty hard.] I was; and I was sofolly deter
friends, the spirit-world is here with you. You mined, too, that I wasn’t going to bring with me 
ask, Have we trees and flowers, mountains and all of myoid earth sufferings—at any rate, do 
rills, oceans and dry lands? Yes, I answer, we more of it than I could conveniently get along ' 
havo; for all these things have their inner lives, with—that you seo I had quite a tussal to get rid 
tlielr spiritual part, and that you all know is of it. But leave it I' wonld, and if I did die in a 
more beautiful than the crude shell outside, as Southern prison of starvation, I’m here all right 
the thought of the flower is more beautiful than Yes, sir, I am here, and I am well, too.
tho flower itself. So the spirit of all these, your I propose by some way to send this intelligence 
external surroundings, is more beautiful than the to my mother, at South Boston. My name b 
forms you seo; these are, so far as form is con- Joseph Townsend. lam inexperienced in these 
cerned, yours. But tbe spirit—the more etherinl things, and cannot do much at my first coming.
part—you cannot see; that is.onrs. You will And She and my grandmother feel very bad because 
this to be true. We, os distinct intelligences, as they gave their consent to my going out to war. 
combined thoughts,have need of surroundings But they need not; it’s all right. I’m safe 
similar to those you have on earth; nnd*because through it, and the hardships I saw are all st so 
we have need of them, some Power—I know nbt end, and I’m hero, risen triumphant over death 
if it is not the Great God Power—has furnished and tho grave. Yes, sir; and it is a joyous place 
it for us. Life then,in all forms is unbroken, to stand in, to know that you are master of death. 
Though each form possesses its own distinct Indi- Death's not master when you once know what 
viduality,' yet it is allied to all others. Life is bo Is. ( •

Well, some of tho boys want to know If I w

Carrie Townsend. .
I said I would come, for I felt sure that others 

hod come, and I knew no reason why I could n’t. 
I would jay to those I havo left here, I realize all 
I expected to, and a great deal more. Oh, I felt 
so light and free, so full of thanksgiving, when I 
was fully separated from the body In which I had 
suffered so much, that I first thought, oh, I want 
to soar nwny from nil earthly things. But as I 
grow stronger, I began to bo attracted to earth and 
to those I had loft. Aud so I set my self about 
coming back by tho nearest road.

My friends will expect me, and I know will be 
glad to hear that J am so happy. I shall go to 
their home—theirs and mine, too — very, very 
often, and strive In all ways to minister to them.

I did so long to bo gone when I was suffering so 
much, that I sometimes feared that my impa
tience would make a black mark against my 
spirit But ft has not. I can realize a great deal 
more true, more intense joy, because I passed 
through so much physical suffering,-th^plf I had 
not passed through,it ^o I'm gla^ suffered.

I want to tell all the dear folks that I shall soon 
try to do all I promised, so they may expect to 
bear from me at any time. > ■

I am Carrie Townsend, sir, from Bridge water, 
Vt I have just passed on, and I nta not of course 
used to return. So you will excuse my ill feel
ing- ' ' ' '8ept4. ■

Annt luey looiored). 7.
' ktasia, I come here; I like—1 likeio say sonJa- 

। thing. Well, Massa, I’m feeling bad, Ivm fueling

gained by admitting a so-called evil spirit to any 
circle or stance, than by admitting a George 
Washington, an Abraham Lincoln, a Jesus of 
Nazareth, or a John the Baptist. Jesus said, 
“ They that are whole need not a physician, but 
they that are sick.” It is very possible that the 
only healing balm that exists for them may be 
found within the precincts of some earthly circle. 
Shall you exclude them? By no means. Ifthoy 
give darkness, in return give them more light; 
aud so overcome tlielr evil, if it is such, by your 
greater good. - , , .

Q-—By A. T. H.: Does the spirit retain any of 
the deformities or vices of the physical body after 
it leaves the body?

A.—All such leave a legitimate Impression 
upon the spirit That improsribn is retained un
til' tbe spirit outgrows it, or lives beyond it.
“ Qz—By B. F. Bennett, of Lockport, N.Y.: in tho 
(Banner of the 14th 'inst, in the commutilcktlon 
of Stephen Lee,Is the following paragraph': “It is 
very trne that my life here was passed partly In1 
tbe shade and partly In the suhibilie; but o/lener 
Ito tbe ihade than In the sun. ’ fret I ha'vc ookno to 
the'wndhofon that tbe satae Gkeki* Porter that 
fashions u», faihiom bit idling';' tiih&ttd wdt 
foods, wb must fonowH”Tl* lart part oftlie'patn-. 
graph is what' I wiiU'tooAirparltrtildhritlbntioh' 
tbj arid would like to ask If rterifo to ufitlenitahd

unbroken. It is life, and no link can be lost; ..„.,______ ___ __________  .. _
mark you this. Although the Angel of Perfection nothing to say against our captors, and against 
is constantly at work, yet it never destroys any- those who took so very deep an Interest in us. 
thing. Out of the rude block of marble, the ma- But, believing there Is a God who is competent 
jestiostatue is formed; yet nothing is lost. We to take care of all such'wretches, I leave them 
die, so it Is said, that we may live on. Death is with him. If he wants their necks stretched, he 
but tbe action of change upon us. Out of these will have them stretched; if be wants them logo 
rude temples, comes forth tho living spirit, beau- free, he’ll let them, whether I det up my voice 
tifuland perfect Ob, life is a problem that I one way or the other. That’s what I believe, but 
believe we shall never cease to seek to solve, but .1 may be' mistaken. I used to tell them I be- 
we can never solvo it to pur entire satisfaction. Moved they’d roast down below, for their cruel 
The Great All-Wise Father is beyond us, although treatment of us poor follows. But, as there is no 
with us....We shall nover be tho whole; we can- any roasting place down below* I shall have to 
not be so. T^o can never understand the whole, say to them, perhaps, some day, that I was ®u-

16 II

(thatthe life we lead Ito t hofoCm.lsbOt the rotohlt. 
ofa del ti Oyo Ver which Wb havehOxionbroi.thbtirfli 
that life thay seemingly M On'e ofcOntihukl hip- 
piness»nd pltoasaro, tor of lU«erDlng1y, dtobrOkifo &rt 
towaudigrief, orimt andmitefy,** HWWtf^mtoy 
W?-’^*mnotfuny,ronvertedto!the'^<^ea, ^ 
or dWMhjI ifi this countWjlurt'ue In ihlii life. ’ h

.►••!'; i vilil bun LeilllHfil OUC vjHwill'yxirtaMib ir.............. .................     ■ .„ . ____
.;i .LA, ’ | .uivraMeloBirtunTr'jliBilmTiiiwiitoinuiroiW

,. With much love to those dear friends, with taken in my soundings. !' 
many, many blessings for them, I will. now I would inform my dear friends that I® 
leave for my home in the spirit-world. Eliza W. happy. I am satisfied with my new-found hom*> 
Farnham. "'Sept6. and I’m only- very anxious that they shoo

-----  know the wny to mean.well as I do back to tn® • 
Michael 0'CoHHOr. ' This groping over the bridge Without even * 1*

I have riot Come back here; sir, with any 'sort of tern Is not tbe very‘.best w^y of JourneylnM- 
ill feeling io anybody; but I have permission to propose that you shall all take a lantern, an 
come and say a few words,' such as I shall lantern is to know pretty .near where you w 
feel like saying meseif. Well, sir, to begin with, ingto. But my folks. yon'eoe, don’t know 
my name was Michael O’Connor, >i Now it is like thing about it. They believe I'm now safe y 
this: When I came home I. was sick, and bad trig In the artns oftho Bavionr.It’s averygw^ 
been wounded beside, and I /was - knowing I belief, If there’s anything to. book It ujv 
could not live but a short time, anyway. The there is nothing. I tried-very hard w ® 
folks wanted me to have the consolation of the when hero, »nd, to some extent I did; but 
church. While the priest was present, he sAid confess I seelao much to cause tne to-chang 
like this: He asked me all about tbe Catholic bpfe-o^^PPnMPP*^^* *?1^ '1 “® oom^e* 
.0A’MHMP!mW,«X« fe^^ Well, I bellpve som^biugelse. ■ „;d|d,wnio
W^MHm^H^*^ tbe.sacra- Wel],rir,Mro,old SOtb.M^ * i
ment I suppose you don’t understand pinch good sefv|qe apddos^ fM?W noplp fenofs, • 
about It, Well, wir.ltri * sort of a ceremony, and' only hope theyj|j, fln&tj# wMhWk,*!!? We.. #| 
-they S tri** lyda'to'gO through It before yriu'W Ihaye.^ndjlo pomebody some good asw 
the wafers and bfe^rfjft of rihe' priest.1 ^ themselves . Good day...._ —------ 

itt^MteftHl&M$h"flM  ̂ .MeoT Tjrilooi’ closed
Catholic Chdreb,above allothe^
Is just as much good to be got from other Churches by toulk Howaid, ..hj --;!!. b " ,l‘
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MESSAGES TO BB PUBLISHED,
SeyL !»• —Invocation! OuMtlona and Anywer*; 

s a. Johnson, to G. W. Johnson, Clarkavllle, Cal. i Geo. U 
Crowley, to Mary Stanley Crowley, of London, Eng.| Sarah 
Jane Frailer, to her relnuve*. • ,

Tuesday, Sept. It.-InvocaUont'Qnestlpn, and Answer*;
Dr Johnathan William., to hl, son. tn Richmond, Ya.; Mary 
Adams, to Father O'Connor and Bister Clara; Hara (colored), 
to Ca^t-ytlolme*; Annie Lawrence, to Thomas Lawrence, of

H.-InvoeaUont Quratlons and Answer.;
W. F. Long, to friend. In BL Lout*. Sltfrra Co., Cal.; Jean
nette Mkyer, to tlio person who has charge of her sister, Hel
ena Mayer; Edward Steven,, to Mend,.

Tori Jo,, Sept. III. — Invocation t queeuona and Answer.; 
B T Fienoh, to a Mend; Margaret Traylor, to tier brother 
John Traylor, of 8L Louis, Mo. t Annie Connor*, to her moth
er and sister; Henry C. Clyde, to Mends.

Mtaridar. W —I®T®c*Uoni Question* and Answer*; 
John Joice, to ilr. White: Edward Gordon, to hl* friends, In I 
Mancheiter, N. IL; Charts* Brown, (slave) formerly owned 
hr Charts* C. Brown, of Charlottesville, 8. C.

Mondor, SrpCU. — Invocation* Questions and Answer*; 
Isabel till., to her »l*tsr Maria, and the girt, at tlio Blind 
Asrlum. tn South Boston t Wra. illgirtns, to Daniel Brown, of 
Washington, Vt.t Louisa Sands, to Maggie Jone., Josephine 
Slater, and Evelyn Davis.

Motto. Oct.'I. —Invocation; Quertlon. and Answer*; 
Alfred Kocnow, to *l«cr Annie; Margaret Somers, of New 
York City, to her mother, and (later Esther (Alexander Tan
ner. of Tanneravllle. O.. to friend.; Patrick Fearing, of Man
chester, N. IL. to hl* wife Mary, and Mr. Pollock.

Tondap, Oct. 7.—Invocation; Question* and Answer*; 
Lieut. W. Saunders, to hla wife; Alfred Brook*, to Mra. Marv 
Brooki, Nellie, or Charlotte, or Jame*; Nellie Harris, to her 
mother.

Thursday, Oct. *.—Invocation; Question* and Answer*; 
Blake, who accompanies Laura Elite, to a gentleman tn Con- 
necllcuti Frances E. Sawyer, of Orange. N.Y.: Charles Foi- 
welt, ot the Pennsylvania Reserve Corns, to llttlo Bon; Isa
bella N. Joice, of Lynn, Mus., to a gentleman.

Monda>, Oct. Il — Invocation; Quertlon* and Answer*; 
Augustus Carson, to Harriett*, hl* wife, and (on, Augu(tu( 
Carson,of Bavnnnah, Ua.t Anna L. Stephens, lost on the 
"Evening Star.” to Jessie Stephens, Adelaide Welsh and , . ■ , . IMary Fulton; Adlth Brandon, to her mother, Edith Brandon, „„„IJ®.flHr’?1H ?f‘1l1", Sh,01® book Is so good and so Intclll- 
inBt. Loufa Mo. gcntlycarrtwt out.tliatitdeicn'cstumoetwithilgnalBUO-

Taetday,’Get. IS.—Invocation; Que#tlon# and Answer#; \o.o»t. —A. Y. Daily Timet. t
Sarah Dorman, to her brother George; Judson Lewis, to —
Henry Banbom, tn Independence, Texas; Susan Tuttle, to her THE ART OF CONVERSATION,
husband and friends. . I “ The amount of good sense am! practical wisdom embodied

jn this volume make it exceedingly valuable. Wo advise every 
young man and young woman to get it and study It; rend It 

iiiiriva* over and over attain, and follow those hint# In It which will
In Concord, N. IL. Oct 20th, Mr*. Mary Watecn, wlfeof ll,»V.^'"r,r up?^Il*^ ^^ ,on‘" twi

David Watson, Esq., aged 82year.. one.. -A. 1, OOrarrrr. _

Abigail HUI, wife of Dr. Emery Hill, formerly of Athol, THE ART OF CONVERSATION.
Mas#., departed this life, at her resldenee, Oct. Mlh. tn Cana#- “ An excellent and suggestive book. Just the volume to 
tota, N, Y./aged 64 yean and 8 months. Jjac® lhc M«fc <*tho« •bout entering society.“-ArtAw-’s

Her husband passed to the higher life with a bright hope of ^^ aganne.
Immortality for all of earth’s children about one year ago, muw Ai>m nt? nnwrvna AnirnKr
leaving his widow alone, only os invisible celestial being! THE ART OF CONVERSATION,
deigns to watch over her In sympathy and love. She wa# a “ We advise all who aro Ignorant of the thousand and one 
pattern of Industry, frugality and economy; but In her deep essentials In the art of conversation—and It is an art which 
and utter loneliness she longed to depart and Join her loved may be acquired—to make use of the many excellent hints 
husband, where winter#* storms come not, and the warmth of given In this volume. Few could fall of deriving benefit from 
love and affection should again be hers to enjoy. Just before these alone, while tlie directions for self education will be 
•he was taken alck she beard raps on her stand, as she wa# sit- eagerly read by those who ar# socking to rise iu tbo scale oi 
tlngalonet and having a knowledge of our beautiful 1‘liUoso- literary culture.”—Rot ton Recorder. 
phy, she asked questions, and thereby ascertained that the ----
Doctor desired her to come home, and be at rest and peace • THE BANNER OF LIGHT
with him; so that whenever we expressed a wish for her re- wm _An(1 hAOk .nv ^m™ nnitane nncovery, (he replied by (tying, “ I (hall not get well. I do not ^1A“"<1,.?'‘®2°J2li mi ” y “rt,,^« »f pottage, on 
want to recover." After a brief Ulneaa of one week, ahe "Vul 17 '” Addreaa BANNER OF LIGHT Bo.lon Max
■WMUy breathed her laat, aa If going to deep. Aug. 12. Aoarctt, liANNLlt Limn, Horton, Max,

For tho aake of her Meade who wore too faraway to attend rm|gp UkltlTQ AV f'OM) Gnriiy'TVthe ftineral, plcaee allow me to aay that kind and attenUvc lUti UAJU1I3 VE UUUU BUVlllilI.
neighbora mlntetered to every want, and the funeral wm well ——
attended. Evcrythlngwaeln perfect order; theday line,and AN ADMIBABIiE NEW BOOK,
the audience Iteicned with rapt attention to a (bort addree# by ____
the writer. We felt that there wa* more caoee for rejoicing . DeaattArlly bound In Cloth........ Price, ■1.76. 
at theday of one a death than at the day of one'* birth. ____ .

Like the teat ro»o of (ninmer, when fond onea had flown, THE HABITS OF GOOD SOCIETY.
She chore not to Inhabit thia bleak world alone. . HAND-BOOK OF ETIQUETTE FOR LADIES AND

.^.Y^rWsci^u u.eful, our.departure a* peaceful, and GENTLEMEN: with Thought*, Hint* and Anecdote* con-
^^^^^^^ for our mortal bodies as quiet and pleasant, cemlng Social Observances; nice point# of Taste and Good 
fa the wish of humanity s friend, Mbs. F. A. Lou am. Manners, and the Art uf Making oneself Agreeable. The whole

iv interspersed with humorous Illustrations of Social Predica-
Passed to flplrlt-Life, at West Concord, Mrs. Ada J. Cham- ments; Remarks on Fashion, Ac., Ac. Ono largo 12mo; ele- 

beriin, wife of Francis Chamberlin, aged 25 years and Smooths, gant cloth binding.

THE ABT OF-CONVERSATION J

AH ATTRACTIVE AID FA80DIATING BOOK.
aXAL'TirULLY BOCMU IM CLOTH, 

Hmo., Price...........................  |1,M.

THE ART OF CONVERSATION, 
1ITITH direction, for Self-Culture, teaching the art of con- 
VV veralng with eaae and propriety, and setting foah the 

literary knowledge reoulalta to appear to advantage In good 
eoctety—a work of real merjt and Intrinalc worth.

THE ART Off CONVERSATION.
“ A really scnsltlle, Instructive and entertaining treatise, 

and Ite advice shows experience as well as Information. The 
behavior which the writer recommends, and tho course ot 
reading he marks out, Indicates that the writer la a man w hose 
Intelligence and accomplishments area, good as his manners. 
Few can read the book without an Increased desire and ability 
to better discharge tbelr social obligation*."—Horton Tron
tadpt.

THE ART OF CONVERSATION.
•• The author treats of confidence In conversation, satire and 

sarcum, of censure and fault-finding, of egotism in conversa
tion, of politeness, of stories, anecdotes and num, of taking 
liberties, of argument In converse! ion, of the Influence of wo 
man In conversation, of disagreeable subjects, of conversation 
at dinnerparties, of correct language, Ac., Ac. Such hints as 
arp given will aid ono In acquiring the requisites for partici
pating creditably and agreeably in tlio conversations oi any 
cultivated society into which he may be thrown,"—£L Loutt

1 Republican.

THE ART OF CONVERSATION.

JUST PUBLISHED,
KAN AND HIS RELATIONS.

I LLC STB ATI SO TUB IKTLVKXCB OF TUB 

MIND ON THE BODY5 
TUB MIXTIONS OF TUB FACVLTlM AND AFFKCTIONa TO TRB 

OXOAM# AND TIIKIB FUNCTIONS. AND TO TUB KLB« 
MINTS, OBJECTS, AND miNOMKNA OF 

TUB BXTKMNAL WOULD.

OXYGENIZED AIR
Ho. 119 Harriton Avenue.

OXYGENIZED AIRBY PROF. 8. B. BRITTAN. M. D. 
I?OR fifteen years the author has been employed In research## 
A which have at length resulted In the production of thl# 
extraordinary book, covering the wide range of Vital, and Men 
UI Phenomena, as exhlbitcdln Mak and the Animal World. 
It is. however, especially devoted to Mam—to the constitution 
and Immortal cxstencc of the Soul; its present Relations to the 
Body; to the external forms and Interna) principle# of Nature, 
and to the realm of Universal Intelligence.

The curious menial phenomena that hover along the horison 
of our present exlilcnce—which the learned have either re- 
ganlcd as illusions of tho sense#, cr hallucinations of the mlud, 
while they have nursed the superstitions of the Ignorant—are 
here carefully classified and explained with peculiar aptneas . 
MKMWM RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, FARALY8I8, AHD 
auage of one ot our ablest literary reviewers, Tas author haia\ 
nappy faculty of to illuitrating ooteure and profound tubieett, XSMUEWSY.
that they are comprehended by the common mwd.
nuM»^^^^ ^ >’<'"-th«l d^Hrlnto tho Lunn, .nd
try ; and ha# grasped In his masterly classification the great- through them is carried Into the blood; thus, as soon as 
eil ”.o^'^KW OF tub MkntaL World ! | the blood will carry it. It reaches all part# of the syslgn, do-
cJ:XTW^ ‘"* "”* "*»«•"«•» ^..nJ expemn, U
same time, the student of Vital Chrmlstrv. Physiology and through the pores. The result# from this mode of treatment 
Medicine; the Divine and the Moralist, the Metaphysical Phil- are immediate. Patients do not have to experiment with It

and II replete wllb for mo„tll. lok.rn whether .Mare being ^.JUrd. Good
| — results aro experienced upon the first trial, aud but a few
| TABLE OF CONTENTS: applications aro necessary to effect a cure In any curable

The Tenant and tho House; Elcctro-I'hyslologlcal Discover- enip
les; Circulation of tho Animal Fluids; CutMIHans of Vital I
Hannonv; Physical C«u«v« of Vital pcrnugi'ment; Voluntary I'atlcnta In the country who are unable to visit the Doctor 
nnd Involuntary t acuities; Influence of tlie I'aMlons on the , J ।
Seerettmu; The Mind ns n Destructive Agent; Renovating personally, are requeued to write out a brief history of their

RADICALLY CUBS#

SCROFULA, CATARRH, BRONCHITIS
FIRST AND SECOND STAGES OF

CONSUMPTION

®l^J«ts in ^ijsfo
NEW UNFOLDING ON SPIRIT-POWER I

®M‘ aKO®aE n. EMEHNON, 
Hi£.H?i94iM*^>Ik*M. developed to cure diseases by draw- 

x .ef.‘? uP<,n himself,at any distance; can exam- 
u le!!I,uw ^iry tftit where and what their disease
!fc.;lll,u.*Aroe Gme. One examination #1; ten exerchea to 
’n£Tt■l?tul^ •?* thirty fur #1#. Manipulations, #2 each. 
Ti^inl Pin.* .nlLat * distance by letter, by Inclining the sum, 
tikWA^w^^ V,p"‘e address DR. GEO. B.

it-.. *<&o’ ? Winter Place, off Winter street, Hos-
fr“m 7 a. m. to 6 r. m. Oct. 2O.-4w

TP?1?U?^Y CERTIFY that Dr. Georoe B.
h<L,n.m*',^7’to ,r^^ my slater (who had been ’.fil’lIv’nL’l"? ian' T’*. 'n#<'a“' ***■ fi'<' y<ar#. and glvm 

^-1- c an# “r •!,V°»l even' school.) about oneti^fJil’.’..uh?«21^^ *‘,<,ihg her unro from that time to thl#.Il,.Ten!,‘T h!.a|tO ^o caw\d not have her heal raised owe inch 
without fainting, anil every tnumml waa expected to bo

J*11;. Tw<» week# ago pMiay a|tc |oo^ ^^^ |t) |]|0 
"Ocran Quran, from New 7 ..rk, to j„|n |lrr hurtraml In Call- 
fl’fnte. a rrH Jfotnuti. 1 oaxr.l the ^rr.ivu. day with her. 
androuldlianllvn allxr tin- chan«r. By what lolwi rllwaa 
effected I do not attempt to say: but tht*« are tulemnfaett. 
and I derm It uut an act of simple Juatlcc io Dr. E and tho 
power through which such wonderful results were obtained, 
to acknowledge them before the world. J. R. ha weh.

V\ncc of bu»tnc##-9! Dcvonihtrc street.
Rr# I de neo—28 W. Orange street.

Ilotton, Matt., Oct. f5,1668. . 3**—Oct. 27.

DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
AT NO. 7 DAVIB BTUEET, BOSTON.

WHORE requesting examinations by letter will please an 
1 close 11.00, a lock uf hair, a return postage stamp, and tha 

address, and state sex and age. ocl «.

Power* of the Human Mind; Menial and Vital Power# of Be symptoms, and forward It to the Doctor. A candid opinion 
rtMaiice; EtdI sot ExccmIvc Ptocreapun {Mental Eh-^ W;U l,p given in nil canes t and. If desired, rcinedles can be Ing on Vital Surfaces; influence of object# and Ideas upon the ., • . k. *
Mind and tho Morals; Relation# of Mimi to Personal Beauty; BCUi ^T express to your own bouse.
Relations of Mind to tho Character uf Offspring: The Senses j i
and tholr Functions: Psychometric Perception; Philosophy of The’Remedy Is administered under the #upenlslon of the 
Fascination; Animal and Human Magnetism; Magnetism as a Inventor, DR. C. L. BLOOD.
Therapeutic Agent: Importance of Magnetism In Surgery:
The Phantom Creadon; Psychological Hallucinations; Mental Physician# Instructed In the use of the remedy, and fur-

““"^ w“b •" '"•,ppUancc*for *b“•lne,, wl,h “•

?!& WnT O-CHABGE8 REASONABLE.
8 tatea Resembling Death; Philosophy of I nipt ration; Ration-1
^^^Q^^ ♦ Natural Evidence# uf Immortality. J :

MRS. R. COLLINS
STILL continues to heal tlie sick, at No. 19 Pine street 

Boston, Mass. Oct, 6.
TLfM. A. C. LATHAM, Magnetic and Clair- 
A"JL vovant Physician, treats UhmM** ot body and mind, by 
the laying on of hands, and bv magnetic rrmrdkK Aho, 
gives th Ihitnllons of churucur. Terms Bl. Office, awl Wind.- 
inghm Mrwt, Boston. Ort. LI.

MADAM GALE, Clairvoyant, Tent and Heal- 
ing Medium, 65 Lowell street, examines diseases, an

swers questions on business. .Will visit the sick; prepares 
medicines, letters containing 91, lock of hair, photograph, 
with a red stamp, answered promptly. Oct. 21

AfRS. FRANCES. Phtaicun and Buri kerb
Clairvoyant, 14 hncelaml Kt.. Room 2. Advice, #1;

Ims medicines fur general disease*, ami ointment fur Humors, 
Pimpled Faces, Ac. Price25cents; 37 by mall. Don't ring.

Oct.2U.-4u*

She had been long stricken with the hand of disease; and * ——
was one of those active souls who never weary in doing good THE HABITS OF GOOD SOCIETY, 
toothers. She was Indeed an angel of earth, alwaj* minfate r-
Ing love and sympathy to all. Although young in years, she H 11 W0[P* ?HAl?L?hrtc»l^?c.!dJrnlL2? *r^J°di ^^ 
was frilly ripened In heart. Everyone spoke kindly and lov- written on tho important W*i!on ®f J*0* ^S^^A Jow 
inglyof her. It can truly bo said, “Nono knew nor but to cat, how to walk, how to ride, and bow to talk, and how to 
love her.** But she was too frail a spirit to stem the Ude of b.cha.v?i ^^\^Y nTiefbo?k? '*!// f1 ^f ^.^.’f*an(3 
this life, and tho loved ones called her home. Sho left a kind ^l^li\if^l,^„^t£^Lni»^?n}tli}^^^^^ Ahc»Jt 
and devoted companion and endeared parents. Without fear foo ns of fashion and the rank# of social respectability. —Aos 
•he bode them farewell, believing she should meet them again, trrieant picayune.
Although not a Spiritualist by profes#lon, she was one in pmc-
Uce. and one of her last requests was that she might have a _ R *• ft*11 ^f^-^^^^^ appropriate anecdotes, pictures 
medium attend her funeral. And at the earnest desire of her ^.^^^f^. Continental society at various epochs, sensible 
father and husband, tho writer was called upon to deliver tho advice, and minute information on the thousand and one con- 
funeral discourse ventlonal observance#, which, though trivial in themselves,

It was a lovely day when the loved one# assembled to take arOiyft*c!1$!Jj*a^ *° VuJ^i^Si0^^^^ ^ P16®**!1** of J*10 
the laat fond look, and pay the last tribute of respect to the social totertourse. the whojo ^JPP^^.jL sound common 
departed. As we laid her gently away beneath the shade^f Bcn#e, and gendered fascInaUng by a most pleasant and agree- 
the trees, we felt that her freed spirit was hovering over these able stylo. —Utica Ttlegraph^^ 
left deeolate. May her companion find consolation in the a•plrit presence of her who waa his pride in life, and may truth, I THE HABITS OF GOOD SOCIETY* 
■uch as angels bring, cheer him to hl# remaining years. u If anything can toko the place of growing up to constant

• Passed onward to hfaher life on the 13th of October, from Intercourse with good soclecy. It 1# reading such a book as rassea onwara w mgner iiie, on we win 01 uciouer.irum thU{ forn ^ ^ thoroughly readable and entertaining, that
Chicopee, Ma##., at the rcildenceof her son-ln-Iaw, Wm. H. on taking It up ono hardly cares to lay It down.—A. Y.Home 
Gilmore, Mrs. Polly Cutler, aged 85 years and 1 month. Journal.

|y Ono elegant volume, 8vo., tinted laid paper—extra’vel 
lum cloth boards—with Steel Engraved Portrait. Price #3,50. 
For sale nt the Banner office, 158 Washington street, Boston 
and at (»uif Branch Office, M4 Broad way ,*Ncw York. Room 6. I

A VorltailHp AutoBiojfrapliy^ |

ELEA WOODSON; |
A STOKY OF AMEBICAN LIFE.

THIS book ha# met with tho readiest sale, and received the 
most favorable notices of any recently published anony

mous fiction.
The conviction generally expressed by the critic#, that It Is an 

autobiography. Is well founded. j
Tho talented author Is now appearing before the public In 

other books, which aro securing for her a wide and enviable 
reputation. |

Meanwhile the public are eager to learn the particulars of 
the early history and life-strugate# of one so gifted, all of which 
aro to be found In ELIZA WOODSON.

Read the following‘extract# from recent opinions:
“No one can take the volume in hand without being Im-1 

pressed by tho deep experience in which It must have had Its । 
origin, aud tho minuteness and fidelity of touch with which 
the secrets of a remarkable interior life aro brought tv tho sur
face.”—A. Y. Tribune.

“The narrative will have an elevating and stimulating Influ
ence upon those who enter into Its tcacidngs.”—American Lit 
eran (iaiette.

“Tho book Is very powerfully written, and without any oi 
the adventitious aids usually employed to give Interest to a 
work of fiction, succeeds In exciting tne deepest sympathies of 
the render."—11 {unrated Kewt.

“ We have been deeply interested in this book."—/.yon# Re
publican.

One elegant volume, 425 pages. Price, #1,25, postage free* 
For sale at thia office. Juns 4.

THIRD EDITION.

.THE LILYAVREATH 
or 

SPIBITVAIj COMMUNICATIONS! 
RECEIVED CHIEFLY THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP 

OF MltS. J. 8. ADAMS. 
BY A. B. CHILD, K D.

0

6 m

BLOOD, M
Ko. 119 Harrison Avenue,

BORTON. Oct. 27.

NEURAPATHIC BALSAM ;
OK,

NATURE’S GREAT HARMONIZER,
CURES

PILES, SALT RHEUM, CATARRH,
AMD ALL

Humor* nnd Skin X>lMoa«o«| 
ALSO, 

Rheumatism, Neuralgias, Hurns, Hores, Worms, 
lleufhess, Kidney Complaints, nnd all 

Disease* of the Throat ^and 
Bronchial Tubes*

THIS BALSAM Isa Natural Production.put up pure and 
unadulterated. Price 50 cent# and #l,w per bottle, with 

I frill directions.
For sale by OCTAVIUS KING, Druggist, 654 Washington 

street: M. S. BURR A CO., 28Tremont street; at BANNER 
OF LIGHT OFFICES, IM Washington street, Boston, and Ml 
Broadway. New York, and by our Western Agent, ABRAHAM 
JAMEH, No. M Reynolds Block, near Post Office, Chicago, 
Illinois.

E. HAYNES & CO., Froprietora,
June 30, No. 7 Donne Street, Boston*

SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.
Go and whin per to the children of earth, and tell them that I ---------------------------

w^Mheytenn the fleeting vwnn, I. but the .0^^ & CO j CHICAGO, ILL.

After a week of great suffering, this eager spirit was borne I ... . . _ . ------- , .
upward by loved one# to the home of the angels, fully ripened A vast amount of good sense, enlarged and enlightened by 
for the reaper, Change. She did not go out of this life in dark ^^^F^VL^V^
ness, for she was conversant with the fact# ofsplriMntercounie, the cqvers of thisi pleasant volume. A more readable, attract- 
and had enjoyed many Times communion with her spirit lye or useful book of the same class has never happened to 
friends. She took much comfort reading the communications fall in our way. —A. 1. Independent.
published in the Bavmbb. She had been for very many years
a member of the Congregational Church at Amberst, but had l BANNER OFLIGHT ♦
outgrown all the forms of the Church, and frilly accepted tho Will send this book by mall to any address, free tf pottage, on 
truths of Spiritualism. She had been the earthly parent of receipt of the price-#!,75. * « ,
twelve children, bnt she lived to see eight of them cross the For sale at tlie Banner office. 158 Washingtonj street, Boston, 
river, and also a fond companion. She was a noble soul, and I und at our Branch Office, 544 Broadway, Xcw York. Room & 
every one loved her. It was tho privilege of the writer to "' ——.
stanubythe bedside and watch the spirit’s release from the 
worn-out body and departure for the mansions in tho world 
of immortal life: to convey words of comfort and cheer from 
loved one# that bad gone before to those who remained be
hind, before her remains were taken to her former home in

SECOND EDITION-jnBT PUBLISHED.

a^^nd, anb^lja ^aw
Amherst.

May the many friends find comfort and feel her presence at
the fireside a# in former days. Sabah A. Btbnei. MISS A. W. SPRAGUE.

At Pekin. Niagara county, N. Y., on the 12th Inst., tbo little I TTAvriMft'MFiQwn voriTW I
son of Marrin Hand lAuline RobertMli.-eo years of nge, paw J 0NE H AN D8OMEJ2 mo. VOLUME.
cd (tom his earthly existence to bloom and mature In the «»<«»» ai co CAnb“ Morning Land,” where flowers never fade and beauty never F»ICE, #1,00...........__..!’os luge, SO Cent#,
dies. On tho following Sunday, friends and neighbor# ass cm- APiwmw. thu ppvrr-
bled to perform services usual on #uch occasions. The under- opinions or thk pb .
signed spoke words of hope and consolation to the afflicted, Mias Rpraouk was an independent thinker, and gave vigor 
offering them the soul-refresh Ing truths drawn from the ever- ous exprewions to her thoughU.-Porfland Trantcmpt. 
flowing fountain of the Spirttuall’hllosophy. , Her writings evince great mental ability, vigor of thought

Wabbkn Cl a ml and purity of character If her life had been spared, she-
P. Journal please copy. would undoubtedly ha\«aken high rank among the female

........... . ...........................-• I writers of our day.—Nalhua Carette.
“ These Poems show a strung individuality, an earnest life, 

and a remarkable facility of composition.—&rt/<m<t Herald.
This book will be especially welcome to those who knew 

the author a# a lecturer, and who. by her earnest and per 
z suasive speech, have so often been quickened to loftier 

TUST PUBLISHED thou got, or filled with the balm of consolation.—Chrittian I
*J 1 »™rrr nnTmrmTTiTA |^m*8?bAGUI inning from the people. Springing thus

A NEW 0OIENTIFIO w0^K| ( from the people, she was loved by them. Iler friend#, nu-
rmnv nnvw/vTnrva AV KATrinV mcrous in this section of Vermont, can but regard thisTHE I’Kll!vll JLEB Ulf .NAIbook with lively interest, and as a memento of her whom 

they #o much admired.—Bellowt Fallt Timet. |
AB‘ DISCOVERED IN THE DEVELOPMENT AND ^ook of woman’s faith, and prayer, and aspiration;

STRUCTURE OF THE UNIVERSE. , u #uch. worth reading.-Chntfianfiiodfrer. ,
These Poems aro characterised by great ease of style, 

THE UNIVERSE; flowing rythm. earnostties# in the cause of philanthropy.
THE SOLAR SYSTEM, and frequently contain high moral lessons.— Continental

l-**'* *n^ Method* °f It* D.vclopment| _ ^Jli. a, tho B»nne> office. 158 W».hln*toB .trcot, Borton, 
EARTH, and at our Branch Office, 544 Broadway, New York. Room 8.

Belng.cond..
»»2«tt WITH THE DEAD:
of earth from the period of Ito firat formaUon until thefpres- rpHE HUMAN SOUL-Its Migrations and its Transmlgra- 
ent; also, an - , i 1 tlons. By Pl B. Randolul

EXPOSITION OF THE SPIRITUAL UNIVERSE, “What Is hero written fa truth, therefore it cannot die.’’— j 
Given inspirationally by Mbs. MAMia J. Kino. ^?1’have found It! This night have I read the Mystic Scrolls.

This work fa ono of the most important contributions to tho ThoGBAKD Hkcbkt or tub Aok stands revealed* It is mine I , 
spiritual and physical science that ha# yet been made by.any Ajon6 L delved for it; alone 1 have found Itl Now let the 
modern seer or seeress, AU sincere Spiritualfats should.have worid liUgh; j ara immortal l”-A B. Randolph, 
a copy of the work; and give it a carenit study, for !t will not | gomo mcn aro dally dying; some die ere they have learned 
bear a hasty reading, like a sensation novel. The book con- how to live; and some find tholr truest account In revealing 
ta|ns W7 neatly-prated pages. the mysteries of both life and death—even while they them-

For sale at this Office. Price #2,00; postage 24 cent#. Bent selves perish in tho act of revelation; a# Is. most wonderfully 
by mail on receipt of price and postage. Sept. 29. done in the remarkable volume now. before the reader—as,
— ------------------^j^^^^^rr^^~sr'~~^“~_~—“" alas I almost seem# to be the cue with the penman of what

FOOTFALL« herelnfoliows. * .
on thm The criterion of the value of a man or Woman Is the kind

BOUNDARY OF ANOTHER WORLD. whereby Judite^ttblnker.conrtrt* In tlio mental treasure. | 
WITH Narrative Illustrations. By ROBERT BALE OWEN, which; autifitllfc, they heap up lor the use and benent of the 

formerly Member of Congreu, and American Minister to a« that Is, and those which ere to be, when ‘ fl'™ J„. ™* 
Nantes. ’ tlielr own sorrowful Ilves sliall bo ended, and tliey have passed

“ As It I* the peculiar method of the Academy to interpora no away to begin In item reality their dealing, with the dead.- 
KoZtt».^^  ̂ Wrif.. w cent.! port.**, „ cent*. For rate at the

m.y be reasonably stated In ravorof each proposition, and to, JJ*,1"1"®!'',’®' *? Washington Kt.,,Boston, and at our Branch 
without obtruding any authority of Its own, to leave the Judg- | Office, M< Broadway, New Yolk. Room*. __ _______  
ment of Hie hearer* free and unprejudiced, we will retain thl. 
custom which has been handed down from Socrates; and this 
method, dear brotlier Qulntu*, If you please, wo will adopt, u 
otten a* possible, Id all opr dialogue* together."— Cicero.

CONTENTS t 
Paaracx — List of Author* Cited. 
BOOK I.—PBBtnstsaur. Statement of the Subject Cited s 

The Impossible! Tho MlracuIoUs, The Improbable.
HOOK IL—Tovcuixo Cutaix Puaxm lx Suxr. Sleep In 

Generali Dreams.
HOOK III.—DisTvaBixcBa PorouiLTTaaMipHAUXTixag. 

,General Character of the Phenomenat Narratives; Summing 
&00K IV.—Or ArrBABixcM Commomlt C*txkp Arratu- 

Ttoxe. Touching IlalluelnlUdh; Apparitions of the Living: 
Apparitions of the Dead. t '

HOOK V.—IxdicatIox* hr Ftkaotrat. Drrnnnxcu.• Re
tribution; Guardianship. ’

' HOOK VI.—Tn« Hqooierxp Rxtctve. The Change at 
Deathf Conclusion; Addenda to Tenth Thousand; Appendix;

rrtcegLW, postage free, FsfwIlitllilieMte. June 11.

MORNING LECTURES.
Twenty Dlacouraoa 

dilivxbed airont tux aaunne or rnuanaee n< naw roaa, 
tx tux wixtib aid ersixo or 1861.

DY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

, poxnxTO i
Defeata and Victoria#,
The World'. Trod Redeemer, 
The End of the World,' • ,:. i .

' The New Birth, 
The Slinrtcat Road to the Kingdom of Heaven, 
The Reign of Antl-Chrilt,
The Spirit and IU Clrcurnitancea, 
Eternal Value of Pure Pnrpbeet,

THE little buds that have In love been given, are now gath /TOT? AH' HTPOTOT) W TWDIW
ered and twined In “Love's” “Lily Wreath.” No thought I ulUSAl WJSdIXiKN DhxUl

of self-approval prompt# tho hand that scatter! them to un-1 . .,,
crowned Draws. He gives,from “Love’s bright bower,buds I
SW.^ and Reformatory Books
gathering Hope’s bright wreaths. Even from aplrlt^choei, I rrxTs'm a t u
even from angel-pens,there come Imperfect breathings,that A«l> x
call for Charity’s soft mantle to rest thereon. They have been also,
whispered In love, they have been breathed from happy homes, . _ «_ • • . *
where earth’s children shall abide. To each and all, Lovo AgODU XOF the Banner 01 Light 
whispers, “Cohte,” and the buds thou hast gathered from the ° °
“Lily-Wreath.” bear with thee on the breath of pureaffeo
tlon: and brighter, softer garland# shall crown thee, undying, CT^hese Publications will bo furnished to patrons In Chi- 
to deck thy brow forever. cage at Boston prices, at No. 109 Munroe street (Lom

Price #1, postage 16 cent#. For sale at this office. Ap’l 23. bard’# Block), two door# west of the Post-office. 
--------- —----- *---------------------------------- --------—--- -------  Addreaa, TALLMADGE A CO..
A FRESH LOT, JUST RECEIVED FROM THE BINDERY, | JuneW Box 2222 Chicago, III.

THE WILDFIRE CLUB.
DY EMMA HARDINGE.

AIRS. COLGROVE, Clairvoyant Physicinn, 
IyJL Nu. 16H Court street, Boston, Mass. Hours from 1U a. N. 
tlH2r. N. Every day—Sundays excepted. W. D. Winslow. 
Hole Agent for Mr#. M. H. tike's medicines. Oct. 13.

Ilf RS* PLUMB, Clairvoyant Phynician. Tout
and Bu#iness Medium. Perfectly reliable. No. 33 Lowril 

street. Circles every evening. Developing Circle# Wednes
day evening. Admission 15 cents. Kept. H.
“ifiss NELLIlf otark\^
XyA Test Medium, No. 7 Indiana street, near Harrison Av 
Hour# from » a. m. to 8 r. N. Oct. 27.

MISS F, A. JONES, (totally blind,) Clairvoy
ant Medium, treats all diseases, at her R«w»m#. 83 Carver 

strccLlluston. Hour# from ti a. m. to 3 r. m. 4h-—oct. 27. 
AIRS. Z. KENDALlT will receive her friends 
JJJL at 3 LaGrange street, as a Test and Healing Medium.

Oct. 27.-4W
11111878. J. YOUNG, Bunlne«» nnd MedicT! 
1TA Clairvoyant, 208 Tremont Ht., cur. LaGrange. Hept. 1.-131 
MRS. L. PARMELEE, Medical and Bumnei« 
ATI. Clairvoyant, 1119 Washington Kt, Button, ilw*—Ag. 18 
OAMUEL GROVER. Healing Medium?No. 
KJ 13 Dix Flack, (opposite Harvard street.) Oct. 6.

SOUL READING, ~
Or Parehometrleal Delineation of Character*

MR, AND MBH. A. B. HEVERANCE would respectfully 
announce to the public that those who wish, and will visit 

them In person, or tend their autograph or lock of hair, they 
will give an accurate dereriptiun of tlielr leading traits ot char 
actor and peculiarities of dltpusltlon; marked change# in past 
and friture life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what bu#lne»# they art beat adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful; the physical and menial adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to the inl.annonluusly married, 
whereby they can restore or perpetuate their funner love.

They will give Instruction# for self-Improvement, by telling 
what faculties should be restrained and what cultivated.

Keven years’ experience warrant# them In saying that they 
can do what they advertise without fail, as hundreds are will
ing to testify. Skeptics arc particularly Invited to investigate.

Everything of a private character kki’T strictly as suc». 
For Writ ten Delineation of Character. #1.00 and rid stamp.

Hereafter all calls or letters will be promptly attended to by 
either one or the other.

Address, MIL AND MRR. A. B. HEVERANCE, 
Oct. 6. Whitewater. Walworth Co.. Wisconsin.

HEALING THE SICK,
NT TUB

LAYING ON OF HANDS!
DOCTOR FERMONR. late nf the Dynamic Institute. Mil

waukee. who has treated over 33,000 l Aj-nts within tho 
last three years, and whose cures have never own surpassed 

In tho noria's history, will heal the sick at

J^EW AND. KLEGANT EDITION
or i'“

“BRANCHES OF PALM.”
FULL GILT SIDES AND EDGES.

■ ' FBICE.'. .'..-.■.,';Z^ .......... m,1i.
. »“For*al«,at tbta_,office, IM WMbloifton tirett, Bo*ton, 

and at our Branch Office, SH Broadway, (Room Np.«,)New 
York City. J • z '• 
, March 10. . t _ ....
‘rraTSMJoojjtMjujricA'riQNB rkoM 

TIIK WUHUX .or ■rutiTs..(^N roWooMTiliWy /lBiporunl to,,lb. human tamUy, by 
V Joahaa, Holomon, and other*, given through, lady. .
;eJ««^^

THE APmWHAL IBW^ ; I
DEING all tha Gospels, Epistle#, #no fiber bieon HuW ex* 

tant.aUrlbulcdjn the first four centuries,to Jesus Christ 
ms Apostles, and their companions, and not Included in th# 
New Testament by its Compilers. Pric# 11,00; postage If 
cent#. For sale at ibis office. Oct. 24.

Wars of the Blood. Brala and Spirit
• Truths, Male and Female, 

False and True Education, , „ .
The Eoualllli'a and Inequalities of Human Natur.,

’ I Social Centers In the Summer-Land, 
Poverty and Riches. ~' ■ '
The object of Life, ,

.. . Expenalvenex ot Error ta Religion, 
Winter-Land and Summer-Land, 
&ej?» 
intimates In the Summer-Land. ,

I voL, limo,, price »1.76; posUgc ftro. )for sale at this of

COKTKNTS: . I
The Princess: A Vision of Royalty In the Spheres. |
The Monomaniac, or tho Spirit Bride.
The Haunted Grange,nrTne Last Tenant; being Account 

of the Life and Time# of Mra. Hannah Morrison, metlme# 
ttyled tho Witch of Ruokwood

Life: A Fragment.
Margaret Infellx, or a Narrative concerning a Haunted Man
The improvisators, or Torn Leave# from Life History.
The Witch of Lowenthal.
The Phantom Mother; or, The Story of a Recluse.
Haunted Houses. No. 1.—The Picture Spectres.
Haunted Houses. No. 2.—The Hatiford Ghost.
Christmas Stories. No. L—Thp Stranger Guest—An Incl 

dent founded on Fact. ’
Christmas Stories. No. 2.—Faith; or, Mary Macdonald.
The Wildfire Club; A Talc founded on Fact.
Note. “Children and fools speak the truth.”
MT Price #1,25; poitage 2V cents. For sale at this office.
OcMk _________________ tf ________________

NEW ED1TI0N-JU8T RECEIVED.

THE PRESENT AGRAND INNER LIFE;
A »UU». TO

SFIBITVAI. INTEBCOVKSE.
MODEM MYSTERIES CLASSIFIED ASD EXPLAISED.

BY ANDREW JACKSON D1VI8,
Author of “ Nature’! Divine Revelation!,” “ Haroionla,” 

etc., etc., etc.
" Come note, and let ut reaton together "—Jbwt.

CONTENTS.—A Survey of Human Needs; Definition ot 
Philosophy and Spiritualism; The External Argument; The 
Spiritual Cong rem; Vision at IIigh*Rock Cottage; The Dele- 
Satlona and Exordia; The Table of Explanation; Tho Claati- 

catlon of Media; The Clarification of Causes; Summary 
I Explanations; Revelations from Pandemonium; Assertion 
I vs. Fact#; A Voice to the Insane; Benefltsof Experience; 

Phenomena uf tho Spiritual Sphere#.
L«:Price, *7,W; portage74 cent*. For iale at tl:1* and our 

New Yorii Office.___________________ t. April 28.
NEW EDITION-JUST DECEIVED.

THE APPROACHING CRISIS;
MINO

A KIS VIEW
I ? or '

Dfl. BUSHNELL’S RECENT LECTURES
ON

Interesting to Farmers nnd Lumbermen. 
1?OR SALE—A Tract of Land of 1.054 Acres, situate 1} 

. miles from tne flourishing village of Etna Green, Indiana, 
on the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad, fifty 
miles west of Fort Wayne, and ono hundred cast of Chicago. 
Said land Is well watered, easy of access, and very fertile. WO 
acres arc heavily timbered with Walnut, Poplar. Oak and Asn. 
Tho balance Is a farm highly cultivated, with splendid Build
ings. anti nn orchard of nearly 1000 fruit trees. The said tract 
will ho sold altogether, or divided to suit purchasers.

For particulars, inquire of A. 11. BUCKMAX, Etna 
Green, Indiana._________________________ 6w*—Oct. 27.

the“maiden in the sphut-land. 
rpiIIH WONDERFUL PICTURE, per W. P. Axnxxeox. ba« 
1 now a world-wide reputation as living tho most beautiful 

and valuable Spirit Picture In existence. Arrangements arc 
now being made to have It exhibited In the principal cities In 
tho United states, including (California, and II may go to Eu
rope. Single conies, with circulars explaining the same, will 
be sent to’any address In the United States or Canada, at 50 
cents each. Lecturer* and dealers supplied at reduced rates.

Address, SOPHIA E1IRENFELS, (Room 21.) No. 132 South 
Clark street. CHICAGO. ILL. 3eh-Oct. 21.

PROGRESSIVE SOCIABLES!
THERE delightful Social Entertainment. aro conducted 

strictly In the Interest of the Society of Progressive Heir 
Dualists, nod will take place this season nt ElIlHTF HALL, 

AV West IM street, on the following Tiii km.av EVKXtxuei— 
Oct. IMIi; Nov. 1st, 18th and IMIi; Dec. 13th andlith; Jan. 
16th ana Wilt Feb. 1th and Msti March 7th and 21st: mid 
April 4th and 18111. Admission: Gentlemen, with or without 
Ladles, ,1.00. I'. E. FARNSWORTH, Ctoiretor.

W. 8. BARNARD, floor Manager.  6w—Oct■ 17.
80.00 HAMVUis l^RJSK.

WITH terms for Agents .to clear $5,00 to #10,00 dally the 
year round. Business light and genteel. No boxes Jewel

ry, or any other humbug arrangement. Addreaa. RTEPIIKNH, 
WHITE & CO.t 25 Chambers street, New York. 4w-OcL2L

• COTT HOUND, 
for thirty days from Oct. Kith to Nov. bill. Oct.«.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
Author of “Nature's Divine Revelations," “ Great Bar- 

monla," e|c„ etc.
gyPrice—paper. 7J rente; postage .11 cents. Fur sale at 

thellanncr Offlce, IM Washington street, Boston, and at our 
Branch OnieeJSH Broadway, New York. Room 6. April 18.

BELLE BUSH’S
NEW VOLUME OF POEMS,

| VOICES OF THE MORNING.
THE work Ji Issued In elegant style, of the same she of 

Tlckiior* A Fields's library editions of Longfellow, fenny
I son, Ac., and makes two hundred nnd seventy pages, In which 

will be found many poems of unsurpassed beauty, although all 
uro of a high order.

Lecturer!, traveling agents, and all dealers In Spiritual and 
Reform books, might find it to their advantage to interest 
themselves in the sale of “voices of the Morning,” as the 
bookscan boobtalhed at a liberal discount. •

Price $1,25; postage free. For sale at the Banner office, IM 
Washington street, Boston, and at our Branch Office, 544 
Broadway, Mow York. Room 6.

gpUE GREAT LYRICAL EPIO OF THE WAR.

^11'1 cXxeL sir.
A TALE OF THE GREAT REBELLION.

। '+ht»b«6i liatall lhi SeaxllMofa poera, ttUTatara,| pf a 
romance, and the truthfUlneH of real life. _ . '

KF* Price ,1,M. For *al. at our lii*»a AM &#★ Y7>rk

TDK EAKKY FnTSICAI. nkfifelVKKACi
OF THW AMEHIOAN FKOFUk

A GREAT BOOK FOR YOUTH. Rend two red atampa and 
obtain It. Addreaa. DB. ANDREW STOXZ.M Fifth

I streat, Troy, N. Y. Im OoL &

THIRD EDITION.

now AID WHY 1 mil A SPIRITUALIST.
BY WASH. A. DANSKIN,

■ ALTIMOkl.
fTHIB popalarwork ha. alreadyrewM ■ third Millon. ■»• 
1 rayon, will balntereatod by a paraaal of Ha paira.
.tanPrice 7J cent*! poataga H qanta. Foraalealthl*of- 
flee. _______________________________ Oct 18.

SOUL AFFINITY.
BY A. B. CHILD, M. D.

rpniS BOOK break* through th. dakknet. and affliction* ot 
, X -. earthly alliance*, and tell* each .nd every one who Ata 
and Aer own other halite. It tranecend* th. tnngl. a*d wrangte 
ofFne-LottUm, that fall.,with Muna matter, and 1.11. what 
BpMUtel Lore li, that (half grorf brighter ana purer forever. 

• Tiit( book l( warm with the autbore luWuia earnert feeling. 
Ilconlalna terra, hold, original, rtartllng thou,hu/ It will be 
a aolaeo to the afflicted and downtrodden of earth.

I’rlce, 20 cental portage. 2 cente. Foreale at tho Banner 
office, IM waalilngton rtreet. Buaton, and al our Branch Of
fice, Mt Breadway, New York. Rooms.

KMI’LrOyrMKXT FOR WOMMN!

I AM anxious to furnish women who nre wlliingto persevere 
In at; honorable occupation, with means of making a splen

did Income. One wanted In every town and county in th# 
United Htatu. Address, with stamp for particulars.

Oct. N.-4w* J. G. ARTHUB, Hartford. Conn.
~NEW SPIRITUAL SOXO, KNTITLFD.

“ SPIRIT-RAPPINGS!”
GIVEN undtrlmplratlon. by CLA HA MORGAN. Price, M 

cent, perc<ipv. Liberal deduction Io Agent*. Fur rale 
at tho RxLiaio-l'ntixraoriiiCAL Prxuaiiixo Araoctarlox. 

Drawer MW, Chicago, HL, and Baxxxx ox Light Orricx. 
Heaton, Maw.  <w-0cl. 27.

MUSICAL SEANCES.
Mihm MARY E. (TRRIEn'H SEANCES, u given through 

her mediumship, will be reripened
Monday Evening, October Hth,

at the residence of W. W. Currier. Franklin stre?t, HAVER 
HILL, MASS. Stic will hold Stances on Tuesday nnd 1 hurt- 
day afternoons, for persons at a distance, closing in senum for 
evening train* for Boston, Lowell, Manchester and Cuncuid, 
Newburyport and for the East to Dover and Portland.

Persons wishing to witness those manifestations, ran make 
i Arrangements by calling personally or by letter. 4** Oct. 2V. 

; DR j. R^WTON? ” 
। PRACTICAL PHYSICIAN 
J FOR CHRONIC DISEASES.
' "THE HMM) ME." "THE LAME WALK."
। 'THE SICK ARE CUBED.

A CORDIAL INVITATION to nil who nro not well able to 
pay, “without money and without price.” Dr Newton 

: will close In New York th” (first day of November, and be In 
NEWPORT, IL 1., from the 1st to the 15th of November.

Oct. 20._____________________________________________

HEALING INSTITUTE, QUINCY, MASS.
FpHlB HOUSE was opened by MRH. A. J. KENISON.July 
X lit. 1^66, as n pleasant home for Spiritualists and llbrra- 

1 minds. Board with or without treatment. Those In attend 
। ance possess potent Electric. Magnetic and Sympathetic IB al 
1 Ing Powers. Also, medical prescription# given clalrvoynntly. 
। We solicit the aid of progressive minds In a work for the bene 

fit of humanity, washingtum street, near centre depot.
Aug. 11,__ __ _ ______________________________________

DORMAN & WILLIAMS,
Clairvoyant and Magnetic Physicians,

DRUNKARD, STOP 1
THE Spirit-World lias looked In mercy on scenes of suffer 

ing from the use of itruno drink, and given a kf.mkdy that 
takes away all desire for It. More than three thoutand have 

been redeemed by Its use within tho last three years.
Send for a Circular. Jfyou cannot, call and read what It 

has done for thousands of others. Enclose stamp. .
KF’ N. B.—It can be given without the knowledge of the 

patient. Address. C. CLINTON BEERS, M. 1)., No. 070 
Washi Hgtoa atreet, Iios ton. Oct, t
WANTED. —100 Local and Supurnnnuatcd

Ministers, to engage in a Business easy and lucrative, 
and well adapted to their position. Those now engaged arc 
clearing from #5# to f IM per month. For particulars, address, 
JOKES, BROrHERH & CO., 118 Water athkkt, Bouton, 
Mas#. Im -Hept. 22.

BOOKHI

BELA MARSH, at No. I4 Ilaonrixin Stbxxt, keep, oob 
etantly forealc a ffill jupidyof all the Hplrltual.and Ba 

tbrmetory Work., at nubll.ber*' price*.

PHOTOGRAPHS

MRR. ELIZA P. WILLIAMS (shterof A. J. Davis) will 
examine and prescribe lor duran*. and cure the sick by 

« her healing powers, which have been fully tested. tf-8ept. I 
I TlfllS.’A. HULL, Clairvoynnt nnd Magnetic 
' phvsiclnn. Communicating and Developing Medium.

Room# No. 217 M Avenue, above 19th street, NEW YORK.
OcL2U.-4W___________________ ____ _______________

' <f lis."H. 8. SEYMOUR, Business nnd Test
Ivi Medium, No. 1 Carroll Place, corner Bleecker and l4iu- 
rcM.id floor. New York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from 7 luVr. M.

Oct. 27.-4w*

• AtBS. COTTON, Successful Healing Medium, 
LvJL |>y the laying on of hands. (No medicines given.) No. 
235 E 7*ih street, near 3d Avenue. New York. Uw*—Sept. 15.

J. H. CONANT,
DEALER IN

PIANO FORTES. ORGAN HARMONIONS,
AND MMUODISONS

OF THE BEST QUALITY, and warranted in every par 
tlcular to be the best made Instnimvuts in the country.

They are fully endowed by the Mutlra! Profession. Our Piano# 
vary In price from #250 to #*00. according to style of finish. 
All In want of any of Ilie above Instruments, arc Invited to 
call and examine our stock before purchasing.

. OFFICE, IM Washington htkekt. Room No. 3.
N. II.—Kplrltuallst Societies In want of Harmonium or Melo

deons for tholr meetings, are respectfully invited to coll and 
examine before purchasing.April 7.

COLORED In INDIA INK or W ATEH COEOBK. | 
In * aattefkctorv mannra.at a moderate price, hr MISS

C. S. WING. <0 UreaiLL ST.. Charleetown, Max. t(Mar. 10 |
OCTAV IUS KINO, M. D.,

Eclectic XUM1 Botanic DruKglat, 
am Washington street, boston.

Roots, llerla, Extracts, Oils, Tinctures, Concentrated
Medicines, 1’ure Wines and Liquor*. Proprietory and Pop- 

ular Medicines, ^nrm.lrdpure andgrnulne. The Aert-Arrof 
■la Panacru. Mother', Cordial, Heating Extract, Chrrrt 
Toole. Ac., are Medicines prepared by AbmeM, and unsurpassed 
by any other preparation*. N. H.—Particular attention paid 
to putting up HriaiTUAL and other Prescriptions^ Oct a.

D. F. CRANE, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

■■ DOUBT STSKET, 
BOSTON.

^•Iloim, 18 Webster street, Somerville,April I*

EXCELSIOR COMPT, COLORADO.
PERSONS wishing to make safe investments In Colorado 

enterprises under prudent and honest mrnagement, In 
largcor small amounts, will find it fur their Interests to call 

rm JOHN WBTHieKBKE, No. 11 PlhENix BfUD- 
IXOjtoaTON.

information given by mail, If requested.
Having visited Colorado and pvisonally inspected the enter

prise above relcrred to, I would recommend iny friends who 
m«)‘read this to give attention to It. as In my opinion an In 
vestment therein will bring large and continuous dividends,, 
and that speedily. H. F. GARDNER, M. D.

Hept. W.

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS

OF th. following named penuni can be obtained at tbl> 
office, lor 78 UkXT* cell:

DR J. T. GILMAN PIKE, 
Hancock Ilouao# , • • Court Square 

BOSTON.
L. B. CHIMP. M. »., BEHTierr,
EO School Street, text door EmI of Parker Homo.

FRED L. IL WILLIS, M. D , 
LUTHER COLBY.
WILLIAM WHITE,

AUHAHAM JAMEH, _ !^c\?’
ANDREW J ACKHOX DAVIS, CHAS. H. CROWELL, 
sum j ir swkakt. ' ”

REV. JOHN PIERPONT, 
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, 
EMMA HARDINGE,
A11HA1IAM JAMEH,

HRS. J. H. COSANT,
absent by mail to any addreu on receipt of the above 

price.  , ,

^82,1 will Rend, by mail, ono copy each of 
four books, "Life Line of the LonoOnc," “Fugi
tive Wife," "American Crisis," and "Gist of Hnlritualtem.' 

For address, see lecturers column, WARREN CHASE,
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J. JI. PEEBLES........ ..................... RESIDENT EDITOR

We receive Biibjc.riptlom, forwnnl advertisement*, and 
transact all other ImunoM connected with thia llcpartmont 
oi‘ the Banner of Light. Letter* and paper* Intended for 
u*. or communication* for publication in this Department, 
de., should bo directed* to J» M. 1*bibles, Cincinnati, Ohio: 
P.O. Box HW.

Observe the Following.
First, be just—strictly Just to yourself, ever 

conscious that self-justice lies at tho very founda
tion of all justice. Secondly, project front your 
personal bearing, from yonr whole being, such a 
positive magnetism of goodness and righteous
ness as shall prevent others from being unjust to 
you. Thlrdly,by sympathy and kindness, coupled 
with firmness, hinder others so far ns possible 
front being unjust or unkind to even the most un
fortunate member of onr common humanity. This 
effort nt justice to one’s self, does not originate In 
a sordid selfishness, but in the central selfhood— 
tho inmost soul-essence, sometimes termed the 
God-principle. God ever works front centre cir
cumferenceward. Self-justice and self-sacrifice 
aro the golden keys that unlock tho gates that 
load to tho Temple of God within. Keep them 
bright. ___________

Spiritual Blendings.
Sympathy is a golden chain that binds human 

souls, and lifts humanity, as a mass, into higher 
ami holier relations. This blending of our soul- 
natures Is the most beautiful experience which 
we can realize. Wo love to uieet upon the physi
cal plane with those who are near anil dear to ns, 
and, mentally, we aro attracted to those whose 
thoughts go forth into the same fields that ours 
are wont to go into. But when we meet upon all 
these planes, how is our whole being tlrrilled by 
the presence and inthience of those whom we 
truly love, especially If they be pure and good.

The prudent housewife, when sho expects 
friends to visit her, feels a strong desire to put her 
house in order, to have everything clean and in 
Its proper place, and, if it be one who Is very high
ly esteemed and dearly loved, particular efforts 
will be made to have everything in the very best 
order. So, in .this blending of our soul-natures, 
when we expect and desire some dearly loved one 
to como into our Inmost sanctuary, we net in a 
similar manner, and cleanse and net our spiritual 
house in order, and thus aro we blessed.

Thu nearer we approach each other the more 
we shall be able to influence each other for good; 
nnd while wo feel tho broad mantle of chari
ty cover us in our feolings toward our fellow- 
beings, there will be presented to onr vision tho 
beautiful ideals to which they nre aspiring Jn 
their best moments. And while wo may love 
them as they really are, we shall have the higher 
Ideal to aim at and to love. How often have we 
felt that spirits wore giving too flattering descrip
tions of tho conditions of individuals; but if we 
realize thnt they seo nnd describe tho ideals which 
these persons nre striving after, and that their 
object is to aid thorn in attaining to these, we may 
excuse their exaggerations.

Another thought in connection with sympathy 
is, that, while it warms and feeds our brothers 
and sisters, it fund,sites a strong bond of attrac
tion for spirits, not only to ourselves, but also to 
those toward whom our.best sympathies go forth. 
These sympathies are stepping-stones upon which 
the angels nro enabled to walk, in the lower 
haunts of life, among the poor and fallen ones; 
and, while we aro thus giving our love and sym
pathy to these, we nro bringing the angel-world 
nearer to them and furnishing to spirits a power 
which they would not otherwise have—of ap
proaching and impressing those who have soiled 
their garments and fallen so low ns to be consid
ered outcasts from humanity.

Oh, ye toiling, weary ones of earth, who feel 
that your labors are almost in vain, thnt your 
pinions are shorn, and that tho aspirations and 
sympathies which well up in your souls are lost, 
because you cannot go forward and do all the 
work that your better natures prompt you to do, 
bo of good cheer! for ns n sparrow cannot fall to 
the ground without our Heavenly Father’s no
tice, so no righteous thought, no holy aspiratibn, 
no loving and tender feeling of- sympathy enn bo 
lost; hut somewhere in the great realm of the In
finite, these, like the gentle daws of heaven, will • 
descend as blessings upon some lone and lowly 
one whom weary soul is ready to, faint. And 
though these may never know whence this influ
ence came, yet the sweet incense from their lifted 
souls shall bo sent out ns blessings upon others, 
and so shall tho waves of immortality ho stirred 
and moved to roll on and ever on with blessings 
bright and holy for nil. Cabrie. ’

—"■1 1 11 ■» -M ■ || ’,,.

Interesting Manifestations.
“Cast'thy bread upon tho waters,’’ is an old 

command, but none tho less binding for having 
come down from tho centuries.

During a Cour weeks' stay iu this place, the 
mysteries of spirit-communion have so unfolded 
before us, the routine of dnily life has been so in
terwoven with tho invisible world, and its swift- 
footed messengers have so overshadowed us by 
their protecting guardianship, that, from the full
ness of our heart we write.

In the family whore wo are stopping is a “medi
um,” through whom spirits have almost daily 
made themselves tangible to our senses. Sho is 
a modest, untaught Irish girl, to whom tlio logic 
of the schools Is a rlddlo, yet she fearlessly treads 
tho inystio realm of shadows, nnd brings us so 
many tokens of tho higher life, that, for us, death 
is indeed " swallowed up in victory." The extent 
of her mediumship is wonderful; almost every 
variety of" physical manifestations ” being ^ivod 
in her presence, and slio being at different times 
"controlled," "clairvoyant" and "entranced." It 
is not unebmmon for tho furniture of her room to 
go on “ ghostly errands" to adjoining rooms, 
sometimes accompanied by loud concussions of 
tho air, jarring the whole house; sometimes by 
clapping of bauds, nnd again by the gentle drum
ming of some familiar tune. Tho strength of tho 
manifestations Is not usually impaired by jho 
presence of others, or by the admission of suffi
cient light to enable all to see distinctly what la 
beingdono. For example: A. taw evenings ajpco 
four or five of us sat at a stand, which soon began 
to rock violently, and presently rose about six 
inches from tbe floor, remaining suspended in the 
air while we counted forty-nine, and then dropped 
suddenly. Tbe room was well lighted, and wo 
could mo that potlilng camo in contact with tho 
stand but the'hands reding lightly oti the toA 
The experiment was repeated several times id 
our aotira satisfaction. -

Two woqlcs since, the mediutn was/controlled, 
and told us Must the spirits would-entrance her at 
some time when tbo condition^ should seem fa
vorable,’ giving ns minute'directions regarding 
her treatment. They instructed us oof to use any

remedies to restore her to conHeiihiinoas^mtJtoj 
let her Hu ipiletly, and all would he well. Once 
or twice afterward they renewed their promise, 
fixing the day for her ^tmnge jounioj and the 
length of lieriitmahte;! bnthlfeidrtuA lianot to men
tion it to her after the controlling spirit should 
leaye. ns'lt wpuld hlaym her ndn^cessaril/. (Ay 
tho appoliited tfmo'tlie mysterious process began, 
and, for an hour, life and death seemed struggling 
for tho mastery, hiitll 'nt last'sho lay with the 
fixedness of a corpse; the warmth of the body 
nnd tho slow pulsations of the heart being the 
only external evidences of. life. For forty-three 
hours she Jay lit tillscondition)scarcely moving a 
muscle; at the end of that time we were sum
moned to her room by " raps " and by a heavy 
tread iu the ha|l, which' the family 'instantly re
cognized ns that of theconlrolllng spirit, and found 
that she was returning to consciousness. Tho re
storation to her normal condition occupied about 
an Jiorir. Hor first words write a pleading prityer 
not to bo brought back to earth; but her earnest 
petition could not yet be granted. She must re
turn to tell us of the glories of that land whither 
we nro all journeying; some witli eager feet, some 
pitifully clinging to the paltry pleasures behind 
and many, oh! how many, pressing wearily on, 
tlie^kuow not whither, but with dread forbod- 
ings of a future fate too horrible for human con
ception! Oh, if those who are drifting about so 
helplessly on the sea of life, could have stood 
with us beside , that silent sleeper, who, though 
the silver cord Is not yot loosed, has bridged the 
chasm of death, and walked with the angels—if 
they could hear her tell of the green fields, the 
beautiful flowers, tbe shining waters and golden 
sunsets which she saw-yjf the hosts of bright 
spirits, clad in tho beauty of immortality, that 
greeted her with outstretched arms—of the tender 
words of counsel and encouragement received 
from dear friends long since gone before—of the 
perfect joy and peace which sat on every brow, 
and breathed from every li|>—how soon would 
their mourning give place to rejoicing! Let us 
lift up our voices in thanksgiving that the Infinite 
Father calls to us through his ministering angels: 
“Oh, bo swift, my soul, to answer Him—be Jubilant my ftctl

'Since God la marching on."
Kalamazoo, Mich., 186(1. E. J. Fuller.

[Original.J

THE TWILIGHT HOUR,

BY ANNIE 8. MASON. ' ’ ”

Ajt.tbou with me, Leonora, . ..
When tlje twilight shadows come, ■ 

Weaving sweet aud tender fancies 
'Mid tlie silence of my room?

When tlie gentle dews of even' 
O'er the drooping flowerets weep, 

And the zopyhrs of the nightfall
Softly through my casements creep,

Dost thou come, my loybd Leonora, 
'Mid the tender bushes there, 

Floating lighter than the zephyrs 
Of the summer’s perfumed air, 

Dropping on my heart tho healing 
Of thy spirit’s soothing power, 

Till a sweet and holy brooding
Settles o'er tho twilight hour?

Oft methinks I feel thy tresses 
Failing'lightly on my brow. 

And thy Angers'soft caressess I . 
Fill me with a rapturous awe.

. . Oli inylovednnd’lost Leonora, 
Can it be tboU art so. near. - - .■,; , 

To tuy lone heart’s endless yearning, 
Thou so cherished and so dear?

Thou whom long ago tbo shadows 
Hovering near the eternal shore, 

Folded in their icy mantles................ 
From our sight forevermore?

Oh if from tbe eternal reaches 
Of those unknown realms of light, 

Thou canst feel my yearning spirit 
Call thee through the starry night,

By tho love-chain, still unbroken, . 
That unites thy soul to mine, 

Come and give nio some sweet token 
Of tho love that fllleth thine.

Break the mystery of this silence, 
Let me hear thy voice once more, 

Full of hll the tender sweetness . .
That in olden times it bore. : -; , - - 

Ah, the tender, viewless resting
Of those hands upon my brow;

Ah, tho sweet familiar preseu'ce, .
Thrilling all my heart-strings now." 

By thia token on my spirit,
. Resting with such heavenly power. 

Oh, my love, I know thou 'rt near me, 
' In this tender twilight hour. ' , 

Fennimore, Wis.

A Martyr Wanted—Vision, &c.
From tlio very depths of bigotry, Ignorance and 

Orthodoxy, I come, soul-sick anti hungry, longing 
for a kindly Word of cheer, And for the Warm hand
clasp of some one who does not quite knowall 
that is to be known—some one who is not ready 
to protest, nithough he knows- nothing about it, 
that Spiritualism is all a humbug. ' :

If there is a spot in all of God's bright domin
ions that Is buried deep, deep underneath the 
inire.of egotism and ignorance, lt.is the cify(?) of 
Beardstown and its surroundings. Can there not 
bo an opening made, so that a ray of sunlight 
may penetrate this darkened, mhss? Is theto ^ot 
some ono who is willing to make a martyr of him
self for tlio cause of Truth, even though he be 
subjected to tho jeers and jibes that might attend 
his efforts? '

There Is nothing lost; nnd though it would cause 
the stoutest heart to faint, and tbe readiest tongue 
to falter; yet, in the after-time, when there Is a 
noty unfoldment and a higher condition of mind, 
tfie words now spoken will come - up । for r* 
memorial, bearing a rich aroma from the burial 
past. It seems impossible, in this nineteenth cen
tury, with all its boasted greatness, that there 
can bo communities, having every facility for im
provement, whore .thoye, is ^q little mental illu
mination. I firmly believe that if it wore in the 
power of some of the .denouncers of Spiritualism, 
they would resort to imprisonment and the rack 
to crush out this fearful and wid^-spreadlng Phi
losophy. ■ '■ ---. '

In this city, where tho lamp diileason burns sb 
dimly, there is but a little handful of " outcasts" 
—scarcely a'half doeenA-Mn'd W’hW subject to 
every iniagihltblo ffiand6i/tW, "Mi^atp'Gra 
can invent and circulate. But still we press on, 
our friends frilling around Us, afid))itioers bf b<m- 
tompt greeting us on all sides.

Not long since, after engaging in is controversy 
on tbe subject of Religion, I rbtlrrid, add had a 
vision, which at Hist 'appended 'very singular. I 
saw JproNl qvh before meA lariv, ssrwroritrwt 
of country, extendingpfariMithoeye-could resell. 
Through it ran a streamer writer that looked dark 
and turbid. Oli'Hi<! bank dr It'etodd' 'ah 01816111; 
and, as.Dtfdbdotodl'Mik'lt abhull beHMbre, this 
4U0Utl6Uh4mfi tb toe:41 Ths -millsW-God' grlad

8'|w{y?fllt tlief tijfind $xceedln£ 4majl.'| A^T 
looked oh the water I saw that it was filled witlT 
human beings. Their arms were thrown wildly 
out, as if pleadirig fo^ Help, au|l, their.faces, which 
were alway6J. fumed iowant mA^liad a look of 
hopeless,despair in them which was pitiful to be
hold. ।

I turned from this painful scene, and saw. to my 
horror) tbtit llie whole of tlio Glock, mufky ground 
was also filled with human beings. There was 
nothing visible but their faces, and 'they wero 
turned, pleadinl?, in silent ngony fop sometlilng 
they had not.

Thia painful vision slowly passed way, and I 
could not bnt think it was intended to.f^lirosent 
the past nnd present condition of mankind, the 
black, muddy water and the mire showing the 
darkness in which we aro enveloped; tbp^load- 
ing, upturned faces revealing the hungry souls 
that aro looking out wistfully from tho prison- 
house, longing for the light to come nnd lift the 
mantle of darkness.

Witli solemn earnestness the words came: "The 
mills of God grind slowly, but they grind exceed
ing small.” This, I think, was to show me the re
fining process, by which all that la coarse and 
groveling shall eventually be worked up into 
higher conditions; that God, in his own good 
time, will do his work well; and though poor hu
man eyesight cannot discover the power by which 
the car of Eternal Progress rolls onward, it still 
bears on, doing its work slowly but surely. Gradu
ally our minds are being prepared for a higher 
degree of unfoldment, and we feel assured that 
our Philosophy is unlocking many a door that bus 
long hung on rusty hinges.

Spiritualism is the great reformatory movement 
of tlie present nge; nnd, with its out-reaching 
arms, it is destined to penetrate , deeper into the 
groat heart of humanity than any religion the 
world has ever Mown.

Paplon me for this intrusion, and fold the man
tle of Charity over tbe many Imperfections.

Very sincerely yours in the cause of Truth and 
Humanity,. Maria E. Dunham.

Beardstown, Hl., 1866.

Susie A. Hutchinson; Coming West.
We have jngf; received a spirited letter from 

this able, speaker in our ranks, breathing that 
earnestness of purpose and divine enthusiasm 
that well becomes a herald of the new or more 
spiritual dispensation. Among the needs of the 
times Is earnestness—ay, earnest home-thrusts to 
arouse slumberers to a keener sense of moral re
sponsibility, and greater sacrifices for truth. She 
thinks of coming West. Como right forward; 
there’s plenty of work to be done, and, we trust, 
sufficient compensations! inducements for doing 
it. Committees, govern yourselves accordingly. 
Her address during November is Charlestown, 
Mass.; during December, Oswego, N. Y.

Matters about Philadelphia.' . -1 ;
THE PEACE CONVENTION. , 1

TIiIb city being known ns tlio “ Quaker City,’’ i 
and having been known hi its early. history, 
throngh William fenp, its founder, as the great
est illustrator of the practicability of peaco prin- 
ples'ever realised on' this continent, it kris-sup- 
posed that it wpuld he a place cnjino^tly prpper 
fora meeting of. the Universal Pence Society,con
sequently the Society met here at the hall of the 
Franklin .Institute, On Wedriesday last, continu
ing its'sessions through Wednesday and Thurs
day. This movement seems to depend for sup- 
port mainly upon the efforts of Spiritualists,mid 
independent thinkers, the followers of the Prince 
of Peace fearing, according to the expression of 
one of their number, to engage in any “ benevo
lent or reform movement without a clear recog
nition of the Christian religion.” A few, however, 
of the Peun Friends worked-with us in this 
meeting, a report of which will'be sent to the 
Banner. ' The Philadelphia papers have pub
lished'full reports of tho Declarations,-Resolves 
and general proceedings, thus presenting the sub
ject to the people; and wo believe that good will 
result from every effort for human good.

VINELAND.
Saturday a tour about Vineland, N..J„ showed 

the wonderful progress of this new reformers’ 
home. Streets extend for' miles, lined with well- 
built houses, many of them of fine proportions and 
beauty, and all with their surroundings present
ing such evidences of taste and culture as are sel
dom met with. ■ Tlie township now numbers eight 
thousand Inhabitants; and that the culture of 
fruits, and flowers Is elevating and ennobling to 
the people, is evinced by many facts. The ques
tion of permitting intoxicating drinks to be sold 
in the place, was recently decided by a unanimous 
vote, against it, witli .a solitary exception. Tlie 
people have weekly meetings for the discussion 
of Agriculture nnd Horticulture, having nn at
tendance nt every meeting which fills Plumb- 
Street'HalL the largest hall in Vineland; and,ins 
another grand evidence of progress, the Health 
Society are now discussing the question, .‘.'Wheth
er physicinns have been a blessing dr curse to so
ciety? 'Spiritualism finds liberal support among 
such a population, numbering many of tho most 
prominent citizens, who, by constant-communion 
with Nature in its most beautiful forms, grow 
naturally Into an understanding of her religion.

Meetings at philadelphia. i ' .'1
An attendance at tho Lyceum on Sunday, over 

which M. B. Dyott presides as Conductor, In 
Washington Hall, was of*great interest. \£o$e 
and attraction are tho predominating forces which 
hero draw minds together, making the sessions 
attracti ve to all. Tlio elegance and precision, with 
which tho gwnnastio exercises were performed 
wero particularly gratifying. At the meetings of 
tho First .Sppiety, Mrs. Emma .1. Bulleno, of New 
York; is speaking of tlie grand philosophy of soul- 
life and spirit-power over mortals. Her discourses 
are listened to by largo, audiences, and are of 
groat beauty in thought and expression.

'.i /Bunday am*: - ‘: • .J •: l
Tlie Sunday cars nre again stopped by tho in-. 

Junction of M’rpsbyterian, jpdge.and tibe-gre.it 
topic of the day is tho profound decision which 
makes the Sunday carriage, with deacon and par-1 
son, eminently legal and pious [ while the Sunday 
car. which would carry those who aro less favored 
with wdrldly goods to .Church or hall, Is illegal, 
Impious apd a groat disturbance, to Churchanlty. 
But the world moves, and Philadelphia must go 
with it, in spite tbe conditiondfitb-dtiy{which ex- 
±&£^fe W fl ind col
ored citizens from week-day chrs! L.‘ H.

. iT?IW£^£L^^— ----- 'J

LU01UEES81 APPODiTMEKTB^ AHD ADDBE8BH8, 
I S':t / . ' * , MWMWUs I ‘ ,. It ’ ‘ t ,, • .1’ ’

ruiueniD gbatuitoum,t amv wxu tv mta saros 
or LIGHT.

tTobeu’sefuLthtsmt should lia rellabls. lt phfaftirab*- 
hoovea Societies and Lecturers to promptly, notuy ns of ap
pointments,or ehangesof appointments, whenever they occur. 
Should iny flame appear In this list bf a party known hot 
to be a lecturer, we desire to be a? Informed, as this column 
Is Intended for Lecfurfr# bily.j ' ; '
«»W^^

of Light. 1 . ■ , ; „
n*^^^ t111 •pokkin'Ltidiow; yt 'Nov; yUdiki 

SaMaAaafou^w1 Vn<J"'K,er*T’ Nl”'' tf W W”«Dai»M. 
Ir MMdk *ro^ during iinbary. : Address as above,

Mia. N. K.Uxpipn- trance apaaker.fDMtfpJWIs.
Gio. W. ATWOOD, trance speaker, Weymouth Landing, Ma., 
®.,'/Ll'JJ*,<l?’*1,,‘*I’*’n^«IM'trfloCtbre upon Physiolo-

gy andflyirltuAlUm, Address, box aWl.BooheetwvNrfcrti’ ■ 
M°’i^U’&^

nil. I u'. ', '; '

SpCM. Ve- Bjoix will spesk In North Dana, Mass., 
einy athEFBuadap until further notice. Address, Ware, Ma

Mae. A. P.Dsowx, St. Johnsbury Contra, VL —.......... ......
Mm.H.F.M.Bbown, P.O. drawer 8815, Uhlcdjf6;ni.
J. H. BicKronn
M. C. Bent, hw 

turn In tho WbW 
Webster.

idaitown, Mui. 
ver calls to lee 
,11(11., caro of J.

MBi.R«MAr/jATjit-pfc'». i»iwy«t iw«j..N<rf $O|t.
Hbv. Adib BALLota, Hopedale, Mini.
A. I'. Bowmax, lniplniUon“l.'P'A*t‘L JU<]8tnMi<l,Iowa, , 
Dn/J.'K. ilAtLBr. Qiilnc.v, 111., will iniwer chili to lecture. 
Addix L. Ballou, Iniplratlonalifitakcr,Mankxto.Minn.
MM. E. A, Bum, 230 North Second Itreet, Troy, N. Y. I 
WAkro Cbabx y»Mp'".^..^M

Ti mber; In Rock TilanJ, Ill-.llurW Docetnbcr. lie will re- 
oetvaaubicrlptloillfor the Banner of Llkht. , m \~ 11

Dxax Clau, Iniplratlonal apeaker, Brandon, Vt. ■ ’< 
Mae. Lauba Corn li lecturing In Ban Franclscp,-Cal.
Dn. L. K. CdoHLBt will lecture nhd'heal In New England 

from Nov. LunilliUroh I./,Will receive lUbacrlpHonafor the 
Banne/of light, anditll Spiritual And yefbnn Bh6*a. Ad- 
drew, Newburyport, Mau. ,

Msal Mabibtta F. Cross, trance speaker, wilt answer calls 
to lecture. Address, Hampstead, N. IL, caro of h. 1’. Cross.

F. Clarx, M. D., win answer call! to lecture. Address, 15 
Marshall itreet, Boston. . . •

Mas. Bopbia L. CUArraLiwIU receive calls to lecture In 
New England until further notice. Addreu,54 Hudson street, 
Boston. - -

Mns.'.Avoustl A'. CvsBraBwill answeroatls to speak In 
New England through tho imnmerana fall. Addresi, box 815, 
ftewell, Jimi.

Albbbt E. CABriHiai will answer call! to-Jectnrc, and 
also pay especial attention to the eilabllihment of Progressive 
Lyceums. Address, Putnam, Conn.

Mbs. Axxlia H. Colbt, trance speaker, Monmouth, Ill.
Mas. JxHXirr J. Clabk, trance epeaker, will answer calls 

to lecture on Bundays In any of the towns In Connecticut. 
Will also attend funerals. Address, Fair Haven, Conn.

Mbb.- D. Chadwick, trance speaker, will lecture, hold i4- 
ances, give tests, and prescribe for tho sick. Address.box 272, 
Vineland, N.J.

Da. Jambs Coorax, Bellefontaine, O., will take loblcrlp- 
tlons for tho Banner of Light.

Iba H. Cubtis speaks upon questions of government. Ad
dress, Hartford, Conn.

Miss Lizhe Cablkt, Ypsilanti, Mich.
Mbs. Eliza C. Clabk, Inspirational speaker. Addreu care 

of this office.
Junax A. G. W. Cabt», Cincinnati, O.
Chablis P. Cbockbi, Inspirationalepeaker, Fredonia, N. Y.
Thomas Cook, Huntsville, Ind., lecturer on organization.
Mt» Lizzu Dotbii will lecture In Ht. Louis during Novem

ber: In Now York during January and February.' Will make 
no further engagements. Address, Pavilion. 57 Tremont 
street, Boston.

Abdbxw Jacksox Davis can be addressed at Orange, N. J.
Mbs. A. P. M. Davis, formerly Miss A. P. Mudgett, will an

swer calls to lecture.: Address, box'HM, Bloomington, Ill.
Mbs. E. DkLaxab; trance speaker, Quincy, Mass /.
Db. E. C. Dokh, lecturer and healer, Itockford, Ill.'
J. T. Dow, lecturer, Cooksville, Bpqk Co., Wis. ‘

•Db. II. E. Embbt, lecturer, South Coventry, Conn.-
:’ A. T. Foes will speak In Willimantic. Conn., during No
vember. Address, Manhester, N. H.

Miss Eliza Howi FullbbIs engaged at Blockton, Me.,and 
vicinity for tho fall. Address, Stockton. MS.

Mbs. Mabt L. Fbbxch, Inspirational and trance medium, 
will answer calls to lecture, attend circles or funerals. Free 
circles Sunday evenlh'gs. Address, Ellery street, Washington 
Village, Spath Boston^ ■, .Vl;'. I;. 'I'';'

‘ J.'GfFisH.'"EastJcrse'yNormalTnstltbte,"7ted Barit,N.J.
Mbs. Fahhik B. Furol, Cat bo Greek, Colorado Territory.
8. J. FntBKT.ot Ann Arbor, Mich’., will lecture In Lowell, 

Mass.,'DuringNorember.i .' > -■; ,.,,..<< . . . I,. ...-:
• Riv,. Jamis Fbanoib, Mankato, Mljin. .,„...., 

Db'Wm. Frrz’oinboir will answer, calis iollecSfe on tho 
.science of Human Electricity, as oonnooted with tbo Physical 
.Manifestations of tho Spiritual I’lillosophy. Address, ITiJls- 
dolphin, l’a. . >-...,.

Mbs. ClaBA A. Field will answer calls to lecture. Ad
dress, Newport, Me. . '

C.Avousta Fitch, trance speaker, box 1835, Chicago, Hl.
Isaac P. Gbzbhlbat will lecture In Taunton, Mass., dur

ing November, will make further engagements for Uio fall 
and winter anywhere’the1 friends may desire. Address as 
above. • . > .
i. Mis. Lauba Di Fobcb Gobdob 'a address is Denver City, 
Colorado Territory.- ■ , ।
'N.B.GMKHLXAr,Lovell,Mass.
j' Mbs. Dp. Dr A- Gallios will answer calls to lecture, under 
spirit control, upon diseases and their causes, and other sub
jects Address Dr. J. Gallion, Healing Institute,Keokuk, Iowa.

Db. L. P.Cbioos, Evansville, Wis. ’
' Mas. EMMA Habdimcb will lecture In Phllkdelphla‘during 
November, and In New York and St. Louis up to tho end of 
April. Mrs. Hardlngd can give a tew week evening lectures 
en route to fit. Louis. Address, 8 Fourth avenue, New York.

M. HBUBTHonoHTOM, MIU Village. N. H. . , '
Mbs. Bums A. HutHbiksob. will speak In Charlestown. 

Maas., during November; In Oswego,N.Y., during December. 
Address aS above. • I; u ’ r .'■ -li./l! .'

Chablis A. Hatdex, 82 Monroe street, Chicago, III.; will 
receive calla to lecture In the West.. Sundays engaged for tbe 
present. ., . . .i ; ' " .

DB. E. B. Holdim,No. Clarendon, Vt.: • ; - : • ,.
Mbs. 8. A. Hobtos, Brandon, Vt., will speak In Foxbotu’, 

Mass.. Nov. 4 and 11. Address as per appointment, or Bran
don, Vt. " ' .'.'■.:...,
. Mias Julia J. Hubbabd will apeak In East Kingston, N. IL, 
Nov. 11 and 18; Iu Newton, N. IL, Nov. 25. Addreaa, Box 372, 
Malden, Maas. ,

W. A. D. Hume will lecture on Spiritualism and all progress- 
Ive subjects. Address, West Side F. O., Cleveland, O.

Ltman C. Howe, trance speaker, Clear Creek, N. Y.'
J. D. Hascall, M. D„ will answer calls to lecture In .Wis

consin. Address, Waterloo, Wis. , . - ! ,
D. IL Hamilton lectures on Reconstruction and tho True 

ModeofCommbnltary Llfo. Address,Hammonton,N. J.
■ Mbs. Anna E. Hill, Inspirational medium and psychometri- 
cal reader, Whitesboro', Oneida Co., N. Y. • J'“7

JaK J. HatlinObb, IL D., Insplrttlonal speaker; will afr 
Iwertallato lecture In the West, Sundays ahd Week evenlnga. 
Addreaa, 25 Court atreet, Now Haven, Conn.

Mbs. F. O. Hires, 60 South Green street, Baltimore. Md. 
Mes. Lovina Heath, trance ipeaker, Lockport, N.Y.
MosnsHULL/Mllwaukee/Wls. •■<■: . , l: , / .'■
Db. P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich. ...  

' jhsi fftfaii M. JdnriaoN, feeling, In common'with othersV>f 
her class, a strong Westward Impulse, proposes opening tho 
ensuing year in that large Held of labor, anti solicits early ap
plications from those who desire her services, that she niay, 
6sfares practicable,'economize in travel. Addressiduring

ctober, Camden, Me., box 15; permanent addread, MIUord, 
Mass. ■ ' 1 '

Wm. H. irotfithrON, Corry, Pa. w J; "
W.F. Jamieson,inspirational apeaker, care ofihoILP. 

Journal, P.O.drawer6325,Chicago,III.................. . .
O. P. KXLLOOfl, lecturer, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., 0. 

will speak In Monroe Centro the first Sunday of overymontb.
Mm. Akna Kimball, trance speaker, will answer cajls tp 

lecture In and near Now York. Address, 825 Broadway, Cor
ner 12th street. , , "

Obobob F> Kittbidob, Buffalo, N. Y.
J. 8. Loveland will speak In Clovoland, 6., during Novem

ber;'In Sturgis, Mich., during March, 1867.
Mbs. E. K. Ladd, trance lecturer, 178 Court street,BostorL
B.M.Lawrence,M.D.,will answercaUsto lecture, Ad

dress. 54 Hudson street,Boston, Maag. ...
Miss Mabt M. Lions, trance speaker,Detroit,Mlcb.
Mb. H. T. Leoxabd, trance Speaker, New Ipswich, N. II.
Mbs. F. A. Logan will,answer calls.to awaken an Interest 

In, and to aid tn establishing Children's Progressive Lyceums. 
Present address, Salina, Onondaga Co., N. Y.

Mbs. AnNa M. Middlebbook will lecture In ■Worcester, 
gass., Novoil. 18 and 25,jmd pec. 2. Addreu,;bpx(^78.

Mbs. Sabah Helen Matthews wlll speak ln Gloucester, 
Mass., during October. Address,East Westmoreland, N. H.

MbS. Mabt A; MnoBBLf,' inspirational speaker,-will an- 
ewer calla to lecture upon Spiritualism, Sundays and week
day evenings; In Illinois, Wisconsin and Missouri dariog the 
rail and winter;' Will attend Conventions and Grove .Meet
ings when desired. ' Address, cake of box 221, Chicago,ill). 
. DB.JAMMyoBAfloi.lcctUrtDMhlleniy.ni.'. '

Mb. A MBS. H?M. MiLLXB,E|mlra,N, Y., care W. B,Patch.
Db; O. W. Mobbill, Jbj, trance atiditnsplratlonal-apeaker, 

will lecture and attend ftiuerala." Addreaa,Doacoiv, Masa. 
, LobingMpprir. kiWe^$fart., . y': J

B.T. Munk Will lecture on Spiritualism wUhln aroaeon- 
Bbledlstanca.: Addre*a(Skan<atelee,N. Y^-,1..:, .,, ,:

EkmaM.Maxtin, Inspirational apeaker, Bl rtrrlrrgham.MIch, 
' CBXiitBs'8."MAiisB,'4efaMiBhce'Bj>erter, AWrksdiWono 
woc.Jpneau Co., W:i». . -

Lio Millxb. Canastota, N.Y. -....,.
Prof. BlM.M’Oobd, Centralia,DL ' ; । , ' ' ",
Misa Sabah A- Nutt will speak in Beloit, Wis., during Nb- 

Tembkr. Address aaabovi, or Aurora, Kane Co., III. ,. ..,
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer,Rochester, N. Y. ., . >
J. WM,VAMN^K*;Monrop,Mlcb.. . , ; z
Gfosoi'A'. PliBOlJnsplrKtlohkl-tfimbs''>peAbr,wni an 

swer calls to lecture." Addrodkl Auburn, Me.,* 
rJ.M.'PBEILH.box 1402, Cincinnati, O." liEvi:-■

L.JpDDPlBDXB, Boston, Mass. " ' !l <
A. A. Pond,inspirational speaker, North Wept, Ohio.
J. L. Pottbb, trance apeaker, Cedar Falla, Iowa, box 170.
Mies B. C. Pelton, Woodstock, Vt.... , , , ,,..,
Mbs. Aims M. L. Potts, M. D., lecturer, ^ilrlan^Mfch.
Lidia Axx Pbabball, Inspirational speaker,DlaodjMIch. I 
Db.W.K. Biflbt will apeak.Ip ,Worthier,\fdaaa'., from 

Nov. i to lOrln Somera, Cbhn.; from Dec. J to,D. Addreaa,- 
boxM. Foxboro’, Masa. . • ’’ “

Db. P. B. Randoli’A,'lecturer,Bennington,.vt.u,: i
A. C. Roiixsox, It Hathorns strset, 8alem,Mus.,*i)I an

swer calla to lecture. • •:■>>•• i < Hn.-ivl' • " V
Mxa, Faaxx Bud, 
J. II. Bandau.; Inst 

Ituallsm and Physical

lihiazb^Mich.' 
m to re. on 8plr-'

Q. W. Bmi, trance speaking medium; BrixfiieaS, WM.
Austax E. Bixxcnta vrill'li^k’lri WdpflHWp*;yt.Jon the 

flrat and flftli BundaysJn BrtdttWM$<m,W2«o^^^ 
Si’X'SS^

stauaand Territories. Addreu, san Jolt ci “ b* ^'Hl

:££»
''Hn.iMuB. B. eAWrtB.BaldwlhKrnielMaaa’ “ '. ' 
wsww 

Address as above, or Bridgewater, Vt. ‘"‘a McenibeL
i-JiJfr.' W.'TooWiTjnCanitiridge-Btrdet. Boston "

itews^
: .FiABOie P, Tuomas, k j)., lecturer, llarmonla kan.'.t :

• Hudson TWTti, Berlin Heights, O. > < :
' BisjAxis Tob'i. 4») '^4. Cai:. t>r<i i|f V cfsioWZ' ' 

: ■■ N.-Fbank,Wakb-.will apeak In Chicago, Hl .'duria. v' 
vember and (Dpcemheri In .Louisville, Ky„ durfk, rt"*l'o. 
nnd February; In Cincinnati,;O.. .during! fre"LLd"i“7 
Calle for week ovwtap wto bo ittendtd to.; juaS?. jW. 
vanooasabovc.r.. :. , 1 ■“““‘tae la id-

"Mbs. M.MACOmmbWood will speak In Plvmotiii, Deo. 2. £ and 161 Un Honiara, Conn,,-Jan. 13ana 
dresa, 11 Deweyetreet, Worcester, Mass. । ’ M ”• M-

F. L. IL Willis, M. p.,wlll lecturt hi Haverhill w - during December; In Providence during January 1,K?U > 
cars Banner of Light; .Boaton. , ,..'■-,'' ^"dreu,

A. B. WHITING will apeak InXoolavHio.'Ky , durtn.\,' 
vember and December. lAddreeA'LoulavIllo.Xy’ '0-

MM. 8. E. WatuKB will lecture in iStnrgtr. Ml»6 ’ 
December and Janhiry t in Beloit, Wis.-, duHM %lSft,ll» 
Marehand April, 1867. Addreaa accordingly, or box. Mb^
k. V. Witsowwill efieak ln New Bostoii, nUAkrtn-w1 

venlbep Addreaa, Babcobk'e Grove, Du j’age Co?,11™’.^
ALCiKDiWiLnELSf.M.DrtinapliatlbaalepeakeT.ti'en,.^. lo lecture In minola until tho ill. ( Address,1 CMca'go^

Mbs. 8. A. Willis, Lawrence, Ma»,gE, 0. hex 471.
Mbs. E. M. Wolcott Is engaged to’speak half the tin, 

Danby, Vt. Wlll recelve calle to ewalc ItnVermont n.S 
Hampshire;orNewYork. Addreaa,DAhbyJVt:.; . , ' "•*

Lois Waisbbooiib pan be addressed at Java Villain 
omlngCo., N. Y..during October.' J ’ . ,“«'.wy
' MrojE. WirnxB, trance speaker, 71 Williams street, Se>

A. A. Wheelock, trance and Inspirational speaker 
Johns, Mich. 1 1

Mbs. N. J. Willis, trance epeaker, Boston, Mass.
E. 8. WnxBLBB, Inspirational speaker, care thia office.
Mbs. Mabt J. Wilcoxoon, care of A. c. Billes, i w

Hammonton, Atlantic Co.,N.J. ' 4,
F;L. Wadswobth’s address is caro of tho B. P. Journal v 

O.drawer,6325, Chicago, HI., .
Warsen Woolsox. trance speaker,Daatlnge/lLY.. 
Elijah WoodwobiB; Inspirational speaker, Resile, Mlcb. 
Miss H. Ma’xia Worthing, trance apeaker, Oswego lit 

will answer calla to.leeture and attend lunorals.
Jonathan Wnirrix, Jr., inspirational and trance sm,v„ 

Address, Myrtle, Conn. : ‘ •
' Hbnbt C. WBibniWlll answer. cUla to lecture. AMr™ 
care of Bela ManhjDoMon. , .
•. A. C. WoODNcir, Buffalo, N. Y.j ■' -. ' ' ■ ,.:’;;,.' '

Mbs? Frames T. Young, trance speaking medium. 14. 
dress, cere Banner of Light.

: i' BPIMTUALIBT MEETINGS.. ]
Hostox,—The:members of tho Progressive’ Bible Bodetv 

will meet-©Very Sunday, at 21 r. M., In No.'S Tremont Kew 
Hall 23. Evening meeting wllleoiitnehce at 11 r;x. "'

CHAnLasrowH.—The Children’s hycqim connected viit 
tho First Spiritual Society of Charlestown hold regular ses
sions, at Washington Half, every, Bunday at 10k *, X; All 
Richardson, Conductor; Mrs.M, J, Mayo, (luardlan.

Tap IXDBrBSDBxl, Boclair OX btibitu+ubto, Charles
town, hold-meetings'eVety Bunday afternoon and evenlJr.at 
Mechanics’ Hall, corner of Chelsea Street and City square. 
Beate free. Children's Lyceum meets every-Buriday at Tog 
a. m. Dr. C.C. York, Conductor; Mra. L. A.-Yort Gnsnllai 
Speakers engaged :-8usle A. Hntchlnsdniduring November- 
N. 8. Greenleaf, Dec 1 and St Mrs. Sarah A. Horton, Dec. is 
Mand 30. 1 । ' . : ’ i- <-i ■ • < : ’

Ckblbba.—The Associated Bplrltnsllsts of Ohet«a- hold 
regular meetings at City Hall every Bunday afternoon and 
evening, commencing at 3 and IN r. M. Tho Children^ Pre- 
3resolve Lyceum assembles at I0H a. x. J. B, Dodge. Con- 

uctor; Mrs. E. B. Dodge;.Guardian. Speaker engaged;*.
E. B; Wheeler. Noy. 4,11 and 18. J,8, Dodge, Cor. Secy.

Tub Bulb CnntsrifM BIiBiTtfALiBTs -hold meetings every 
Bmldayln Wlnnlslmmet Division Hall,Chelsea,at3 audit 
r. k. Mrs. M. A. Bieker,: regular speaker. The public aro 
Invited. Beatsfree. DuLRIckoT,Bup’t.. ' : n

Ntwrox Coxro.lUeo.—Mrs.'N.J: Willis will lecture oh 
tho present political aspect of America, In Middlesex Hah, 
Newton Corner, on Wednesday, Oct. 2<th, at 1) o'clock r. x. 
Admittance ten cents.

Lowxll.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Leestreet Church, 
afternoon and evening The Children a Progressive Lyceum 
meeta In the forenoon. Speaker engaged s-A. J. Finney dur
ing October and November,,. । .. .i i ,

IlAVBaniLL, Mass.—The:Spiritualists and liberal minds ot 
Hdverhlir hold meetings at Music Bali: every Bunday, at ah 
andTP. x. Children'srrogreMlveLyceum meets as II a. x. 
Dr. John Belter, Conductor, i Speakers engaged :—Mn; Au
gusta A. Currier during November; F. L. Ji. Willis, M. D., 
during December. Dr.W. W. Russen, IJor. Bec."

PtykocTH, MlrtS.—The “Plymouth' ripirituallrts’ Frateil- 
nlty" hold meetings In Leyden Hall, three-fourths the Uns. 
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets,every.Bunday fere- 
noon at 11 o’clock. Ii Carver, CondtMoic Mn. B. W, Bart
lett, Guardian. Speaker engaged t—Mrs, M. M. Wood,Deo. J,' 
9and 16, , . . ? ■ ■ ■

Taumtom, Masa.—Meetings wHl be returned In September, 
In Concert Hall, and be continued regularly thereafter every Bunday. , - . ■, ■ , , .

WoBCiBTia, Mass.—Meetings aro held in Hor) Cultural Hall 
every Sunday afternoon and evening. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets at 1114 A. x. every Bunday. .Mr. E. It. Fuller. 
Conductor; Mrs. M.A. Stearns,Guardian. Speakersengased: 
Dr. W. K. Blpley, Novj; Mrs. AnuhM.,Middlebrook, for. 
11,1^,25 and Dec. 2. '

Salix, Mass.—Meetings will be rosumcd.ln October, In Ly
ceum Hall, and-be continued regularly, every Sunday after
noon and evening, free to all. Speaker engaged tr-Mn. Sarah 
A. Byrnes during November. -, -.- i - c... ■ n.-.-.'. '

Hanboh, Mass.—Spiritual meetings pre held In the Ualrep 
eallstChurch, Hanson.every other Bunday: Corrtbrence tbs 
other Bundays.' Mediums and normal'speakers wishing to 
make engagements will please address, John Puffer, South 
Hnnovcr, Mass. ‘ ’

Mablbobo', Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Forest 
Hall,every other Bunday at 1} r.x. Mry- Yeaw, speaker., .

Foxbobo’, Mass,—Meetings In Town Hall. 1’regreaslye 
Lyceum meets every Bunday at 11 a.x.. Speakerengaged it 
Mrs. S. A. Horton, Nov. 4 and 11. . .• mi

PxovTOxxox.RiL—Maetlngaaraheldin Pratt’s Hall,Way- 
boaset atreet, Bundays, afternoons at 3 and evenings at IX 
o’clock.’ProgressiveLyceummeetsatl2H o'clock. Lyceum 
Conductor. L. K. Joslin; Guardian, Mrs. Abbie H. roller. 
Sneakers engaredr-d.-w Fish during Navembert Fred.-L.-H. 
Willis during January. . ,, . ,.

Pctxax, CoNff.—Mrttfngi are held.At CShtral Hall svenr 
Bunday afternoon hi IM O'clock. Progressive Lyceum al Ils 
In the forenoon. •

Dovbb amp Foxoaorr, Mx.—The BplrilBMletsjiojd rqajar 
meetings every Bunday, forenoon'and erenlWg.lir tbeTiflvu- 
aallstchurch. A successful.Bpbbatb Behoof is.ln operation

Niw YobR’Ditt.—The Flrkt Society 'of Spiritualists bold 
mWe.8^^^^^^

। i Tm Bociirn or Pboobsbsitb Srnrro AuarsholimestUg 
every Bunday, morning and evening, In Ebbltt Hall bo.w 
West 33d etreektrtdr Broadway. fThe Children's I’rogreislre 
Lyceum meeta at the same hall every Bunday aftoni«>n «n» 
o'clock-Dr. D. D. Marks. Conductor. BnealtfO vdsblsgto 
make engagements to lecture Iff Ebbltt Haft should address r. 
E. Farnsworth,iBbc’y.TJO. boix W70/New York.

Mobbisania, N. Y.—First Society if Progressive Bplrltaa)- 
lata-Asscmbly Booms;corner Washington avenue aud Fino 
street. Services nt 3H r, m, ,, ,,, , ,, . , - •
. IlocBXSTXB, N.-Y.—Children's progressive Lyceum bolds 
public sessions every Bunday, at 2 o’clock r. x> His.Ui)ora. 
Conductor; Amy Post, Guardian, i,

Tbot,N. Y,—Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings In IW- 
mony-Hallt teorner vf Third and Hirer streets/at-1M L X. am 
1} r. x. Cldldren’a Lyceum at. 2} r. x. -MW” J• Kcltb.Lon- 
ductor; Mra. Louisa Keith, Guardian? • , ,
" Prnf.AD'iiJ’BlLPLy-Mertingalihheld fit th«»»* Hilf

“ I’
° The m'Mt£& formerly heM a' Nansbin-strtri Hall, a^^ 

.held nt Washington Hall, cprner Of 8th ahd Sprint; Garden 
'i&ets.Werj’ Rtfnday. Th! morning lebtdre'U pr«eded 7 
the Children's Lyceum minting, which Is held at l’“cl?cli’ 
tho lecture comniepalag^tjH A,!;,, pyqplng lecture at if-

VntXiAXD, N. J—Friend# of Progressi meeting are held in
.$®«»SU^»¥S^
A. M. and? p. M., at Elili Hall, Belleview Avenne. - 
'BALTmosn, Mn:-Tbe“Flrtt Spiritualist Congregation « 

rBalUmbre" hold -regular meetings on Sundays, at Barawa- 
Hall, soHtheast oortw of Calvert and Saratoga»'”«'•{.!.* 1,- 
naoi’houra of,worship. Mrs. F. O. Hyaerwill apeak Ulir»r- 
that notion; 'I -r,,r»- . u' :-, ,o, j,',-.-.;-. -n-upi- ' 
WiWPM^E

SrxnrortBLD, III.—HMnlajrrSpiritualists’ meMinrt u 
WnftWO^j  

■ ' Ooitror. iLm-The -association of Spiritualists and, FnwiOj 
of Progress hold meetings every Bunday, at 2|'»- X., m , 
Ntf.llOMalnetreet.tMrdfloor.-i "■’ "r-''l .-•!".' 
' 8t.'D6oi», MWXfc.'cmhWJnHflrtartteV?^

Blood, uuBraun. '1 . 1'eu ■ •<'iig f
7:ClB0iroTi.0.-rpb§PMtu*Bft*;>,f-£i,^
feed themselves under the laws of Ohio as a t,fWIv" » c«33- SESOS^ 

taornlnseanaiwanlnCT.atlDMnd 7Mo.ripck....’jt ^ -1 
<ww:frt»^

KWSMX’ k«^ „ 
jaMWMM’M®,:
‘i^WMi^^; ^

^
,»AW5«^^^

Db. Wm. H. Bausbobv will lecture In Portsmouth, N. IL,

akerfiplil angwer jcal]| to

T?r
""«.mr i nun

Union Learns 
iW^

E. firn aoub.M.D., Inspirational speaker. Permanent Ad
dress, 8ohenect*d—

Mae.n.T. Bn

..•‘“s-fl ■'.j'* -Ji'. I 
Mus Maitba 8. 8TUBTIVAXT, trance speaker,«»re»Uk 

WtfJW’ifffJfh' .fA'siwrh'i -f.m/.T'Hut

t»*n viwm* I n r>^i <'H',k ’' 
,;>'ii *• ,aAyjB vri'-i’"'-i


